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Robbery suspect caught by 
Coralville police 

An Iowa City man was charged 
I with first-degree robbery after 
I holding up Concord Cleaners in 

the Coralvi lie Lantern Park Shop-
I pil)g Center at gunpoint and fleeing 

on foot Monday afternoon. 
Antonio Valentino jones, 25, 

I 2843 lakeside, was apprehended 
I by Coralville police after the inci-

dent was reported at 12:50 p.m. 
, when an officer in the vicinity 
I noted that he fitted the witnesses' 

descri ption. 
Witnesses said jones entered the 

I store, showed the weapon and 
ordered customers to get down on 
the floor, then demanded an 
undetermined amount of money 
from an employee. After receiving 
the money, jones fled and was 
then apprehended by the Coralville 
police officer. 

The johnson County Sheriff's 
I Department and the Coralville Fire 

Department assisted . 
.I 

, NBC News president to 
speak at U I banquet 

Michael Gartner, president of 
NBC News and former editor of 

• the Des Moines Register and Tri
bune, will be the main speaker at 
'the annual Fourth Estate Awards 

\ Banquet of the UI School of jour
I nalism and Mass Communication 

,on Friday, March 5. 
The banquet will be held at the 

Union with a social hour beginning 
at 6 p.m. followed by dinner and 
the program at 7 p.m. More than 

, ·$60,000 in scholarships and prizes 
will be awarded to students. 

. : Gartner, who is an attorney as 
I well as a journalist, is widely 

·known for his outspoken defense of 
:the First Amendment. 

NASA releases photos of 
,Challenger crew cabin 

WASHINGTON (AP) - NASA 
released photos of the space shuttle 
Challenger's smashed crew cabin, 
after they were made public by a 
New York man who obtained them 
under the federal Freedom of Infor
mation Act. 

The space agency said Sunday 
the 45 photos showing parts of the 

, wrecked crew cabin became 
public documents after they were 
released to New York artist Ben 
Sarao on Feb. 3. 

INTERNATIONAL 
Pakistani tribe vows to 
protect CIA suspect 

QUETIA, Pakistan (AP)
Gun-toting tribesmen in southwest
!m Pakistan vowed Monday to 
defend to the dea~h the 28-year-old 
co~n n suspected of killing 
two 't ployees and wounding 
th h in a shooting rampage 
last mont. 

U.S. and Pakistani authorities 
have launched a m~nhunt far Mir 
Aimal Kansl, wha disappeared 
from his Quetta home Feb. 8. 
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President 
• pronuses 
• to reVive 

economy 
Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President Clin
ton. in his first prime-time address 
from the Oval Office, summoned 
Americans to "a call to arms" 
Monday, promising a plan to revive 
the economy through a painful 
package of tax increases and 
spending cuts. 

"We have to face the fact that. to 
make the changes our country 
needs. more Americans must con
tribute today so that all Americans 
can do better tomorrow.- the presi
dent said. 

"But I can assure you of this: 
You're not going alone. you're not 
going first, and you're no longer 
going to pay more and get less." he 
said. 

The speech previewed one he'll 
make to Congress Wednesday out
lining details of his program to 
revitalize the economy and create 
jobs. It also spurred an intense 
public relations blitz to overcome 
resistance in Congress and among 
the public to $500 billion in tax 
increases and spending reductions 
in popular programs over four 
years. 

Clinton's speech amounted to a 
lecture on the nation's economic 
problems and the solutions he 
proposes to fix them. Using charts 
and graphs, he blamed the woes on 
the policies of Ronald Reagan and 
George Bush. 

Over the past 12 years. he said. 
"the federal deficit roared out of 
control." 

See PRESIDENT, Page 8A 

Sticky architecture 
David Uppe and LaShawn Freeman work to assemble their Ioothpkk 
... bubble-gum creations at the ann~ Theta Tau Ensineeri"l 
Deslp Contest Monday at the Engineerins Builcli"" Nearly 1 ,200 

pieces of bubble pm and 3,200 loothpicb were uted by various 
JI'OUPI in an effort to create a structure similu to the St. Louis Arch. 
Story Page 3A. 
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Enrollment down from spring '92 SPRING ENROLLMENT 
DECUNE -.tot -. , ..... Budgeting 

for schools 
gridlocked 

Susan Kreimer 
The Daily Iowan 

Enrollment for spring semester at 
the VI is down 381 from the 26,105 
total in spring of 1992 due in part 
to smaller high-school senior clas
ses. according to a report released 
last week by the U1 Office of the 
Registrar. 

Enrollment last fall also declined 
by 418. In the fall of 1992, 27,463 
students were registered compared 
with 27,881 in the fall of 1991. 

"We expected that decrease." said 
VI Registrar Jerald Dallam. "It's 
not a substantial decrease." 

DaUam attributed the decline in 
the fall to the large graduating 

UISAvoting 
tumout smaI1 
but steady 
Officials attribute 
extremely low turnout 
to apathy caused by a 
history of student 
government scandals. 

Ion Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

There were DO 10lIl linea nor a lack 
of ballots, but studenta manning 
the polls Monday anernoon 
reported a steady turnout of voters 
in the UI Student Association 
general election. 

In the election, which concludes 
when the polIs close at 8 tonight, 
VI students will be voting for one 
of four candidates for VISA presi
dent and ChOO8i.ng five candidates 
from a list of six poB8ible Under
graduate Student Aa8embly senate 
seata. 

-I was optimistic when I asked the 
Student Elections Board for 5,000 
ballots,· Stephen Gray, a program 
coordinator in the Office of Cam
pUi ProtP'ama, said. "I hope we UIe 
them all, but I don't think it will 
happen hued on what rve seen in 
put years." 

Laat year, there were 1,762 votes 
cut in the preeldential election. 

class last May - 3.493 semors. 
Last December 1,577 students gra
duated from the VI. 

"We've had large classes fot a 
number of years and a lot of people 
are finishing their degrees,' Dal
lam said. 

But Dallam said the UI's drop in 
enrollment for the past few years is 
also reflecting the "diminishing" 
number of high-school seniors. 
especially in Iowa and Illinois, 
where the VI draws the majority of 
its studerits. 

In 1989. there were 38.727 seniors 
in Iowa high schools, compared 
with 36,104 in 1990. That number 
dipped to 33.089 in 1991. and 

UISA President 
UISA Vice President 
GPSS Executive Officer 
UAS Executive Officer 
UCS Executive Officer 

representing about 6 percent of the 
VI student population. 

The number represents the nadir 
of a four-year trend in which VI 
students have been going to the 
polls in smaller and smaller num
bers. 

Officials attribute part of the rea
son for the decreased voter turnout 
in recent years to a lack of trust in 
the VISA following a wave of 
acandals in which student govern
ment participants have 8C8JDDIed 
the UI for money. 

In 1990, then-UI Student Senate 
President Juan Jose ·Pepe
Rojas-Cardona was investigated for 
rnisa1Ioeating student funda after 
he ' used the money to rent a 
Cadillac for a trip to Chicago and 
uaed other extravagant spending 
practicee. 

increased slightly to 33,837 in 
1992, said Dallam, citing figures 
from the Iowa Department of Edu
cation. 

In minois, the estimated number 
of high-school seniors was 133,952 
in 1989, 124,290 in 1990, 116,539 
in 1991 and 114,923 in 1992. 
according to the Western Inter
state Commission for Higher Edu
cation, a national research organi
zation in Boulder. Colo. 

"In that four-year period. the 
number of high-school seniors 
decreased significantly," Dallam 
said. "Consequently the numbers 
we have been getting have 
decreased in proportion to that.· 

,"" a.lqe Spri,._oIl_ -aI8Ine, Adno/ft. 1,1111 lIi 
DeottltIry Dl 6 
Ed~1on !t5O • Enalnealna 1,159 105 
Gradlla.te 6,321 lIS 
'lAw 633 43 
UbenlArb 1.,1.1 1,261 
MedIc:lN 1,319 91 
Nonl", 397 6 
"'-acy "0 10 

IU)I 

"The pool has shrunk. Now it has 
begun to stabilize," he said. 
"It reflects birthrates in the years 
before. There are just not that 
many people. The size of those 
classes kind of reflects the popula
tion" 

Undergraduate Undergraduate 
Activities Collegiate 

Student 
Activities 

Board 

Senate 5emte c--.._-" ( ...... _....., 

In 1991. Kevin Taylor, who served 
as director of the Office of Campus 
Programs, went on trial for rniaap
propriating over $58,000 from the 
OCP. most of which was taken 
fl'OUl the Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment. 

The acandalaled to a restructuring 
of student government in 1990 in 
an attempt to avoid future acan
daIs. 

The new syatem, still in use today, 
set up three branches of student 
government: the executive, judicial 
and legislative. 

The UI Student AiaociatioD, which 
includes all ill students, was 
established. 

The executive branch, which 
includes the VISA president and 
vice president as well 88 three 
executive directo.... works eloeely 

Student 
Election. 

Board 

hf~DI 

with the legislative branch to over
see student-group funding and stu
dent concerns. 

The legislative branch, or the UI 
Student Assembly, consists of the 
Graduate and Profeaaional Student 
Senate, the Undergraduate Activi
ties Senate and the Undergraduate 
Collegiate Senate. It administers 
funding, oversees student groups, 
and passes legislation promoting 
student interesta. 

Thejudicial branch, which consists 
of the Judicial Court, the Student 
Elections Board and the Student 
Activities Board, investigates 
complaints concerning student gov
ernment as well u caaea outside 
the student aasembly. 

"We've been building the current 
system up over the past few 

See VOTING, Page SA 

Mike Glover 
Associated Pres 

DES MOINES - Republicans and 
Democrats on Monday agreed to 
push for a quick end to their 
gridlock over school finances, but 
found their differences widening as 
they sought compromise. 

Republican Gov. Terry Branatsd 
signaled his willingn.es to accept 
Msome a<ijustments" in his prop
osal if that would nd the di pute. 
There was no sign of movement in 
the Legislature. beyond agreement 
that action is needed. 

"It's time for all of us to get with 
it,W said Senate President Leonard 
Boswell, D-Davis City. "Now is the 
opportunity to act. In essence, 
we're holding Iowa schools as a 
hostage." 

The governor said the dispute 
needs to be quickly resolved, and 
the amount of money separating 
tbe various factions in the Legisla
ture "isn't enough to amount to 
anything." 

·It just needs to be resolved with
out further delay." Branstad said. 
"I want to see it done this week. I'd 
like to see it done u soon u 
~ible.· 

At his regular meeting with repor
te.... the governor declined to cri
ticize conservatives in the Legisla
ture who ru.ve moved to slice his 
spendi.ng plan. That effort has 
deadlocked the LegiaJature, which 
lut week missed a self-imposed 
deadline for agreeing on a school 
finance package. 

The school finance fight is an early 
test of strength in the Legislature. 
where conservatives strengthened 
their hand in the November elec
tion. 

"We did miss out on our first 
deadline; we should be 
e.mbarraaaed about that.· conceded 
HoUle Majority Leader Brent Sie
grist, R-Counci1 Bluffs. 

Stste apendingon elementary and 
. secondary schools accounts for 
more than a third of state spend
ing. 

BraDlltad proposed that local 
school budgets be allowed to grow 
by 2.3 percent, but lawmakers are 
fighting over R reduced figure. 
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De~Provera to become more accessible in Ie 
, 
Sara Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

A new form of birth control is now 
on the market for American 
~omen, though availability is lim
ited in Iowa City. 
: While the Ul Hospitals and Clinics 
currently prescribe Depo-Provera, 
..,hlcb consists of a shot of proges
terone that is effective for three 
months, neither the Emma Gold
man Clinic, 227 N. Dubuque St., 
I)or the Iowa City Planned Parent
hood, 2 S. Linn St., have made the 
method available. 

"Though we don't have it currently 
available, we will shortly," Mary 
Manix, center manager for the 
iowa City Planned Parenthood 
aaid. "Staff training has to occur in 
6rder to get the method on site, but 
t'e hope to get it within the next 
six months or so." 
, Depa-Provera affects fertility in 
several ways, Charles deProsse, Ul 
$ssociate professor of obstetrics 
And gynecology explained. 

"First, it changes the lining of the 
uterus, making it nonreceptive to 
fertile ovum, and it causes thicken
ing in the mucus of the cervix 
which makes it impermeable to 
sperm," he said. "It also has an 

' effect on the motility of sperm in 
~he Fallopian tubes." 

'. Though the drug was introduced 
. nearly 20 years ago, the U.S. Food 
and Drug Administration didn't 
approve Depo-Provera as a legiti
mate form of birth control until 

AI GoldillThe Daily Iowan 
A newly APPI'Oved form of contraception, Depo- Provera is now available in the United States. 

last October. According to 
deProsse, the delay simply had to 
do with politics. 

"Initial studies by the Upjohn 
Company showed that in beagle 
bitches the drug caused benign 
tumors in the breast," said 
deProsse, who added that Depo
Provera bas been used worldwide 
as a method of birth control for 
years. 

"I think it's a very good method of 
birth control. It's especially benefi
cial to people who have trouble 
remembering to take pills every 
day or for those who don't always 
have other methods available,· he 

said. 
According to the World Health 

Organization, the estimated failure 
rate of Depo-Provera is 0.4 pre· 
gnancies per 100 women. 

"It's as effective, if not more, than 
pills or an intra-uterine device,' 
deProsse said. 

However, he added that there are 
possible side effects that have some 
women concerned, including 
weight gain, irregular bleeding and 
an increase in pimples and oily 
skin. Also, Depo-Provera does not 
provide protection against sexually 
transmitted diseases. 

Francine Thompson, health ser· 

vices director at the Emma Gold
man Clinic, said although the clinic 
does not yet provide Depo-Provera, 
she is glad to see another alterna
tive in birth control. 

"Anytime there's a new method, I 
think it's a good thing. We like to 
be able to offer women as many 
alternatives as possible,· Thomp· 
son said, adding that the clinic 
hasn't decided on whether it will 
provide Depo-Provera, "We'll con· 
tinue to monitor the medical reser· 
vations and studies." 

The cost of the injection at UIHC, 
not including the cost of the clinic 
visit, is $49.50. 

2615 N Hadc(!t AVCIlJC 2nd floor 
Mitwaulcee, WI 53211 
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TRAVEL SMART! 
FROM CHICAGO 

Roundtr1p One way 
LONDON 

$450 $225 
OUATEMALACITY 

$530 $265 
COSTA RICA 
$550 $275 

OSLOjSTOCKHOLMI 
COPENHAGEN 
$610 $305 

ATHENS/ISTANBUL 
$658 $329 

TOKYO 

baritone 
Winner! 1992 Young Concert 
Artists International Auditions 

Wednesday 
February 24, 8 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 
Mr. Nomura has pe/formed as 
soloist with the BoslOn Symphony. 
al the Kennedy Center. and the 
Spofeto Feslival. The program will 
/ealllre works by: Brahms. Rave/. 
Barber, and Bolcom 

Ticket prices: 
$10 Nonstudent 
$8 UI Student 
$5 Youth 18 and under 

Experts dismiss myths about morning-after treatments $729 $584 
BANOKOK 

$869 $680 
Meet the artist at a post·perfonnance 
reception in the School of Music lounge 

Victoria Forlini 
The Daily Iowan 

The stress of thinking about an 
unplanned pregnancy because of 
unprotected sex can be alleviated 
by one of the most reliable and 
least-known forms of birth control. 
, Morning-after treatments are 98.5 

percent effective at stopping a 
pregnancy if taken within 12 hours 
of unprotected sex, said Charles 
deProsse, a UI associate professor 
in the Department of Obstetrics 
apd Gynecology at the Ul Hospi. 
tals and Clinics. 
, When a woman goes to a clinic to 

get the treatment, two pills of a 
high dosage birth-control pill , usu· 
ally Ovral, are taken. Twelve hours 
later the woman takes a second set 
of pills. 

The pills disrupt the woman's 
reproductive system by giving a 
short burst of the hormones estro
gen and progesterone. 

"The drug makes the build-up of 
hormones quicker than usual and 
that buildup disrupts the lining of 
the uterus,ft preventing implanta
tion of a fertilized egg, said Mary 
Manix, manager of Iowa City's 
Planned Parenthood. 

Planned Parenthood has been 
offering the treatment, which costs 
$13, for about five years but Manix 
said not many women know about 
tbe . treatment and the clinic is 

reluctant to administer the pills to 
the same female within a short 
time span. 

"We only give it once a year to a 
woman because it's just as easy to 
go on the pill," she said. . 

The UIHC also offers the treat
ment to women who have been 
raped, 

"If a woman is concerned about a 

deProsse added, to be 85 percent 
effective in preventing a pregnancy 
whereas RU·486 can be used to 
abort a pregDancy within the first 
12 weeks. 

He also said that if the morning
after pills were taken and a woman 
was already pregnant, there would 
be no affect on the pregnancy 
because the implantation had 

"We only give it once a year to a woman 
because it's just as easy to go on the pill." 

Mary Manix, manager 

pregnancy we offer it to her, but we 
don't push it," said deProsse. 

One of the reasons women may not 
know about this form of birth 
control is because they confuse it 
with RU·486, commonly known as 
the French abortion pill . RU-486 is 
currently illegal ' in the United 
States. 

"RU-486 is an antagonist of prog
esterone, which helps to maintain 
the stability of the lining of the 
uterus in early pregnancy,· said 
deProsse. "Ovral causes sluffing of 
the lining of the uterus and pre
vents implantation." 

Morning-after pills should be used 
within 72 hours of unprotected sex, 

already occured. 
This treatment is not without 

cont.roversy. Opponents of abortion 
rights have protested morning
after pills as an abortifacient. 

"Many right-to-life groups distin· 
guish between contraception, 
which prevents conception, and 
abortifacients which stop a fertil
ized egg from implanting in the 
uterus,' said Teresa Regan
Wagner of Johnson County Right 
to Life. 

She added that the distinction can 
be in an individual's "terms of 
psychology." The difference is 
when a person believes life begins 
at conception or at some point after 

that. 
Within 13 to 21 days after taking 

the morning-after pills, a woman 
will begin to bleed. However, 
deProsse said, it is not possible to ' 
determine if implantation has been 
prevented or if the bleeding is just 
a normal part of completing the 
cycle. 

Manix warned against women 
taking an extra dose of their own 
birth-control pills at home to try 
and head off a pregnancy. 

"We don't know how well it works 
or how it hurts a woman,· she 
said. 

Ovral has never been officially 
approved by the Food and Drug 
Administration for use as a 
morning-after pill, but deProsse 
said since it has been approved as 
a birth-control pill doctors may 
also prescribe it for other uses as 
they see fit. 

But without FDA approval, clinics 
receiving federal funding, such as 
,the Iowa City Family Planning 
Clinic in the UI Westlawn build
ing, may not offer Ovral in a 
moming-after capacity. 

Doctors have been prescribing the -. 
morning-after pill since birth
control pills were made legal 30 
years ago, deProsse said. 

The Emma Goldman Clinic also 
offers morning-after treatments at 
a cost of$30. 
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Supponed by 
the National Endowment for the Arts 

For ticket infonnalion 
CallJJS·l160 
or toll·f~ in Iowa 
I-SOO·HANCHER 
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STAFF EXCELLENCE AWARDS 

The University of Iowa Staff Council invites nominations 
for the Staff Excellence Awards of 1992-93. All full-time 
and pennanent part-time merit, professional, and 
scientific staff who have made a.significant contribution 
to the University are eligible. Nominations may be m 
by faculty. students, and staff. 

Nomination materials are available by calling Ruth 
Harkins, (35)6-760 1. The deadline for nominations ~ 
April 1, 1993. 

UI Pre-Law Society Meeting 

Summer Jobs Fair highlights 'student job possibilities TUesda~Feb.16,1993 
Minnesota Room, (347), IMU 

8 p.m. 
Molly Spann 
The Daily Iowan 

Students in need of summer 
employment may find it at the fifth 
annual Summer Jobs Fair, which ' 
will be held in the Union today. 

Jane Schildroth, center associate 
at the urs Center for Career 
Development and Cooperative 
Education, said employers from 
Alaska, Minnesota, Wyoming, Mas
sachusetts and other states will be 
at the fair. Representatives from 
the Iowa City area will also be 
present. 

"Summer jobs give students the 
opportunity to gain skills which 
will help them in the full-time job 
Search,· she said. "This fair helps 
employers fill their Bummer 
employment needs and it helps 
students test possible career 
areas." 

Schildroth said there is a 50-50 

, calendar Policy: Announcements 
, for the section must be submlued to 
, The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
'Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior to publication. Nodces 

: may be sent through the mall, but be 
, sure to mail early IX> ensure publica· 
'don. All submissions must he dearly 
, printed on a Calendar column blank 
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pases) or typewritten and triple· 
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

AnnouncemenlS will not be aa:ept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must Include the name and 

, phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person In case 

split between summer camp jobs 
and noncamp jobs, with job oppor
tunities ranging from resorts to 
business settings. 

Over 4,000 positions are available 
through the 69 employees cur
rently registered for the fair. Schil
droth said Borne of the employees 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro edllDr, 335·6063. 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and falmess in the 
reporting of news. If a report Is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc
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contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec· 
tion. 

Publlthlng Schedule: The Dally 
low.n Is published by Student 
Publlc.tions Inc., 11 i 

travel to a variety of campuses, 
while others concentrate their 
efforts only at the UJ. She said 
chances for finding a job through 
the fair are good. 

"It depends on whether or not 
students follow through," she said. 
"It's pretty hard to know how 
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many students get hired as a result 
of the fair." 

• 
When students talk to potential 

employers at the fair, Schildroth 
said they may receive only an 
application or an interview may be 
set up on the spot. 

In the past, she said about 1,000 
studenta have turned out for each 
fair. 

A directory of opportunity listings 
for students may be picked up at 
the fair and other job possibilities 
are on file in Calvin Hall. 

UIlaw student panel will discuss 
preparation, the application process, 

and areas of emphasis. 

The fair will be held in the Main 
Lounge of the Union from 10 a.m, 
until 3 p,m. 

Other UI organizations sponsoring 
the fair include the Business and 
Liberal Arts Placement Office, the 
Department of Leisure Studies, the 
Educational Placement Office, 
Engineering Career Services, the 
Office of Student Financial Aid and 
the Student Recreation Society. 
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, Gum, toothpicks problematic for UI engineers VI asked for report 
on teaching policies Mary Geraghty 

The Daily Iowan 

Engineering students discovered 
I the building material of the future 

Monday at the annual Theta Tau 
E ng Design Contest: 

and toothpicks. 
still working out a 

few they certainly had 
, fun 

The assignment was to construct 
an arch similar in shape to the St. 

I wuis Arch using only bubble gum 
and toothpicks in an hour or less, 

I and 13 future engineers found it 
, was much easier said than done. 

With half an hour left, VI senior 
I Margo Melendez was not optimis
• tic. 

"We probably won't get it built all 
I the way across," she said. "We're 
I not really using engineering princi

ples. Obviously I haven't learned 
anything in my four years here." 

VI sophomore Jeff Sum, one of the 
contest organizers, said triangular

I and SQuare-shaped arches seemed 

to be working best. 
Sum and the other organizers 

originally planned to use straws 
instead of toothpicks , but when 
they tested the materials, the 
straws bent under the weight of 
the gum so they switched to some
thing a little stronger. 

let go, but the fall was a slow 
process. 

"It held for about a rninute, so 
we're pleased," Smith said. 

The second-place winners, ill 
freshmen Noel Culbertson and 
Trent Riggs, tried a different 
approach by chewing up the gum 

"We're not really using engineering principles. 
Obviously I haven't learned anything in my four 
years here." 

Margo Melendez, U I student 

Experience proved to be the key to 
winning as Don Lapp and Jeff 
Smith, both December graduates, 
found out. Although they had to 
hold up their arch until the judges 
began measuring, it was the tal
lest, coming in at seven inches. 

It began collapsing as soon as they 

before using it for their base. 

"It's a little too slobbery, but it's a 
nice finn base," Culbertson said. 

Riggs and Culbertson said they 
felt slightly disadvantaged because 
they lacked the experience of some 
of the other contestants, but 

remained hopeful for the future. 
"We11 get 'ern next year," Riggs 

said . 
Insufficient preparation time was 

the main problem for ill sopho
more Brian Sander, who said he 
was "kind or' using engineering 
principles. 

He said the prize money lured him 
into the contest. First place carried 
a $25 priu and second place $10. 

Melendez and her partner John 
Cummings did manage to get their 
arch to span the distance between 
two desks and won third prize -
all the unused bubble gum - for 
their effort. 

According to freshman Carrie 
Herning80n, another of the contest 
organizers, about 1,200 pieces of 
bubble gum and 3,200 toothpicks 
were used in all. 

The contest, which was sponsored 
by the pledge class of the ill 
chapter of Theta Tau, a national 
professional engineering fraternity, 
was . part of the celebration of 
National Engineers' Week. 

Brad Hahn 
Tne Daily Iowan 

In response to concerns voiced 
about a film shown recently in a 
UI art claas, the Iowa state Board 
of Regents has requested that the 
Ul administration report on 
teaching policie at their Wed
nesday meeting in Iowa City. 

Regents Deputy Executive Direc
tor RA>bert Barak said Monday 
that individual board members, 
as well as the regents' office in 
Des Moines, have received calls 
and letters from concerned 
parents and students. 

"They were not happy," Barak 
said. "Happy people don't write." 

students had the opportunity to 
voice their opinions on the mm. 

Barak said the board members • 
aren't looking for anything in 
particular, but that they just 
want to hear the urs report and 
then go from there. 

The ill was informed of the ' 
request Thursday night, UI Vice 
President for University Rela
tions Ann Rhodes said. ill Presi
dent Hunter Rawlings will 
address the situation before the 
regents, telling them what hap
pened and what the response has . 
been. she added. 

Th.e report was being prepared 
Monday afternoon, though Rawl
ings said it was too early to 
comment on exactly what the ill 
presentation will be. However, 
there will be a full report on the 
issue, he added. 

The regents are simply looking 
for more facts concerning the 
incident, Rhodes said. 

Wettest winter since 1932 might m~an drier March 

The questionable videotape was 
shown approximately two weeks 
ago in Teaching Assistant Megan 
O'Connell's Colloquium class in 
the ill School of Art and Art 
History. Local artist Frank 
Evans, a guest speaker, showed a 
film which included scenes of a 
homosexual act between two 
men. O'Connell has since stated 
that in the future she will warn 
students of sensitive material. 
The class also held a discussion 
se8sion in which almost 150 

"At this point it's rny sense that ' 
the regents are interested in 
getting more information,' 
Rhodes said. "I see it 88 them 
taking their governance responsi
bility very seriously." 

Steven P. Rosenfe'd 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The past three 
months have been the wettest 
November-to-January in Iowa in 
61 years, the state climatologist 
reports. 

If anything, past experience indio 
cates a chance for a slightly drier 
than normal March and April after 

, a wet winter, climatologist Harry 
Hillaker said. 

"Most fanners would rather see it 
a little on the dry side because the 
soil will be saturated when we 
thaw out this spring," he said. 

But Hil1aker added that the 
above-normal precipitation in the 
late fall and early winter provides 
no strong signal of what's ahead at 
spring planting. 

"More important will be what 
happens the rest of this month and 
in March," he said. 

Hi1laker reported an average 7.47 
inches of precipitation statewide 

from November through January, 
the third-highest total ever 
recorded in Iowa. 

The only higher totals for the 
period were the 10.07 inches from 
November 1931 to January 1932 
and the 9.12 inches of the same 
period in 1909-10, he said. 

1.17 inches, or 0.25 inch above 
normal. It was the wettest January 
since 1982. 

Precipitation ranged from 0.62 
inch at Sibley in the northwest to 
2.25 inches at Bloomfield in the 
southeast. 

An ice storm on Jan. 12 struck the 

"More important will be what happens the rest 
of this month and in March." 

Harry Hillaker, climatologist 

January weather was both wetter 
and warmer than usual, he said. 

It also was gloomier, with the sun 
shining an average of just 43 
percent of the daylight hours. A 
normal January in Iowa averages 
sunshine for 52 percent of the 
daylight hours. 

January precipitation averaged 

southeast third of Iowa, providing 
a glazing of a third of an inch in 
many areas. An ice storm Jan. 20 
affected much of the state, leaving 
a third of an inch of ice in central 
and south central portions of the 
state. 

January snowfall averaged 8.2 
inches, or 0.9 inch above normal. 

Punxsutawny Phil Says ... 

Might as well get it on 

20--50% off* 
This is the week for Great Savings on 

winter's b~st Hawkeye Apparel. 
Super Selection and the Best Prices 

of the semester! 

University · Book· Store 
............ 1IiI.I • Iowa Memorial Union· The University of Iowa' 

• On fabulous selected items. 

, 
• 

Snowfall ranged from 1.5 inches at 
Clio in south central Iowa to 15.6 
inches at Swea City in north 
central Iowa. 

Temperatures averaged 19 degrees 
for the month or 1. 7 degrees above 
nonnal. 

The lowest reading in January was 
minus-21 at the northeast Iowa 
community of Cresco on Jan. 18. It 
was the lowest temperature 
recorded anywhere in Iowa since 
Jan. 30, 1991. 

The state's hot spot was the south
east Iowa community of Fort Madi
son, where the temperature rose to 
56 on Jan, 31. That was the 
highest temperature anywhere in 
Iowa since Nov. 20, 1992. 

Home-heating requirements, 88 

estimated by heating-degree-day 
totals, averaged 4 percent below 
normal in January, but were 22 
percent greater than a year earlier 
- when Iowa recorded its 10th 
warmest January on record. 

Branstad says Clinton's programs 
likely to burden rural middle class 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Higher energy 
taxes likely to be featured in 
President Clinton's economic pack
age would hammer rural states 
like Iowa, Gov. Terry Branstad 
warned Monday. 

"It particularly hurts rural states, 
where we have to travel substan
tial distances," said Branstad. "It's 
basically a transfer of rnoney from 
the rural states that have to pay 
the energy tax to the more metro-

How can 

politan ereas. 
"It looks like that's going to be one 

of the things that hit us," said 
Branstad. 

Clinton this week is proposing 
spending cuts and tax increases 
designed to spur the economy, but 
Branstad said the energy-tax prop
osal would have just the opposite 
impact in rural states. 

Republican Branstad's argument 
is likely to be repeated throughout 
the Midwest as Clinton's program 
is debated. 

I maximize my IRA 
earnings? 

Our Maximum CDs are offering the highest rates around . 
And they're available in 3-year, 4-year and 5-year terms. 

Even if you have as little as $1,000 to invest, you can take advantage 
of this great offer ... but hurry! It's available for a limited time only. 

Our Maximum CD is offered to 
Iowa State Bank & 1hlst Company checking account customers only. 

1b open your account, or to get more information about our Maximum CD, 
just call us or drop in today. 

When you need answers. 
r 

Ask us! 

ISB 
8(1~ 

1 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City & Coralville Member FDIC 

Main Bank: 102 S. Clinlonl356-5800 ainlon SI. OtIice: 325 S . Clinlon/356-5960 Coralville OtIice: 110 First Ave.l356-5990 

.KlIOkuk St. OtIice: Keokuk St . & Hwy. 6 Bypassl356·S970 Rochester !we. OfIIce: 2233 Rochester Ave./356-5980 
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Jobless ~ typical 
for January, say officials 
Jude Sunderbruch 
Business Editor 

Although more jobless benefits 
were paid out to unemployed 
Iowans during the first month of 
1993 than last December, govern
ment officials said the change was 
typical for this time of year and not 
necessarily indicative of a worsen
ing of Iowa's economy. 

Although outside construction usu
ally begins again in earnest early 
in the spring, this year could find 
more construction workers unem· 
ployed longer, according to Larry 
Lee of Lee Brothers Construction 
in North Liberty. 

"It usually starts about April, but 
lumber costs have gone up so that 
could delay the start this year," he 
said. 

Crews begin monitoring Lone Tree aquifer 
nel Aquifer. 

Timothy Connors Last week's resolution expressed 
The Daily Iowan Lone Tree's concern about its 

investigation," Moreno said. "We 
will continue to look at tha t 
posaibility. " 

As the first two-inch-wide moni- water supply should Iowa City Moreno said water plant officials 
toring well reached 190 feet down decide to tap into the aquifer for have discussed plans to investi-
into the Buried River Channel its own needs. Lone Tree's water gate the aquifer with the Lone 
Aquifer last week, the Lone Tree is supplied by two Buried River Tree council twice and that he 
City Council passed a resolution Channel Aquifer wells. sees the resolution as a message 
condemning testing the aquifer According to the resolution, "The expressing concerns. Moreno said 
between Iowa City and Lone City of Lone Tree feels that if he gets the message. 

Tree. Iowa City pursues their inten- "We're clear that they're con-
The monitoring well is part of tions of using the Buried River cerned," he said. "We're all con-

the Iowa City Water Plant's Channel Aquifer to supply their cerned about what should be 
ongoing Comprehensive Water city with water, the water in done." 
Plan Study. The current water Lone Tree wells could be jeopar-
plant Primarily uses water from Moreno said the investigation of 

dized." C I the Iowa River. Rising water the Buried River hanne 
standards and future estimates Iowa City Acting Water Superin- Aquifer is still in the preliminary 
of increased water demand have tendent Ed Moreno stressed that stages and he is not sure how 
prompted city officials to investi· the aquifer is merely one of the many more monitoring wells will 
gate several new water sources possibilities under consideration. be needed. 

of two scheduled monitoring 
wells was drilled last week. The 
city is in the process of acquiring 
three more sites for potential 
monitoring wells . 

Moreno sa id whether or not Iowa 
City intends to pursue use of the 
aquifer will depend on findinga 
on the abundance and quality of 
the water supply. 

I f the possibility of conflict 
between Iowa City and Lone Tree 
water needs exists in using the 
aquifer, Moreno said the aquifer 
will not meet Iowa City demands 
and will fallout of consideration. 

Should Iowa City decide 

LEGAL MATTERS 

Paul F. Ter·Has, 29, 1102 Da~ 
;ort St. , was charged with h. 
dog at large on Feb. 13 at 9 :24 

Gay O. Allen , 46, n 6 low~ 
tas cnarged With fifth-degrel 
at Drug Town, 1221 N. Dodge 
J!b. 14 at 5:30 p.m. 

, Irvins L. Rawlings , 43 , 7~ 
!lenton St., was charged with 
fing while Intoxicatea at the 
of Benton Street and Miller I 
,n Feb. 1S at 12 :40 a.m. 

, Hevyn lei Akeala, 28, Coun 
frailer Cau rt , was chargee 
ltCond-degree theft at the lov 
Police Department on Feb. 15 

'Ied by Thomas A total of $28.4 million in benefits 
were paid out in January to the 
joblesa in Iowa, $3.8 million more 
than the $24.6 million paid in 
December 1992, according to sta
tistics released from the Iowa 
Department of Employment Ser
vices. 

Despite the short·term increase in 
unemployment compensation, last 
month's benefit payout was $7.9 
million less than the January 1992 
total of $36.3 million. 

the aquifer in the future, it d 
apply for a Depa r t men of 
Natural Resources permit to 
pump a certain amount of water 
from the source. including the Buried River Chan· "What we're looking at is an Due to legal problems, only one ' ,, ~gistrate 

L---=-------------________________________________ --.I Public intoxication - Micha 

Paulette Day, a labor market 
research economist with the DES, 
said January benefits are typically 
high for a variety of reasons. 

Day said part of the increase is 
due to some unemployed workers 
in Iowa becoming eligible to apply 
for benefits again at the start of a 
new year. 

"Because of the new·benefits year 
a lot of people can reapply," she 
said. 

The increased compensation is also 
due to layoffs that usually occur at 
the end of the holiday season, 
according to Day. 

"Between Christmas and New 
Year's a lot of companies just shut 
down and if employees don't get 
vacation time they can claim 
unemployment benefits," she said. 

Another factor that causes Janu· 
ary's figures to be higher than 
other months' is that seasonal 
employment, such as construction, 
often suffers a downturn during 
the winter_ 

In Johnson County, the total num· 
ber of recipients receiving jobless 
benefits went down from 837 
unemployed workers in January 
1992 to 749 last month. 

These figures surprised Tom Bul
lington, manager of the local Job 
Service office. He said he thought 
the continuing extension of bene
fits for some workers might have 
led more to claims. 

"I would have thought there would 
be more," he said. 

Bullington said the federally 
funded extension, originally 
approved in November 1991 and 
subsequently extended to June 
1993, can greatly extend the com· 
pensation period for some workers. 

"Ordinarily it's 26 weeks, but you 
can get an additional 20 weeks 
with extended unemployment com
pensation," he said. 

According to Day, it seems likely 
the benefits extension will be reap
proved this summer. 

"It's not official yet, but we're 
getting word that that's going to 
get extended," she said. 

Iowa bill to fight ~ drinking 
sent to House by unanimous vote 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Youngsters who 
alter their driver's licenses to 
appear old enough to purchase 
alcohol could lose their driving 
privileges for up to six months, 
under legislation approved Monday 
by a House committee. 

Backers said the bill is aimed at 
combating underage drinking. 
Teachers have been among the 
advocates for such action. 

"If they are out all night at beer 
parties, it's hard to get their atten· 
tion in the morning," said Rep. Deo 
Koenigs, D·Mclntire, one of the 

sponsors of the measure. 
The House Transportation Com

mittee approved the bill on a 16-0 
vote, sending it to the full House 
for debate and likely easy 
approval. 

Currently, using an altered license 
in an effort to purchase alcohol can 
lead to a 30-day license suspension. 

The issue of altered licenses recen
tly received increased attention 
because of an incident involving 
Gov. Terry Branstad's eldest son. 

Eric Branstad last month pleaded 
guilty after police said he used an 
altered license in an attempt to 
buy beer at a Des Moines conveni· 
ence store . 

for morelnfotmalon oal yow 
Spmg .......... _ 

DELSING TRAVEL: 339-9488 

Volunteer. 
6 AmerIcan Heart 
V Association 
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V I S Is.2~rLp,.f. t!!~ R I S 
• • • • • Intersession : May 24 - June 11 • • Summer Session : June 14 - July 23 • 

More !han 50 regular offerings from the lM/vers1ly's Illeral arts curricuh,m, • • 
• A Ihree-week French-language Immersion program, feaUing • • 

• 

cultural walldng totl'S and conversation classes. • Weekend exclnlons : Normandy, Champagne, loire Valley chateaux, • • Burgundy,Glvemy and OIanres. • Sem{nat' tow wittt ftte CktWMity of Texas, !he CktMrsIty of • 
New Hampshire and the l)llverslty of California at 1Iet1ceIey. • • Also, two new French Immersion Sessions: • 

• Summer '94 in Biarritz • Winter '94 in Paris • 
Send for our I99J Summer Programs Brochure : • 

The AmerIcan University of Paris 
Summer Programs I U.S. OffIce 
80 East 11 th Street, Suite 434 
New York, New York 10003 

21677-"10 • Fax 12121 

LAST WEEK'S 

OOID 
WINNERS ••• 

Cash PrizelWinner Entered at 
'1 00. Paula Tigges ............ Sand S Clothing 

'50. Lori MUIane ............................ Enzler's 
'25. Jeff Harper ............................ Subway 

Please present picture 10 in Room 111 ofthe 
Communications Center after 10 am to claim your 
cash. 
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the National Endowment ror the Am 

~nIor Ot!Zen and Youth discounts 
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1-800-HANCHER 
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VIsa. It's herJWhere You Want To Bt~ 

Anderson, 634 S. Johnson St. 
PS ; Gerald J. Gray, a 
unknown, fined $25; Jeffrey 
jelman, Waterloo, fined $25; 
O. Sloan , 2312 Muscatine Av 
lSE, fined 525; Shawn M. T 
)03 Ellis Ave. , fined $25 ; T 
thorn. 1100 Arthur St., Apt . C 
125· 

lnIerference with official 
Chad D. Hohle , 2212 Hoi 

, Blvd ., fined $30. 

I Pistrict 
• OWI- Irving L. Rawlings, 

knlon St .. Apt. 2, prelimina 
/18 set for March 5 at 2 p.m.; 
Duong, 3001 Parkview Ave. 
ninary hearing set for Marc 
p.m.; Gary D. Haman, 2703 
side Drive , preliminary hear 
lor Feb. 22 at 2 p.m.; Julian 
Cedar Rapids, prel iminary hea 
lor March 5 at 2 p.m.; S 
Kersten, Williamsburg, Iowa 
Ininary hearing set for MarcH 

r~IVERSIT 



Paul F. ler-Has, 29, 1102 Daven· 
,ort St., was charged with having a 
dog at large on Feb. 13 at 9:24 a.m. 

Gay D. Allen , 48, 726 Iowa Ave., 
1M charged with fifth-degree theft 
at prug Town, 1221 N. Dodge st., on 
Jeb. 14 at 5:30 p.m. 

Irvins l. Rawlings, 43, 755 W. 
knton St., was charged with oper· 
~ing while intoxicated at the corner 
of Benton Street and Miller Avenue 
• n Feb. 15 at 12:40 a.m. 

, Hevyn Lei Akeala, 28, Countryside 
trailel Cou rt, was charged with 
lfCond·degree theft at the Iowa City 
Police Department on Feb. 15 

'Ied by lhomas Wanal 

Public inloxication - Michael J. 
Anderson, 634 S. Johnson st., fined 

" S25 ; Gerald J. Gray, address 
~nknown, fined $25; Jeffrey L. Lin
jerman, Waterloo, fined $25; Dennis 
O. Sloan, 2312 Muscatine Ave., Apt. 

. J5E, fined $25; Shawn M. Thomas, 
103 Ellis Ave., fined $25; Terry L. 
thorn, 1100 Arthur St., Apt. C4, fined 
~. 

Interference with official acts -
Chad D. Hohle, 2212 Hollywood 
Blvd., fined $30. 

, OWI - Irving L. Rawlings, 755 W. 
lenlon St., Apt. 2, preliminary hear
jIg !et for March 5 at 2 p.m.; Oan T. 
Duong, 3001 Parkview Ave., preli-

, ninary hearing set for March 5 at 2 
p.m.; Gary O. Haman, 2703 Brook
side Drive, preliminary hearing set 
for Feb . 22 at 2 p.m.; Juliana Keith, 
Cedar Rapids , preliminary hearing set 
lor March 5 at 2 p.m.; Susan P. 

, Kersten, Williamsburg, Iowa, preli . 
minary hearing set for March 5 at 2 

p.m.; James M. Lewis, Cedar Rapids, 
preliminary hearing set for March 5 at 
2 p.m.; Stephen O. Stormant, Rock
ford, III., preliminary hearing set for 
Feb. 24 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, second-offense - Milo O. 
Schuler, Riverside . Preliminary hear
ing set for March 5 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, third-offense - Lonnie L 
Weldon, North Liberty. Preliminary 
hearing set for March 5 at 2 p.m. 

Indecent exposure - Lial H. Bog
gess, Marshalltown, Iowa. Prelimin
ary hearing set for March 5 at 2 p.m . 

Assault with intent to inflict serious 
injury - Susan P. Kersten, Williams
burg, Iowa. Preliminary hearing set 
for March 5 at 2 p.m. 

Assault (serious) - Jed R. Rgill , 
N319 Hillcrest. Preliminary hearing 
set for March 5 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury - Ual H. 
Boggess, Marshalltown, Iowa, preli
minary hearing set for March 5 at 2 
p.m .; John C. Pierson , Bettendorf, 
Iowa, preliminary hearing set for 
March 5 at 2 p.m. 

Driving under suspension - Robert 
C. Reuman, 58 Indian Trail. Prelimin
ary hearing set for Feb. 24 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while barred Milo D. 
Schuler, Riverside. Preliminary hear
ing set for March 5 at 2 p.m . 

Theft, second-degree - Hevyn L. 
Akeala, Mount Pleasant, Iowa. Preli
minary hearing set for Feb. 25 at 2 
p.m. 

Burglary, third-degree - Scott A. 
Simpson, 308'h Burlington St., Apt. 
3. Preliminary hearing set for Feb. 23 
at2 p.m. 

Compiled by Mary Geraghty 

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS 
Gary L. Patrick and Mary E. Price 

both of Cedar Rapids on Feb. 8. 
Thomas J. Gawronski and Robin Y. 

Bloyer both of Coralville on Feb . 10. 
Larry A. Hemstead and Judith A. 

Moss both of Coralville on Feb. 10. 

rNIVERSITY PLASl\:lA CENTER 
It 1\elping Peop~ Po 

~tOV~""'~, 

I\tJI\. :;:; 
You can earn 

$150 by Spring Break and 
SAVE LIVES 

by Donating Plasma Twice A Week 
($30 per week) 

CALL TODAY· 351-4701 
Walkins Welcome. 223 E. U1r.~h;;~..,.n~ 

Charles R. Immerman and Gillian J. 
FOK both of Iowa City on Feb. 12. 

David M. LaMar and Teresa M. 
Mclaughlin both of Iowa City on Feb. 
12. 

Danny J. Striegel and Laura l. Lear 
both of Riverside on Feb. 15. 

BIRTHS 
Michelle Vivian to Mei-Hua Tsuei 

and Philip J. Zee on Feb. 2. 
Ryan Michael to Kelly and Mike 

Mclaughlin on Feb. 4. 
Crisoula Gabrielle to Katherine and 

Sam Economou on Feb. 4. 
oeVante 10 Shawn Hines on Feb. 5. 
Christi"" Alexandra to Michelle and 

Jeff Larson on Feb. 5. 
Whitney Catherine to Shannon and 

Gene Thornburg on Feb. 6. 
Madeline Frances to lisa and 

Jonathan Dings on Feb. 7. 
Alexander Christopher to Susan and 

Christopher Lange on Feb. 8. 
Audrey Carson to Susan and Steven 

Bird on Feb . 8. 

DANCERS 
IN 

COMPANY 

1HEHOME 
CONCERT 

EVENTS 
• TM fine Arb CoIIneil will hold a 
new members meeting at 6 p.m. in 
the Hoover Room of the Union. 

• The WorMn'S Resource and Action 
Center will sponsor Cemone Harris. 
owner of Sheer Effects beauty salon, 
who will ~ive a talk on -Owning Your 
Own Busmess· at 12 :10 p.m . at 130 
N. Madison St. 
.The Pre-Law Society will hold a 
meeting which will indude a ques
tion and answer session with law 
students at 8 p.m. in the Northwest
ern Room of the Union. 
• The Gay, Lesbian and Bisexual Peo
ple's Union will hold an outreach and 
support group at 8 p.m. in the 
Fireside Room, 10 S. Gilbert St. 
.lnterVarsity ChristiMI Fellowship will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the Indiana Room 
of the Union . 
• Circle k International will hold an 
organi~ational meeting at 6 p.m. in 
room 233, basement floor of the 
Union. 
• The Golden Hawlcs Chapter of the 
American Business Women's AMocia-

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 191J1 AND 20TH AT 8:00 P.M. 

BPACElPLACE'OIEATER,NORTHBAU.,TIlEUNlVERSITYOFI0WA 

General AdmIaoiou: S6.00 &"dent AdmJuIou: .. .00 

SIJOI*Il'IlCI by the Uai"";lyollowa Depou1meot olDaooa and UI 
ArtAiOuln!ach 

Solutions from your Apple Campus Reseller: 
the perfect Macintosh syatem to fit your budget. 

• -.....,enstYeCO 
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tion will meet at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Coralville library. 1<401 Fifth 51. 

• The American ~tins Association 
will sponsor a presentation by the 
Equitable Financial Company on gen
eral sales and marketing at 5:30 p.m. 
in room 121 of Schaeffer Hall . 
• The Central American Solid..,ity 
Committee will hold an organizational 
meeting at 7:30 p.m . at 730 E. College 
St . 

BIJOU 
• Mr. BlandinK! Builds His Drsm 
House (19411\ 7 p .m 

• Fall of !he ' .... I ' Bittersweet Survi
val (1984 / 1982), 8:<45 p.m. 

RADIO 
• kSUI (fM 91.7) - The Detroit 
Symphony: Music by Ellington and 
Still is featured in this Black History 
Month prOj\ram, 7 p.m. 

.WSUI (AM 910) - Speaker's Cor
ner, -Just Wars and the Persian 
Gulf" noon . Doug Brown presents 
"The Book Oub, - 10:30 p.m. 

.KRUI (FM 89.7) - Disco and Dog
gie Ups, 6-9 p.m. 

-... O"ICIAL UHOEIIQIIADUA" ,ALLOT 
UlllVIMlT"( CW IOWA· ,0_ ,., .. , .. - JIIUIDlHTMCt ~IIT. LJAS Ar~ """'0111 
• AlL UNO'_AIII.,.,o UJcal to \lOTI • --
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-- Please \/Ole at one of the ... foUowlng poWng locations: - LatmIaJt( Lobby. IMU - Schaeffer Ha. - Chefristry-Bolany Bldg. - Phillips Hall .- UndqUist Center 
Engllsh·Phllosophy Bldg. - Engineering Bldg. - Field House - Boyd Law Bldg. 
Bowen Sclence Bldg. - RecreatiOn Cenler - Nur$lng Bldg. -- Polls ate open from 9 a.m 
urMIl8 p.m. on feb. 15 & 18 --- SAMPLE 'BALLO~ - .-:7_~ .... CoIinIy AIIdIIot - : C<I!1WIIIuIoncr 01 EIedIons _. ----------
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help you 
most eling 
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J&AJffiations 
eeventhe 

semester. 

PfUJeroni and Mushroom. Jbe affordab~ neurAppIe StyIeWriler 0 andApple MacinkJsh Color ~. 

Introducing the most affordable color Macintosh-~- while still fitting within your budget. See this new system 
tern ever. The new Macintosh Color Classic· computer gives today at your Apple Campus Reseller. Where you'll get spe
you a sharp, bright Sony1linitron display, built-in audio, file cial student pricing, as well as service during college~ And 
sharing, networKing and more. And the new, compact Apple· discover the power of Macintosh. The power more 
StyleWriter~ II printer delivers stunning, laser-quality output college students choose. The power to be your bese 

For more information contact the 
Personal Computing Support Center 

Room 229 Weeg Computing Center • 335-5454 

, I 
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Viewpoints 
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Getting what they 
paid for 
L a battle akin to David vs_ Goliath, some young folks have 
begun to take to the TV screen to complain about the current 
setup of Social Security_ Their arguments center around the fact 
that Social Security in its present form allows senior citizens a 
much bigger piece of the budget pie than any other age group. 

Social Security is a program with good intentions, but there are 
problems with it, problems that are going to get worse as time 
goes on. Seniors today can receive as much as four times the 
amount of money they put in during their working life_ It's a 
system where even the seniors who make large amounts of 
money through their private pension plans, investments, etc. are 
allowed to collect as much as the less affluent seniors. After 
interest on the debt and national defense, the largest amount of 
the budget goes to Social Security. 

When the system was set up, people were not living as long as 
they are today, and the population was much smaller. While 
acijustments were made about 10 years ago to deal with an older 
and larger population, it is still iffy at best as to whether Social 
Security in its current form will be able to accommodate the baby 
boomers when they reach retirement age in 15 to 20 years. That 
doesn't even begin to account for the current generation of young 
people, who will have to pay for the baby boomers and face the 
very real possibility of having no Social Security_ 

The system is allowed to function in this unfair fashion due to 
the actions of the mother of all interest groups: the American 
Association of Retired Persons_ The AARP boasts 34 million 
members in their organization, and they are not afraid to remind 
Congress of that. Like any interest group, they are single-minded 
in terms of their wants, and to hell with everybody else. 
Moreover, they can back up their power with votes - lots of 
them. The elderly go to the polls more than any other age group. 
That's why politicians are afraid to stand up to the AARP. 

But now a group called Lead or Leave is trying to do something 
about it. Even though they have merely a fraction of the AARP's 
money and organization, Lead or Leave is trying to educate 
young people about the inequities of the current system. They are 
trying to send the correct message that if the system stays as it 
is, the young generation of today will not only be handed a bill for 
the deficit, but also for the Social Security of the seniors of today 
and the baby boomers. 

However, if Lead or Leave is to have any success they must get 
young people to the voting booths. With all the hue and cry over 
such things as the MTV "Rock the Vote" campaign and other 
initiatives, the voting percentage for young people was only 
marginally better than the usual anemic turnout. Until that 
changes, young people are not going to have much influence in 
Washington. 

Senior citizens deserve what they put into Social Security in 
dollars that are acijusted for inflation. That's only fair. The 
elderly poor (as well as the disabled of any age) are also entitled 
to a sustainable income. That's the right thing to do. But the time 
has come for the elderly who can afford it to start paying their 
fair share. On Wednesday night, President Clinton is going to 
announce that everybody's taxes are going up. That was 
inevitable, due to the almost $300 billion deficit. It has to be a 
ffir plan, though - one that is implemented in a progressive, 
proportional way. The only way that this is going to happen is if 
Clinton is willing to take on the AARP and get the wealthy 
seniors to chip in. Otherwise, the grandchildren of today's elderly 
are going to be screwed yet again. 

Dan Dorfman 
Editorial Writer 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily Iowan are those 
of the Signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

COlumnist bumped to Tuesday AGAINt \/I\ONII) I \( 
Boy was I wrong. 
Generally I don't respond 

to Letters to the Editor 
directed at my columns. In 
most cases, the letters are 
pretty difficult to decipher, 
and even when they make 
sense, by the time I've seen 
them and I've had another 
opportunity to write, the 
issues are no longer topi. 

cal. But with the mSA elections still at hand, I 
knew I had the chance to rectify my error and I 
knew that in this case it was important that I 
did so. 

Why? 
Three weeks ago, I wrote a column about the 

infamous fund-raising letter sent out by 
Michael B. Clark. Clark was attempting to 
solicit money for his UISA presidential cam· 
paign. Apart from the fact that sending 
fund-raising letters before the deadline broke 
m election laws - something I don't think 
Clark should be held accountable for; after all , 
I'm sure if he knew what the rule was, he 
would have been more discreet about who he 
sent it to - 1 thought the content of the letter 
clearly made Clark's candidacy /intithetical to 
the essence of our democratic institutions. And, 
therefore, that Clark was unfit for office. 

Specifically what concerned me was Clark's 
pronouncement "That . .. it is essential that 
the University of Iowa have [No sic; you're 
right Mr. McNeish , 'have' is grammatically 
acceptable] a Student Body President who is a 
Christian and a conservative." At fIrst I 
thought Clark had gone too far when he said it 
was essential that the urSA president be a 
Christian. To me that seemed to exclude far too 
many people': for example people who practiced 
other religions, such as Jews or Hindus or 
atheists. 

Fortunately a number of readers took offense 
to what I wrote and responded. 

Jason R. Craddock: "Byron Kent Wikstrom's 
(column) concerning Michael B. Clark's candi
dacy for urSA president betrays his lack of 
understanding of what it means to do some-

thing in God's name . .. . Acting in God's name 
does not mean doing what you want and 
conveniently using the name of God as a 
banner to cover your wanton behavior from 
question. It means to seek the wrd's wisdom 
- which He gives liberally to all who ask -
through prayerfully reading His inspired Word, 
namely the Bible." 

He's tight; I didn't understand, but seeing his 
letter and letters from others, I began to 
rethink my position. 

From Clark, himself, a letter was delivered 
which helped clear up some confusion I had 
about my own column: "I do not have sufficient 
time, column space, or patience to refute all of 
the ridiculous claims from Byron Kent Wiks
trom's preposterous editorial which effectively 
stated that if someone is proud of their 
Christianity and dares speak about it in public, 
he should be ineligible for public office." 

If! had never read Clark's letter, I would have 
continued to think that he just wanted to 
exclude nonChristians from office. But that's 
not it. Making Christianity a prerequisite for 
the mSA presidency isn't exclusionary. It's 
just a way to promote one religion. Clark's not 
against other religions. He's just pro-Christian. 

After all , in this world of special interest 
groups and favors for minorities, Christians 
don't stand a chance of getting their message 
across unless they control the government. And 
that control must extend throughout our 
political establishment. From the very top, to 
the very bottom: a position that Clark is 
willing to accept. 

Finally from Steve Vanden Berg: "I support 
any candidate who openly professes his 
Christianity and attempts to represent those 
views. While realizing that being a Christian 
does not mean you are a leader, I have read 
Mr. Clark's clear and insightful letters. His 
rationale makes his opponents - writers 
including Mr. Wikstrom - pale in comparison. 

"I have never been involved in a Christian 
jihad, but I will be first in line to vote for Mr. 
Clark." 

Sorry Steve, but by now it should be clear, 
unless you're there at 9 a.m. sharp, I'm going 

to beat you to it. 
As I said, u8ually I don 't respond to Letten./4 51 k. 

the Editor, but in this particular case, ' ova I' 
how I knew that I must. And I'm lucky that I . r 4 
did ; if I'd opted to write another frivoloui' " ' 
column supporting something like gaya in IlJe "':. A de 
military, I'd never have realized my mi~ ~es . n rson 
and seen the light. Obviously that mistake ~:l the,Dally Iowan 
not understanding Clark's position on reH,ioa I 'lditor's note: This is the ) 
and democracy. .,~.1 ~ries of three articles focI. 

But now I understand. Clark is trying to wtll", lilt : gypsies of Slovakia 
good wholesome values into an otherwi"e' ttpb'Her James Anderson.. 
depraved university. Consider the recent "aJj': ,pentl.i"l1 this BemeBter in. 
mm shown in a university class. Clark : Europe. 
pointed out himself, • ... the Bbe bliWI· BACK , SLOVAKIA · 
ment .. . is poisoning the minds 0 niven,!l! ~rie'mploy t, broken 1 
students on a daily basis." However with Ihe~ prt)ltlises and residency res 
help of God, Clark will ensu~e that this sli_i,,~ it 'the new Czech ~publ ' 
halted and that our UISA WIll return to a mo. il life- for gypsy mmorit i 
righteous path. ,"1 become a challenge as a x 

(I also wanted to thank Clark for pointing~t~! S16V'akian independence. 
in his Letter to the Editor that my " '''. ~It would be better for Q 

column was run a day early in order.to coincW'l "'- still a Czecho Slovak. 
with th.e article about [his fundrai8in~ , Republic," said Gabor Fr 
letter .. , Down at the DJ we felt a b~, 6Ti'who lost his job on the 
chagrined when we realized that the columii. /n·I990. ~ All gypsies from 
ran early. In fact, we've been making the _ ,. would like to go back to 
mistake since August - running the coiIlPll\. . because it is a better life 
on Tuesday rather than Wednesday - butn~" 1 fus have family there." 
that Clark has pointed out this error, I'm ~ ,"AccordingtoAnnaKopto 
we'll try to do something about it. ) ,,,I tor of the Gypsy Theater' 

I'm sorry to all those people who told me they '. •. 
agreed with what I originally wrote. ClearJb_ 

I~ \ 1'/ ( \ 4.,/ N / \ , _ you made the same mistake that 1 madtt·; 
hope you take a few moments to reconsitet 
your reaction to his letter. And I hope that you 
go out and vote fo~ Michael B. Clark. We ne; 
a strong leader hke Clark - someone wllo 
understands the importance of morality. J. 

t. ~ \, 

Tyson's 
Oh, if you've already voted, don't let that , ... 

hamper you from voting again. Even ifvotillg: Thomas P. Wyman 
twice is against election ~es, . I don't tlt!.~~.-J. ASsociated Press 
that shoul~ s.top you - c;onslden ng the !m~. ( ~!NDIANAPOLJS _ A 
ta~ce of thiS Issue. ~d I m almost ce~ tfat ~Ilf key witnesses 
Michael B. ~Iark WIll somehow find It m '~! I ",d blocked the intl'Odlld 
heart to forgive you. . "T' important evidence 
Byron Kent Wikstrom's column appears Tuesdm Ty80n to be wrongly 
on the Viewpoints Page. :.:.' ~pe, Tyson's lawyer Ani","'.: 

, day in appealing for a new 
--------------------------~~----------------------------------------------~. ~ewantanewtrialin 

NoW, DON'T Ct.f mF: WR.oNG-. 
r OIDNT StArt( IT WAS GOING To 

BE A PAR1iCULA1<L~ NIOE RA{$8It 

•. the evidence can be 
,1 PJry," attorney 

jDld a group of law 
!wo hours of argument 
lhree·judge appeals panel. 

The Indiana Court of 
panel is not expected to 
Jequest for at least two 
court officials said. 

Inside the state Sm,r",m." 

, ~aron Theimer 
Associated Press 
• 
ROSEVILLE, Mich. -

Xevorkian helped a 
iU8rd kill himself 
13th time he has asa:istE,<J 
suicide, his attorney said. 

Hugh Gale, 70, gave 
_tal dose of carbon mo:noll:ii 
at 9:55 a.m. on 
Michael Schwartz, one 
~an's attorneys. He 
emphysema and CODII{e!ltivel 
iisease . 

• Gale had been disabled 
>than 10 years and was 
pain,· Schwartz said. 
Gale's wife Cheryl, 
j(evorkian, was on hand 

----------------------------------------------------------------------~----------------------------~--~~----------~~.r ~~mtheliving~mof 

Open letter from UISA 
presidential candidate 
Dear UI Community: 

I thought it was about time to tell 
you about myself, what Sandi and I 
are working to accomplish in the 
next year, and why we are the team 
you should help to elect President 
and Vice President of the UISA. 

In the past four years, I have 
worked very hard to better the 
conditions for students, from talking 
to friends one on one to organizing 
programs for my entire Hall. The 
culmination of my work was realized 
when 1 was selected for the National 
Residence Hall Honorary, recogniz
ing outstanding service and leader
ship in the Halls. 

During my second year 1 also 
became a member of Circle K 
International. 1 was elected treasurer 
for one year for this social-service 
organization . It was during this time 
too that my initial interest in UISA 
began, when I was elected to the 
Undergraduate Activities Senate. 

Initially, I was selected for the 
State Relations and Student Services 
Committees. During the first few 
months I became acquainted with 
Student Government and spent most 
of my time asking questions. Two of 
the big projects I was to devote time 
to later were the Student Awakening 
Day and 24-Hour Vigil and Herd 
Books. Totaling the two accounted 
for over 40 hours. At this time, I was 
also learning what it meant to lobby, 
to speak on behalf of the students 
here at Iowa. 

This is when I joined USI which 
works with the UISA State Relations 
Committee. rhanks to this group, I 
have been able to go to Des Moines 
and Washington D.C. a couple of 
times to lobby for higher education . 

During my first year on senate I 
also joined the Nominations Com
mittee which serves to select the 
student members for all University 
Committees and Commissions. It was 
also about then that I began working 
with the Budgeting and Auditing 
Committee, which as many of you 
know, is the body responsible for 
allocating a good portion of Mandat
ory Student Fees. 

At the end of my third year here, I 
was selected to serve on both the 
Lecture Committee and the Student 
Broadcast Commission. The first is 
responsible for bringing topical and 
interesting people to campus and the ' 
second oversees the activities of both 
KRUI Radio and Student Video Pro
ductions. It was at this time that I 
became Ihe Chairman for the 
Budgeting and Auditing Committee. 

As you can see, I have been 
working very hard in this past 
semesler, but these weren't my only 
concerns. I also had 15 credit hours 
and was working at three different 
jobs: Pizza Hut, Burge Hall and the 
Iowa Advanced Technology Labs (the 
Laser Building). Now I figure it's time 
to look at the issues Sandi and I want 
to address in the upcoming year. 

First on our minds is getting more 
of you , the students, involved in the 
process, for numbers are the key to 
the success of any organization . We 
want to ~ear your voice, your con
cerns are our concerns and we are 
willing to go out and listen, to put an 
ear to the millions of ideas floaling 
across the tables and drinks at our 
university. 

The next big headache to address 
is the complicated budgeting pro
cess. Having been on the inside of 
the process, I have figured out the 
parts that need to be reconstructed 
and I have also come up with plans 
to make it run immeasurably 

smoother and more efficiently. This 
will enable groups to concentrate on 
the actual production of their prog
rams rather than struggling along the 
funding maze. 

Third, there is a short-Ierm solu
tion to the Cambus debate, if the 
right people are willing to take a risk 
and the people in office are willing 
to work on the long-term problem of 
funding, contracts and paperwork. 
We are the people to make the 
reality. 

We are also working on the 
vitalization of Ending Men's Vio
lence, a group dedicated to the 
education of men on campus. We 
see this as a key in addressing the 
issue of safety at the UI. This along 
with our pledge to expand and 
Sandi's promise to volunteer for the 
Hillcrest Safewalk program across the 
entire university . 

There is a large population of 
families attending or relaled to the UI 
who have significant special needs 
Ihat have 10 be addressed. These 
include expansion an<J improvement 
of the UI Day-care Systems, health 
insurance benefils for families, the 
installation of sidewalks on Hawkeye 
Court and Hawkeye Drive which is 
being worked on by the Campus 
Care Committee, and a Center for 
the Family Housing Units. Such a 
center would include meeting areas, 
day care and an 1Te. 

The majority of everyone's goals 
when they come to college is to get 
a job. Sandi Is working towards an 
expansion of Job Placement Services, 
to include a wider range of fields at 
the Job Fairs. She feels very strongly 
that many majors are left unrepre
sented and deserve as much effort on 
.thelr.behalf as the Business School 
puts forth . 

The issue I would like to close 
with is this apathy monster which 

seems to be rearing its head all over. 
Sandi and I promise that during the 
next year people will no longer ask 
what is the UISA . We promise to 
show you how you are affected by 
the UISA and how you can affect it 
and the univers ity . 

Sandi and I combine great dedica
tion with drive and knowledge of 
what needs to be done and how to 
do it. We will not let you down in 
this next year and we will not rest 
until all of our promises are kept. 

Stephen R. Friedrich 
UISA Presidential Candidate 

Elegy for Michael B. 
Clark 
To the Editor: 

This elegy is written in response to 
a four-page newspaper campaign 
advertisement published by Michael 
B. Clark which was placed in the 
mailboxes of Ihe residence halls . 

Is there no balm in Gilead . .. to 
heal a sin sick soul? Is Ihere no 
physician there? Michael B. Clark 
claims that there is a balm in our 
Gilead, the UI, and he is the 
physician 10 administer it as Student 
Body President. To do this he intends 
to turn the Student Senate from one 
that is a democracy into one that is a 
theocracy. And through his and his 
Vice President's, Danielle Bechtold's, 
theosophy, they are proposing to 
turn Eastern Iowa into Eastern Europe 
in a campaign of ethnic cleansing. 

Clark himself is proposing ethnic 
cleansing through doing away wilh 
"cultural diversity" in any form 
which does not conform to his 
theocratic notion of unity. His final 
"divin~" solution Is to stop ·unfair 
finanCing" of groups who represent 
fringe elements o( university society 
such as Actio~ for Abortion Rights, 

The Gay People's Union, and even 
The Daily Iowan. 

Mr. Clark, or Prophet Clark, in hi s 
role as Haman, from Ihe Bibl ical 
Book of Esther, is plotting to destroy 
all nonaligned groups in his attempt 
to ' protect the rights" of White 
Protestant males, and to defeat politi
cal correctness in the classroom. But 
like the Biblical Haman, who plotted 
against Mordecai , I hope Mr. Clark 
finds himself politically hung when 
the votes are counted. He, as the 
self-appointed spoke5[l1an for God 
and White Protestant males, waves 
the red flag for White solidarity 
under the banner of Western culture 
and American tradition. 

Western culture is fine . I like art 
and literature just as much as the 
next person, but his praise of Ameri
can tradition leaves me, the descen
dent of slaves, very nervous. In truth, 
the American tradition under the 
Conslitution rings a very clear mes
sage. The original document only 
concerns itself with Rich White Men 
and their Slaves, not political want
to·bees, buzzing at the mouth over 
what they have not reasoned over or 
thought oul carefully. Further, a 
prem ise of the Constitution is the 
separation of Church and State. This 
fundamentally means not only free
dom of religion, but also freedom 
from religion and religious rule . Th is 
is the cornerstone of keeping 
America a strong and viable pluraliS
tic society, which Is composed of 
diverse groups of peoples, not only 
White Protestant males. 

I love men, White, Black, Yellow, 
Brown and Red. I love the way they 
walk, and the jive they talk, so this Is 
not a put down of men, but any man 
must earn respect, not by oppres
sion, but by merit. Merit cannot be 
attributed to skin color or religion . A 
man must be judged by the content 

\ 

of his character, not by the color d ' 
his skin. 

I~' 
It is Mr. Cla rk 's character and . 

knowledge we must examine beIoii : 
we cast our votes. Before you and r 
cast our votes, we must take a 
five-minute course in world eca- • 
nomics. According to Mr. Clark's: 
newspaper, which most of the re\G 
dents of Currier disposed of in the: 
"ci rcular file," all noncapilallstic j 

countries pay th ir workers $5 pel. 
week. Now, if we are to be "real'p 
accurate, these $5 countries, in mOll 
cases, fall und r the rubric 01 capil 

Police tape surrounded 
Monday in this Detroit 
1Ioseville police Patrolman 
park said he had no details 
ease because commanders 
Itil/' at the scene. 

talism. This $S a week windfall in: , 
so-ca lied underdeveloped capitalifc 
countries is what has made great : 
imper ial ist empires, like America, ~ , 
rich as they are today, so don'l : 
knock itl I 

The offices of Pres ident and vq 
President are powerful posts in dIej 
UISA. These offic r are the 0Il~ ,j ( 
members of the Student Senate WIf 
have the ear of President Hunter : 
Rawlings and the Board of Resentii 
All appointments with th ~ 
nistration concerning stu 
requests to be put on the a ~ 
speak before the Board of Regents· 
must be done through the UIS" , 
President. l 

Therefore, lift up your droopl~ 
hands and strengthen your Wfik : 
knees, and make straight palhs ~ 
your feet, so that what Is lame II1II 

not be put out of joi nt but rather It 
healed; strive for peace with all~ 
... even White Protestant MJIes 
and vote on Feb. 16 as thoush 
life and life lyle here at the UI ~ 
depend on it, because they dol III 
Vigil ant I : 

/ 

~r;: 

aa,tSlatelZ!p: _---I 
~( )--------~ 
.111 a 
~,..... 
CPcIN 8= B::: IQ!QI. DC 

10: 



Nation & World 

~ovakian independence hard on gypsies 

SLOVAKIA-Facing 
broken political 

prt?!nises and residency restrictions 
iI 'the new Czech Republic, daily 

to a , life- for gypsy minorities has 
. I become a challenge as a result of 

pointing~' . BIOV\lkian independence. 
my • <I,.) ~It wou Id be better for us if there 

to colncil\l" wu still a Czecho Slovak Federal 
fundrai8i!lJl . jl'epublic," said Gabor Frantisiek, 

felt a b~;1 Ti'who lost his job on the railways 
the cohumi:'1 iII' I990. "All gypsies from Slovakia 
the~, wauld like to go back to Bohemia 

col\WlA. beCause it is a better life and many 
- butn~\l fUB have family there." 

, I'm ~ , .... tcording to Anna Koptova, dirac
"I tor of the Gypsy Theater in Kosice, 

told me they '. 

Cle~ I mad~:1 
to reconsiOet 

the residency decree issued by the 
Czech Parliament makes gypsies 
"unofficial" residents of Bohemia, 
and forces them to leave their work 
in the economically stronger Czech 
Republic. The Czech government's 
actions place gypsies in a difficult 
position, because many are illit
erate and unable to communicate 
with bureaucratic offices or fill out 
the necessary paperwork to stay in 
Bohemia. She deems the situation 
"very bad" for the gypsies. 

"The Czech government sends pe0-
ple with no homes back to Slova
kia," Koptova said. "It seems like 
the old age during socialism when 
the government wanted to com
mand and control the gypsies. It is 
the same now because the parlia
ment wants to control gypsies." 

Following the Velvet Revolution of 
November 1989, Koptova said that 
politicians were willing to listen to 
the gypsies' problems, but failed to 
act on promises or deliver financial 

assistance to the villages. 
"Havel was showed the gypsies' 

villages in Slovakia during his 
presidency and he promised to 
help," Koptova said. "He said he 
would ask for credit from other 
countries, but when he was asked 
about specifics on how he would 
help, he apologized very diplomati
cally." 

Approximately 450,000 gypsies 
live in Slovakia and 450,000 live in 
the Czech Republic, according to 
village mayor Gabor Milan. He 
said that if they were "united~ it 
would be possible for them to wield 
some political influence. 

Following the revolution, gypsies 
- or *roms," as they've called 
themselves since the collapse of 
socialism - formed a political 
movement known as R.OJ., or the 
Roms Initiative. But although 
political promises of new roads and 
shops in Backovic were given, 
village residents are still traveling 

on the aame 8IlIlky, crater-laden 
dirt road, and the lone construction 
project, consisting of three walls, 
had to be stopped because there 
was no more money. 

*R.OJ. was coming to each village 
to get votes and they were happy 
when they were elected," Milan 
said. *But now they don't care so 
much about the gypsies. It is like 
the same with the blacks in the 
United States.· 

A former R.O.I. regional chainn8D, 
Milan said that after the 1990 
elections, leading members of the 
R.OJ. movement took money allo
cated by President Havel for the 
gypsies and divided it among the 
party leadership, with many pur
chasing automobiles. 

"Politicians can come here and say 
what they want, but we do not 
trust them,' Milan said. "All we 
have is an illusion that someone 
will support us." 

nope that you ' • , 

someoWne
e

; fyson's lawyer criticizes judge, requests new trial 
don't that 
Even if votiJl;' Thomas P. Wyman 
I don't. thtl!k;J ASSOciated Press 

the .Im~. ' l'NDlANAPOLIS - A judge who 
ce~l~ t~, l~~f key witnesses from testifying 

find It In 'I'f ~d blocked the introduction of 
, imJ!Ortant evidence allowed Mike 

TysOn to be wrongly convicted of 
m \8pe, Tyson's lawyer argued Mon

day in appealing for a new trial. 
i----:-. _~ .. /. I "We want a new trial in which all 

• . the evidence can be presented to a 
,I ftrry," attorney Alan Dershowitz 
: .. told a group of law students after 

,- , two hours of argument before a 
:t' fuee-judge appeals panel. 

The Indiana Court of Appeals 
, .;,.,1 panel is not expected to rule on the 

)1{{uest for at least two months, 
' . rourt officials said. . 

Inside the state Supreme Court 
1 

K~vorkian helps 
13th person to 
~mmit suicide 
~aron Theimer 

,', ~ssociated Press 
ROSEVILLE, Mich. - Dr. Jack 

Xevorkian helped a former security 
., ruard kill himself Monday, the 

13th time he has asaisted in a 
euieide, his attorney said. 

Hugh Gale, 70, gave himself a 
,tal dose of carbon monoxide gas 
at 9:55 a .m. on Monday, said 
Michael Schwartz, one of Kevor
~an's attorneys. He said Gale had 
emphysema and congestive heart 
iisease . 

. , I ' Gale had been disabled for more 
than 10 years and was ~in terrible 
pain," Schwartz said. He said 
Gale's wife Cheryl, along with 
j(evorkian, was on hand when Gale 

\--__ -.:11,1 died in the living room of bis home. 
1 

r, \ . Police tape surrounded the house 

chamber, where the hearing was 
moved to accommodate scores of 
reporters and spectators, Dersho
witz headed a defense team that 
attacked Superior Court Judge 
Patricia Gifford's handling of the 
case. 

Gifford denied a jury the necessary 
tools of evidence by blocking testi
mony from three defense witnesses 
and refusing jurors a chance to 
consider whether his accuser had 
consented to sex, the former heavy
weight boxing champion's lawyers 
said. 

"It is obvious if they had these 
tools, they would have acquitted 
Mike Tyson," said Alan's brother 
Nathan Dershowitz, himself a 
defense attorney. 

But prosecutor Lawrence Reuben 

said there wasn't a legal basis for 
an appeal. 

"This appeal is not about re
weighing evidence, as the defense 
would have you do," he said. 

Neither Tyson, who is serving a 
six-year prison term, nor his 
accuser, Desiree Washington, 
attended the hearing. 

Tyson, 26, was convicted last year 
of raping Washington in his India
napolis hotel room in July 1991. 
She was a contestant in the Miss 
Black America beauty pageant and 
Tyson was in town to promote the 
event. 

Among those at Monday's hearing 
were boxing promoter Don King 
and CamiUe Ewald, the elderly 
woman Tyson called "Mom" after 
his own mother died. 

Ewald left court without com
menting, but King said he planned 
to visit Tyson with neWB of the 
hearing. 

Nathan Dershowitz argued that 
Gifford should have permitted teB
timony from witnesses who said 
they saw Tyson and a woman 
embracing in his limousine outside 
his hotel. One witnesa saw Tyson 
and the woman walk arm-in-arm 
into the hotel, he said. 

Gifford said the witnesses came 
forward during the middle of the 
trial, too late to be heard. 

But Alan Dershowitz said the 
defense couldn't bring the witnes
ses forward until they had been 
interviewed to make sure they 
were telling the truth. 

Monday in this Detroit suburb. 
Roseville police Patrolman Gary 
Clark said he had no details on the 
!Ue because commanders were 
1iU,' at the scene. 

Happy to learn - Somali orphans attend 
dau at a corral outside a Mopdishu hoIpitaJ 
Monday. The u.s. military and nongovernment 

AIIodItecI .... 
orpnizatlons have stepped up effortJ to set 
Somali children off of the streets and haw them 
attend IChooi replarfy. 

~ 
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LEARN HOW THE WORLD WORKS 
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GlobaIlntMnlhl~ and 
Language/J.I)eraI Programs ~ 
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You are invited to Aoeshe's 
Special Noodle Show 

Presented by 
Our new award winning chef 

HSU HUACHIN 
Tonight, 6 and 7:30 pm 

Thursday, Feb. 18,6 and 7:30 pm 
Tuesday, Feb. 23,6 ·and 7:30 pm 

Everyone Welcomel 
624 So. Gilbert • 351-7000 • Open 7 days a week 
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. 0 .~ ~~ 

Myron Welch, conductor 
DpvidGreenhoe, tnunpet~soloist . '" 
Dr. !WrY BegUm, guest conductor " " ~ i 

~8: .. 
;~2)' 

.~ . 8 p.~ ; ..'~ ". 
Saturday, Febru~ 20; 1993 

;. Hancher Audftorium 
Admission Free 

BIB OVERALLS 
$ 

Alpha Gamma Delta 
Chocolate Fest 

(an informal rush event) 

When: Tonight 
Time: 7 p.m. 
Where: 200 S. Summit 

If you have any questions or need a ride, 
please feel free to call Stacy at 351-6680. 

ArL1 ArL1 ArL1 ArL1 ArL1 ArL1 ArL1 Art.\ Art. Art. 

..~ THE WOILD PREMIERE Of ·'.IIEUIIWUE" 

"This is not dance 
that evolves from 
music as much 
as dance that creates 
its own (visual) music. 
This is movement 
in its most glorious 
fonn." 

-ChristiQII ScitllCt MOllitor 

~lty .... 
National Endowment for the Arts 

Forticketuuonnation 

Call 319/335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa outside Iowa City 
1-8oo-HANCHER 
Youth and SenIor Citizen dbmwltl 

VI students receive • m cfucount 
on all Hmcher events and IIUI)' cUrse 
to their University ICCOWIts. 

A 20TH _IVERURY EYEIT 

HANCHER 

, tr:':,""'" ~~ 1umm118~~~ 
OPoili OOidord, ........... s=:- OHara 0 Podovo o MadrId 0 Pen 

B:;:lQIQ1.DC 8= 8=:.. ellSSIOOI eA11 AWAI MISS Will 
lIMn too C NIcIrMv 0 IIIfrG 

UnMIIIIl', DMIIan ",_................. ONOINrQIon. DC 
,1II1a, llalellOOCl, .. Q,1aIIon, IlIA 1121' ar __ 17) ...... 

Your suggestions are welcomel 
Contact the campus care Awareness Committee 
clo 114 Jessup Hall 'IIIQARV I ·1 
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VOTING 
Continued from Page lA 

years," UISA President Dustin 
: Wilcox said. "We've been throwing 
, out the bad and working with the 

good. It's a system that's far more 

the past year, and said he hopes 
students will vote in larger num
bers today. 

At the Union, Mary Loan, a 
ballot-taker, said she thought voter 
turnout so far has been higher 
than in recent years. 

· · · · · · · ' . • · 
· . ' 

, 
• 

accountable than the old system.· 
Despite the restructuring, many 

students have been wary of voting 
in past years, a trend that officials 
are hoping to buck this year. 

"It's very important that students 
vote,· UI President Hunter Rawl
ings said. "We've been disap
pointed by student turnouts in the 
past." 

Rawlings said he believes student 
government haa made progress in _ 

"I think it's been pretty good," the 
ill senior said as students picked 
up applications sporadically. "It's 
been pretty steady." 

One of the students voting Monday 
was ill sophomore Mary Barsie. 
Barsic, who said she didn't vote 
last year, decided to vote this year 
because she thinks it matters. 

"Last year I had stuff going on, I 

The Daily Iowan 

What's the deal? 

This Is the third of six weekly drawings for $175 each week in 
COLD CASH presented by The Daily Iowan. this ad will appear In 
The Daily Iowan each Tuesday now through March 9. Readers 
simply fill out the coupons that appear In the paper and enter allhe 
panlclpaling businesses. Three winners will be drawn each week 
($100, $50 and $25) from the coupons dropped oft at the stores that 
week and will be announced In the folio .. ,." T ....... y'. peper. 

IOWA CITY'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 

Name 

~ame 

351-8337 World ~~ lr 
'IBikes ~_ 

COLD CA$II 

U BY~S] Athletic Co. • Plaza Centre One 
DowntO'Ml 

Name 

Address 

was busy," she said. "Maybe it's 
more important to me this year.· 

UI sophomore Adam Carrigan, 
also voting for the fIrst time this 
year, said he decided to vote 
because he knew more about the 
candidates this election. 

"A lot more people I knew were 
talking about it this year,· he said. 

Regardless of the turnout this 
year, students like Carrigan and 
Barsie will undoubtedly be among 
the minority of students who vote. 

Winners of this year's student 
elections will be announced 
tonight. 

PRESIDENT 
Continued from Page lA 

"Look at this,· he said, pointing to 
one graph. "The big tax cuts for 
the wealthy, the growth in govern
ment spending, and soaring 
health-care costs, all caused the 
federal deficit to explode. Our debt 
is now four times as big as it was 
in 1980." 

His plan is said to envision 
roughly $500 billion in tax 
increases and spending reductions 
on many popular programs over 
four years to cut the deficit. Big 
corporations and wealthy Ameri
cana face significant boosts in their 
income-tax rates. 

To enter thl. w .. k, Just: 

One part that will affect all Ameri
cans is a broad-based energy tax, 
baaed on the heat content of fuels, 
including electricity, coal, oil, 
natural gas and gasoline. Clinton 
said the heat-content approach 
would be more progressive than a 
tax based strictly on sales. 

Rep. Romano Mazzoli, D-Ky., came 
away from a meeting with Clinton 
saying he expected the president to 
propose higher taxes on tobacco 
and alcohol. Clinton also will seek 
restrictions on Medicare payments 
for doctors and hospitals but will 
not increase premiums for the 
elderly. 

~ 

Monday night, Clinton Pro . . . : 
"chart a course that will e~lI . 
to compete and win: le"l 

He said, ~y message to : 
clear: ~he pnce of doing theYou.1 • 
old th10g 18 far higher than ~I 
price of change. M ta, • 

He said change must begin 11: 1\ L------
top, and noted his rat~ 1 
announcements that he will ect(j • 
sne of the federal workfo~ CUt, I 

JH[ /)A/H' 10 

"If you join: with me, we c~ ; I 
an economy 10 which all Aln~ I • 

work hll7d and ~rosper,· the ~I SpOrtsBr11 
dent SaId. "TIllS is nothmi~ j 
than a call to anna to re8~re . --,..;;..-;....----
vitality of the American, lIn.,1IIe 

~ LOC 

Some of the nation's n 
, cesslul collegiate basketl 

\ coaches and student-athl 
, including Iowa women's 
I Vivian Stringer, will be ( 

when the NCAA conduc 

I, clinic Saturday, March 2 
I High School. The clinic 
~ offered to boys and gi rI s I I 0-18 at no cost. 

The clinic is part of th I Youth Education throug~ 
: I' (YES) program and is in I ; I ~ tion with the Women's /I 
;: \ Regional at (arver-Haw~ 
~. l March 25 and 27. Topic 
: ~ I academics, goal-setting i 

" development of mental s 
• :: I I Each participant ~i II n 

1 Fill t () Ith our name address and phone number. on this page. The more stores at whICh you enter, the betterYQ/r I comphment~ry. T-s~lrt ar 
. . ou coupon s w y " • chances of winning, so stan clipping I . , general admiSSion ticket 

2. Clip out the ~pon(s). Entries must be made on coupons cl!pp9d , II. No purchase necessary. • I Mideast Regional. 
from The Dally Iowan. 8 Th f the k' I III . xl T sd ' ; 

3. Drop coupons In entry boxes at participating stores now through . e names 0 wee s w nners w appear In ne ue ays , 
Monday, Feb. 22 at 10 am. paper. • NBA 

4. limit one coupon per person, per store. Coupons placed in the 
wrong store's box will be disqualified. Note: There are 16 coupons 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown across from the Old Capitol 
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~ame 

Addre&5 

Name 

Address 

118 S. Clinton 
Downtown 

COLD CA$II 

THE GREAT MIDWFSfERN 
@..~::c ICE CRFAM CO: ::c~ ~ 
~'8tJt Ja ~.kA~: ~ -h.,_ ......... 

Name 

Ol.lalf & laml ... are ineligible. 

Name 

Address 

orld Marketplace 
Comer of Burlington" Gilbert 

A-Notfor-PrWit-ThinI WoJld ArtisIS' Sler. 

Name 

Address 

Name 

Address 

337-5825 

EiiDEAiiURS -----138 S. Ointon 337-9444 
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IGrandma Ma' top 
NEW YORK (AP) - C 

I Larry Johnson won NBA 
the Week honors on Mo 
averaging 25.3 points, 1 
rebounds and 4.5 assists 
in three straight victories 

, Hornets. 
Johnson shot .544 on 

shooting from the field a 
I lotte moved five games ( 

for the first time in franc 
history. He wi II start for· 

I Eastern Conference in th 
game on Sunday. 

I Tisdale to jam off t 
court 

NEW YORK (AP) - 'vi 
• Tis'!ale wi II play in Salt I 

dUring the NBA All Star 
, even though the Sac ram, 

forward was not selectee 
game. 

; Tisdale, a bass player, 
hand, "Fifth Quarter," w 
lain at the NBA welcom 
lion att~e Salt Palace or 

, night, one of the events 
'All-Star weekend. 

I - The band is schedule( 
I shot at national televisio 

Jhe TNT one-hour teleca 
"activities . 

... 
,NHL 
~ ~ingsl Yzerman ho 

' NEW YORK (AP) - (, 
\ Steve Yzerman of the De 
, Wings scored 15 points i 
J games last week, earn in! 
~ NHL Player of the Week 
, Monday. 

Yzerman had six goals 
assists and moved into f( 

\ ·place in the NHL scorin! 
, with 91 points on 44 go; 
, assists in 59 games. He i 

points short of 1,000 for 
I iO-season NHL career. 

• Also nominated for thE 
were Doug Gilmour of T 

, who had 12 points in fOI 
~nd Pat LaFontaine of Bl 
who had 11 points in (01 

Braman blasts may( 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -

owner of the Philadelphi. 
Wants the city's mayor to 
OWn business. 
· The outburst by Norm. 
1han, printed in the Mon, 
tions of The Philadelphia 
came~eek after Ma 
Rend it licized his er 
~eggie ·te to re-sign ~ 
Eagles. 
· "I know Ed Rendell is , 

Eagles fan and I apprecia 
Interest, N Braman said. "I 
Would like to c~allenge I 
produce five years of the 

I quality of life in Philadell 
I we have done for the qu, 

football In Philadelphia. 
"Let Ed Rendell match 

" record. Let's get business 
Philadelphia and get a ta 
read where rapes are up. 
how dangerous the street 
know that Veterans Stadl 
safer on the day of an Ea 
than most of Phlladelphh 
remember when Phi ladel 
a great city" 



WHO-WHAT-WHfN ... 
Sports on 1V 
oTennessee atArlcansas, 8:30 p.m., 
ESPN's 'Super Tuesday.' 

Iowa Sports 
°No. 20 men's basketball ho5ts Ohio 
State Feb. 16,6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

oNo. 3 women's basketball at Purdue 
Feb. 19, 6:30 p.m, and at Indiana 
feb. 21, 1 p.m., KRUI FM 89.7. 

o No. 3 wl1!5ding home vs. No. 8 
Ohio State reb. 19 and at No. 6 Iowa 
State, Feb. 20, both at 7:30 p.m. 
oNo. 9 men's I!Ymnastics at Penn 
State, Feb. 20. 

oNo. 19 women's I!Ymnastksat S.E. 
Missouri Invitational, Feb. 19. 

-Men's tennis hosts Ball State, Feb. 
21, 10:30 a.m., Rec Building. 
o Women's swimming at Big Ten 
Championships at MichilPn, Feb. 18-
20. 

~P()RT~ QUIZ 

Q When was the last time the 
Hawlceye men won a Big 

Ten road game while ~aring 
their blade uniforms? 

See answer on ,. 28. 

7H[ WHLr IOWAN o Tl/[S[);n; FfBRtJARr 16, IfJlJ.{ 
o Men's swimming at S. III., Feb. 20. 

SportsBriefs 

Some of the nation's most suc
, cessful collegiate basketball 

coaches and student-athletes, 
- • including Iowa women's coach C. 

, Vivian Stringer, will be on hand 
when the NCAA conducts a youth 

• I' clinic Saturday, March 27 at West 
High School. The clinic is being 
offered to boys and girls aged 
10-18 at no cost. 

The clinic is part of the NCAA 
Youth Education through Sports 
(YES) program and is in conjunc
tion with the Women's Mideast 
Regional at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

, March 25 and 27. Topics include 
academics, goal-setting and the 
development of mental skills. 

Each participant will receive a 
the betler~ complimentary T-shirt and one 

general admission ticket to the 
Mideast Regional. 

Tuesday's ' 

:NBA 
IGrandma Ma' top player 

NEW YORK (AP) - Charlotte's 
Larry Johnson won NBA Player of 
the Week honors on Monday after 
averaging 25 .3 points, 11 .5 
rebounds and 4.5 assists per game 
in three straight victories by the 

, Hornets . 
Johnson shot .544 on 43-of-79 

shooting from the field as Char
lotte moved five games over .500 

, for the first time in franchise 
history. He will start for· the 
Eastern Conference in the All-Star 

• game on Sunday. 

I Tisdale to jam off the 
court 

I NEW YORK (AP) - Wayman 
Tisdale will play in Salt Lake City 
during the NBA All Star weekend, 

I even though the Sacramento Kings 
forward was not selected for the 
game. 

Tisdale, a bass player, and his 
.band, "Fifth Quarter," will enter
.tain at the NBA welcoming recep
lion at t~e Salt Palace on Friday 
night, one of the events of the 
'AII-Star weekend. 

I - The band is scheduled to get a 
\ 6hot at national television during 

the TNT one-hour telecast of the 
activities. 

Wings' Yzerman honored · , 'N EW YORK (AP) - Center 
~ Steve Yzerman of the Detroit Red 

Wings scored 15 points in four 
games last week, earning him the 

) NHL Player of the Week Award on 
~ Monday. 

Yzerman had six goals and nine 
~ assists and moved into fourth 
\ place in the NHL scoring race 

with 91 points on 44 goals and 47 
assists in 59 games. He is six 
points short of 1,000 for his 
f ().season N H L ca reer. 

, ' Also nominated for the award 
Were Doug Gilmour of Toronto, 
who had 12 points in four games 
and Pat LaFontaine of Buffalo, 

• who had 11 points in four games. 

Braman blasts mayor 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

OWner of the Philadelphia Eagles 
wants the city's mayor to mind his 
OWn business. 
· The outburst by Norman Bra
lban, printed in the Monday edi
tions of The Philadelphia Inquirer, 
came 0 week after Mayor Ed 
Rend it lidzed his entreaty to 
~eggie 'te to re-sign with the 
Eagles. 
· "I know Ed Rendell is a big 
Eagles fan and I appreciate his 

I 
interest,· Braman said. "But I 
WOuld like to challenge him to 
produce five years of the kind of 

II quality of life in Philadelphia as 
I we have done for the quality of 
I football in Philadelphia. 
I "Let Ed Rendell match my 

I record. Let's get business back in 
Philadelphia and get a tax base. I 

I read where rapes are up. I read 
i how dangerous the streets are. I 

know that Veterans Stadium Is 
safer on the day of an Eagles game 

I than most of Philadelphia. I 
remember when Philadelphia was 
a great city. • 

Davis defends 3-point defense 
John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Tom Davis has a message for Iowa 
basketball fans , disgruntled or 
otherwise: Most games aren't won 
or lost behind the 3-point line. 

When the Hawkeyes host Ohio 
State tonight at 6:30 p.m., they 
may be facing the one team that 
did beat them from behind the 
3·point arc. In Columbus on Jan. 9, 
the Buckeyes made nine first-half 
3-pointers on the' way to a 4S-27 
ha1f\ime lead from which Iowa 
never recovered. 

But Davis said there is more than 
meets the average fan'S, or repor
ter's, eye when it comes to 3-point 
accuracy. As an example, he cited 
No. 1 Indiana's win over No. 5 
Michigan Sunday. 

"How did Indiana do defensing 
Michigan's 3-point shot? Who 
knows this stat?" Davis asked 
reporters at Monday's weekly press 
conference. 

One reporter answered correctly: 
Michigan made 12 of its 22 3-point 
attempts in the 93-92 loss at 
Bloomington. 

"That's right, 12 of22. And India
na's one of the finer defensive 
ball clubs you have going," Davis 
said. ~And I think that's exactly 
the point - that you can get them 
off and if you make a high percen
tage you may get yourself a win. If 
you don't, you can get outre
bounded, which Michigan did. And 
you probably don't go to the free 
throw line as many times. 

"You can get the opponent away 
from his strengths. So there's a lot 
more strategy involved." 

The Hawkeyes will IooIc to rekindle thai winnl", feeli .. toniBht qalnll 
Ohio State at Carver-Hawkeye Arena at 6:30. The same will be 

AI CoIdhIThe OllJIy 10000n 
televised on ES'N. lowal whkh dropped to 20th in the l;atest Top 25 
poll, hopes to avense a 92-11 lots to the Buckeye. Iut month. 

Iowa (14-6,3-5) dropped from 13th 
to No. 20 in the Associated Press 
poll late Sunday after losing three 
straight. Much of . the blame for 
those losses has been placed on the 
Hawkeyes' inability to stop the 
3-point attempt. 

Minnesota's Voshon Lenard went 5 
of 7 from 3-point range on the way 
to a career.high 32 points in Iowa's 
91-S5 loss in Minneapolis last 
Saturday. Indiana made six 
3-pointers in a win Feb. 6 at 

1\ 0 \ 11 \ " , 101' !-; 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena and mi
nois made 11 in its upset win Feb. 
4 in Champaign. 

"If you lose everybody thinks, 'Oh, 
that's the reason they lost.' • Davis 
said. "A lot of times that's not the 
case." 

Davis said there's been an over
reaction allover the country to the 
3-pointer and predicted the 3-point 
shot will diminish in importance 
over the next few years. 

~Indiana's winning the Big Ten; 
and yet there's a team that strug
gles defending the 3-point shot, as 

Top three s~ts 
still unchanged 
Associated Press 

The first seven teams in Mon
day's Associated Press women's 
basketball poll were the 'same as 
a week ago, led by Tennesssee 
and Vanderbilt. 

That fonnation, however, won't 
last long, because No. 2 Vander
bilt plays at No. 5 Penn State 
Tuesday night, then visits No. 6 
Auburn Sunday. 

Meanwhile, No. 4 Colorado 
entertains No. 22 Nebraska Sun
day. The Cornhuskers are the 
only team to beat Colorado this 
season. 

In the voting, Tennessee (22-1) 
was only a point short of perfect 
with 69 of 70 first-place votes and 
1,749 points from a nationwide 
panel of women's coaches. Van
derbilt (21-1) collected 1,649 
points, while Iowa (19-1) got the 
remaining first·place vote for the 
second straight week and 
received 1,614 points. 

The Hawkeyes defeated Big.Ten 
foes Northwestern (68-62) last 
Friday and Dlinois (77-58) on 
Sunday to raise their conference 
mark to a perfect 11-0. 

Colorado (21-1) was fourth, fol
lowed by Penn State (17-2), 
Auburn (21·1) and Ohio State 
(16-3). 

Louisiana Tech (lS·3) continued 
its recent lurp, moving up two 
lpots to eighth, while Texas Tech 
(18·3) jumped two pla<!es to 
ninth. 

Defending NCAA champion 

Women's Top 25 
The Top Twenty.flve wo",en's baskelb.1I 

leams as compiled by Mel Greenberg 01 the 
Philadelphia Inquirer based On the VOtes 01 70 
women 's coaches. with first-place votes In 
parenlheses, records Ihrough F.b. 14. 10lal 
polnls based on 25 polnls lor. flrst·place vote 
Ihrough one point for a 25th· place Yole and 
1051 week's r.nklng: 

Remni Pt1 ,. 
1. Tenn." •• (69)............. 72·1 1.749 1 
2. Vanderbilt.. ...... ........... 7,., 1,649 2 
3.low.(I) ........................ 19-t 1,614 3 
4. Colorado .................... 71·1 1 ,S~ 4 
S. PennSI.t. ................... 17·2 1,458 S 
6. Auburn.... ................... 71-1 1.417 6 
7.0hioSt........ .... ........... 1&-3 1,340 7 
8. louisiana Tech ..... ........ 1&-3 1,2A2 10 
9. Te .. sToch .................. 1&-3 1,108 II 

10. Stanford ............. ........ 17·5 1.102 8 
11 . Virginia .. .................... 17-5 994 14 
12. Maryland . ................... 17-5 974 9 
13. Te •• s ................. ........ 1&-5 883 15 
14. North C.rolina.. ........... 19-3 861 12 
IS. Vermont ..................... 21H> 6S6 17 
16. Steph. F.Austin ....... ..... 1~ 636 13 
17. UNlV ......... ..... .. .... ..... 1&-1 609 19 
18. Southern ul ....... ... .. ... 15-5 537 16 
19. Western Kentucky. ....... 1«0 431 18 
2O. 00mson... .................. 15·5 390 21 
21 . N. lllinois .................... 1&-3 292 22 
22. Nebraska ..... ....... ........ 1&.5 2S8 23 
23. ullfornla .................... 14-5 246 25 
24. Oklahom. 5.. ....... ....... 20-4 210 20 
25. HawaII........................ 21·3 168 24 

Olhe,. receiving votes: DePaul 60; Ark.nsas 
State 4S; Bowling Green 35; Kenlucky 33; 
Montana 27; Georgetown 25; Rutgers 24; 
Cr.lghlon 23; Mi.ml 22 ; Brigham Voung 17; 
Arllon. Slale 12; George Washinglon 12; 
Tennessee Tech '1 ; Oregon State 9; Butlor 7; 
Boise State 5; Connecticut 4; Florida 4; 
Soulhwest Missouri State 4, Mlnnesot. 3; Utoh 
3; Florida Inlernatlon.1 1; florida St.te 1: 
Marquette 1; NE louisiana l j Northwestern 1; 
Virginl. Tech'. 

Stanford (17-5), the preseason 
No. 1 team which lost at then-No. 
25 California Friday, fell to 10th 
from eighth. 

Maryland (17-5), ' upset by 
unranked North Carolina State, 
dropped from ninth to 12th 
behind Virginia, which Jumped 
three spots to 11th. 

A year ago, Maryland was fir:st 
and Virginia second. 

Unbeaten Vennont (20-0), the 
only Division I men's or women's 
team with a perfect record, rose 
two places from 17th to 15th, an 
all-time high for the Catamounts. 

Texas was 13th, followed by 
North Carolina, Vermont, Ste· 
phen F. Austin, UNLV, Southern 
California, Western Kentucky, 
Clemson, Northern Illinois, 
Nebraska, Californi., Oklahoma 
State and Hawaii. 

we've seen," Davis said. "They've 
struggled all the way to the No. 1 
position in the oountry, I gue88. 
There is a me88age in there.· 

Still, improving their perimeter 
defense is a priority for the Hawk
eyes 88 they prepare for Ohio State 
(1l-9, 4-7), which hit 11 of 24 
3-point attempts in the last meet
ing. Tonight's game will be tele
vised on ESPN. 

"We've got to oome out and pick 
them up from -everywhere. They 
were hitting bank shots for 
3-pointers," said Val Barnes, who 

-

scored 27 points against the Buck· 
eyes in Columbus. "They were 
really hot at home, 80 we're going 
to have to come out and be really 
aggressive .• 

But it's not just 3.point shooting 
that is hurting the Hawkeyes. 
Minnesota hit 59 percent of its 
shots from the field Saturday. 

"We've got to stop 80mebody defen
sively. We really can't guard any· 
body really, can't come down and 
get Ii stop like we used to,- center 
Acie Earl said. "I think a lot of 
people are realizing our weakness 

for perimeter defense.-
Since beating Iowa, the Buckeye. 

have 10 t seven of nine games, 
most recently at Michigan State, 
81-66, last Saturday . 

"They've been real ,harp ainee at 
times. But we've gotten into the 
(Big Ten) and sometimes it's hard 
to be real sharp because your 
opponent is pleying real weH,
Davis said of the Buckey s. "It's 
the same thing we're going 
through. I'm lure they're better 
than they were the last time we 

.See HAWKEYES, Page 2B 

Redmen In, Iowa falls to No. 20: 
Jim O'Connell 
Associated Press 

When the Big East coaches got 
together this preseason to make 
their predictions, they tabbed St. 
John'8 ninth of 10 teams. 

The Redmen have spent the last 
few weeks atop the conference 
standings and now are among the 
Top 25 for the first time this 
season. 

While St. John's (14-6) came in at 
No. 25 Sunday, Indiana remained 
No. I, getting all but two of the 
first-place votes from the nation· 
wide panel of writers and broad
casters. 

The Hawkeyes plummeted seven 
spots to No. 20 after a 91-85 loss at 
Minnesota Saturday. Iowa hosts 
Ohio State tonight at 6:30 in e 
game that will be televised by 
ESPN. 

The Hoosiers (22-2), who were No. 
1 on 59 ballots, soHdified the top 
spot with a victory over Michigan 
on Sunday. That win followed one 
at Penn State during the week, 
when Indiana prevailed in double 
overtime with the help of an admit-

Men's Top 25 
The Top Twenty-Five I.ams In The Associ. led 

Press' collego b.sketb.1I poll, wilh lirsl·ploco 
VOles In parentlles .. , records through Feb. '4, 
tol.1 poinls based on 25 polnls for a first-ploce 
vote through one point lor a 25lh-ploce ~ote .nd 
previous ron king; 

Rerord "', .... 
' . lndi.niIS9) .................... 22-1 1,511 I 
2. Kentucky .. .. ...... .... .. ... .. .. 1&-1 1,351 2 
3. Nonhurolin.(1) ............ 2().1 1,348 6 
4. Arizo"" (II ... ...... . ............ 17·2 1.305 5 
5. Michigon .. ..................... 19-4 1.281 4 
6. Kansas ................. .......... 2().1 1,275 7 
7. Duke ............................ . 19-4 1,132 3 
8. Cinclnn.tI ..... .. ..... .......... 19-2 1,1'4 8 
9. Florid.St........................ 19-6 1.064 10 

10. Wake Foresl ................... 16-04 1,029 9 
II. Vanderbllt. ....... ...... ........ 19-4 929 11 
12. Utoh ........... ........ .. ......... 19-1 72A 16 
13. Arkansas .... .. .................. 1&-5 695 14 
14. Purdue .......................... 15-5 S6S 18 
15. UNlV .......................... .. 1&-1 558 12 
16. Seton H.II ...................... 111-6 538 19 
17. Pittsbursh ......... .... ...... ... 15-5 529 17 
18. Tulane ............... ......... ... 17-4 467 20 
19. M .. sachusetts .... ............ 17-4 4SS 22 
:10 ............................. _..... 14-6 H6 Il 
11. NewOrleons ............... ... 1&-2 278 25 
22. loul,yllle ......... , ... _. ........ 1«0 226 
13. VI'JIni ...... .... :..... .......... . 15·5 197 l4 
24. Marquene ............. . ........ 17-4 178 15 
25. Sl. John's ....................... 1«0 In 

Other receiving vol .. ; Brigham Yoyns 86, 
Oklahoma 64, ",.Yler. Ohio 52, Illinois 47, 
Memphis St. 47, Oklahoma St. 29, Nobroska 25, 
Boston College 22, GeorSla Tech 20. New 
Mexico St. 19, Mlchi8ln 51. 17, MlnnHoCa 10, 
New Mexico 9, Syracuse 9. Southern Med! . a, 
George W.shlnKlon 7, LSU 6, W. Kentucky 6, 
Miami, Ohio 3, Rice 3, Wisconsin 3, Kan$U 51. 2, 
Alaba",a I, M.nh.llan I, NE louisl.na I , 
Washlnglon Sl. I. 

ted blown call by an official. 
Kentucky (1S-2) held second 

despite losing at Arkansas before 
rebounding with a victory at Notre 
Dame. North Carolina (20-3), 
which had one first-place vote, 
moved from sixth to third with 
victories over Maryland and Geor
gia Tech. 

Arizona (17-2), which has a 
15-game winning streak, moved up 
one spot to fourth and was the 
other team to receive a No. 1 vote. 

Michigan (19-4) dropped one spot 
to fUth after the 1088 to Indiana, 
and Kansas moved up one to sixth 
after beating Oklahoma State and 
Missouri. Duke (19-4), which lost 
at home to Wake Forest, fell from 
third to seventh and was followed 
by Cincinnati, Florida State and 
Wake Forest. 

Vanderbilt led the Second Ten and 
was followed by Utah, Arkansas, 
Purdue, UNLV, Seton Hall, Pitts
burgh, Tulane, Massachusetts and 
Iowa. 

New Orleans was up to 21st from 

25th, and was followed by Louis· 
viUe, the other new member this 
week; Virginia, Marquette and St.. 
John's. 

Marquette, which lost to Cincin
nati and A1abama·Birmingham 
188t week, had the week's biggest 
drop - falling from 15th to 24th. 

Louisville (14-6), which lost at 
TuJane but rebounded by ending 
UNLV's 59-game home winning 
streak on Sunday, jumped in at No. 
22. The Cardinals were ranked 
early in the season, but dropped 
out after a 2-4 start. 

St. John's beat Providence and 
Boston College last week and is 9.3 
in the conference. 

Boston College (13-7) dropped from 
the rankings after losing road 
games to Miami and St, John's. 
The Eagles, who were 21st, have to 
play at Pittsburgh on Tuesday. 

Kansas State (15-5) was in at No. 
23 for just one week. The Wildcata 
did beat Iowa State last week, but 
they lost to Missouri and 
Nebruka. 

Arena football founaer:_ 
bringing it back home 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The founder of 
the Arena Football League is 
bringing his creation to his home 
state. 

Iowa City native Jim Foster and a 
group of local inveetors announced 
Monday they'll stage an exhibition 
game in Des Moines to see if the 
city cou1d support an Arena Foot
ball franchise. 

The Arizona Rattlers will play the 
Cleveland Thunderbolts on April 
29 at Veterans Auditorium. If the 
game is well received, Foster said 
be'd look aeriously at putting a 
team in Des Moines. 

"Des Moines has grown a lot,· 
Foster said. "Not only has it grown 
in terms of size, it's also a city 
that', grown a lot in spirit, in 
intensity and in pride. rd lilte to 
think it can be the core, the anchor 
of a real profeseional sporte enter-

prise." 
Arena Football i8 played i.ndoora 

on a narrow, 6O-yard f'leld with 
eight-man teams. Moat teem. pus 
about 75 percent of the time, 
resulting in wide-open, high
scoring games. The league, which 
will enter ita seventh season tb.ia 
spring, said it averaged 12,300 
fans per game last year. 

Foster OWIUI the rights to an 
expansion team and said he could 
decide by midsummer whether to 
put it in Des Moines. The tam 
wou1d start play in 1995. 

A University of Iowa graduate, 
Foster said he thinks Del Moines 
oou1d support a team because there 
are only siz home games and 
tickets are moderately priced com
pared with other professional 
sporte. Tickets for the exhibition 
game will c:oet $10 and $15. 

"I think it's something in the 
See AIf'r FOOTIAll, pqe 28 
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Quiz Answer 
lowa's lasl Big Ten vlC10ry while wearing Ihe 
black uniform. ame al Wisconsin . 70-65. las. 
March . Shortly Iher.afler the Hawkeyes. decked 
out In b"'ck ag.ln. defealed Te •• s 9&-92 in lhe 
firsl round of lhe NCAA lournamenl . 

Top 25 Schedule 
AU TIMES EST 

Tuesdoy·. G.unet 
1010.13 "rkans.s vs. Tennessee. 9:30 p.m. 
No. 17 PillSb"rgh vs . Boslon College. 8 p.m. 
No. 20 low. vs. Ohio SI.te. 7:30 p .m. 
No. 22 Louisville vs . Weslern kenlucky. 8 p.m. 

Wedftnda~. Cornel 
No. 1 Indiana V5. illinois. 8 p.m. 
No. 2 kenl"cky vs. Soulh Carolina. 7:30 p.m. 
NO. 3 North Carolina vs. Clemson. 9 p.m. 
NO. 5 Mkhlg.n .t Penn Stale. 7 p.m . 
No. 6 kansas vs. Okl.homa. 8 p.m. 
No. 8 OncinnaU at Soulh Aorlda. 7 p.m. 
No. 9 Florida Stale at N.C. SI.te. 7:30 p.m. 
No. 10 Wake Foresl vs. Maryland. 7 p.m. 
No. 11 Vanderbillat LSU. 8 p .m. 
No. 16 Selon Hall v • . No. 25 51. John's al 

Madison Squire c"rden. 9 p.m. 
No. 24 Marque". at Noire Dame. 8 p.m. 
- Thundoy's Cornel 

· No.4 Arizona vs. "rizona Stat •• 9:30 p.m. 
NO. 7 Duke at No. 23 Virginia. 9 p .m. 
No. 12 Ulah vs. Air Force, 9:35 p.m. 
!:l0' 18 Tulane vs. N.C. Charlo"e. 8 p.m. 
NO. 19 Massachuse\1s al Buffalo, 7:30 p .m. 
No. 21 New Orle.ns al Lamar. 8 p.m. 

f<1d.y'. G.unet 
, a games scheduled 

5.alunlay'. GMwI 
No. 2 kenlucky vs. Georgia. 4 p.m. 
No. 5 Michigan vs. Mlnnesola, 3 p.m. 
lito. & kansas vs, kans .. siale. 2 p.m, 
~, 9 Florid. slole VS , Clemson. 4 p .m, 
No. 10 Wake Forest vs. Georgia Tech, 1:30 

p.m'. 
N.,o. 11 Vanderblll vs. Florida. 8:30 p.m. 
No. 12 Utah V5 . Fresno siale, 9:35 p,m. 
No. 13 Arkansa. vs. Mississippi Siale, 8:05 

p .m. 
toIo. 15 UNLV vs. New Me.lco Stale. 11 p.m. 
No. 17 Pillsb"rgh vs. ConneC1icul. 8 p.m. 
No, 18 Tul.ne vs. florid. Aliantlc, 3 p.m. 
NO, 19 Mo.sachusells al Rhode Island. Noon 
"II'. 20 Iowa .t Northwestern, 8 p.m. 
No. 24 Marq"ene vs. Wlsconsin-Creen Bay, 

Noon 
No. 25 51. lohn · •• 1 Miami, 7:30 p.m, 
• Sunday'. Go ..... 
NP. 1 Indiana vs , No. 14 Purdue, 2:45 p.m, 
1\10. 3 North Carolina al No. 23 Virginia. 1:30 

p.m. 
No.4 Arlzon. vs. No. 8 Cincinnati .t Amerin 

W .. t Arena, Phoenix, 1:45 p .m. 
No. 7 Duke al N.C. State. 3:4S p .m. 
No. 16 Seton Hall vs. Georgetown al Ihe 

Meadowlands. 12:30 p.m. 
No. 22 Loui.ville at Houston. 3:45 p ,m, 

Men's Hoops Schedule 
T ....... y, Feb. 16 

." EAST 
H.rv.rd at Hartford ; Cent . ConnOOicut St. at 

Ntw Hampshire; Boston College .t Pinsburgh; 
MI • .,..I at Provldenc. ; Fairfield at St. Peter's. 

SOUTH 
W. kenlucky .t louisville; Bryan .1 Md ,·E. 

Shl1re; NE IIIlnol' .t Samford. 
, MIDWEST 

.... 1 •.• Blrmlngham at DePaul; Ohio 51. .t Iowa . 
" SOUTHWEST 
Tenne,see at A"'ansas ; Te.as Christian at 

Southern Melh.; V • . Commonwealth .t Texas. 
fA. WEST 

klnsas St. at Color.do. 

Wednesday, feb. 17 
EAST 

Navy at Bucknell ; Fordham at Colgate; VIII .. 
nov •• t Georgelown ; Lafayette al Holy Cross; 
"rmy al lehigh ; Loyola, Md. al Md .·Baltimore 
Co~nty; American U .• 1 Mount St. Mary's . Md, ; 
Michigan at Penn St.; Niagara at 51 en.; Seton 
Hall vs. St. lohn's .1 Madison Squ.re G.rden; 
~"h.11 vs . We .. Virginia .t the Charleston Civic 
c),nler, CharteSlon , W,Va, 
I SOUTH 

.}Georgla .t AI.bama; Mississippi St. at Auburn ; 
'i!lsslsslppl .1 Florid.; Appalachl.n 51 .• t Fur
man; Florid. AU.ntic at Georgia St.; South 
Oorollna at Kenlucky; Vanderbilt at lSU; Florid. 
51 •• at N. Carolina St. ; Clemson al North 
dIfoIin. ; lames Madison vs. Old Dominion at 
IIIL. Scope. Norfolk . Va .; Georgia Tech at 
~ond; Cincinnati .t South Florida; D.vid
.. n at Tn . .chattanoog.; E. Tennessee 51. at W. 
Carolln.; Maryland at Wake Forest. 

MIDWEST 
aledo .t Akron; Bowling Green al Ball 51.; . 

IUlnol. at Indl.n.; Br.dley al Indi.n. St. ; 
IIII.sourl at Iowa St. ; Oklahom. at kans.s; E. 

!Chlgan al kent; Cent. Michigan .t Miami, 
; Northwestern al Michigan 51 .; Marque"e 
tre Dame; Memphi. St. at St. Loul,; Ohio 

...... W. Michlg.n at Lawson Arena. kalamazoo. 
Mkh.; Evan.ville .t X.vier, Ohio. 

SOUTHWEST 
Texas A&M al Houston; Baylor al Rice; Oral 

lleberts al T .... Southern. 

• fAR WEST 
' Pepperdlne al Loyol. M.rymount; E. 

W .. hlngton al 5. Utah; Idaho .t Sacr.mento St.; 
s.. Mary's, Cal. at S.n Francisco. · 11Iundoy, ~. 18 
: EAST 
·Ma,s.chusetts at Buffalo; Monmouth, N,j .• t 

Fairleigh o;cklnlOn; Maine .t H.rtford; Vermont 
., New Hampshire ; St. francis. NY at Robert 
~rrls; George Washington It 51. Bonaventure; 
lon& 1.land U. It St. Francis, Pl,; Marlst al 
vt"gner. 

SOUTH 
.Coast.1 Carolina .t Campbell; Stetson al 

Cenlenary; S. Carolln. 51. at Coppin St. ; H0w
ald U. It Det.ow.re St.; Virginia Tech al Ea.t 
Carolina; Ark.·Ullle Rock .t Loulsl.na Tech; 
!gcorn 51. at Mississippi Col. ; Mercer at N.C.
,A"hevill.; Coil. of Charle'ton .t N.C.· 
Wilmington ; Fla, Intem.tional al SE Louisiana; 
Tenn .-Marlin al S.mford; N.C. Charta"e It 
TIl"'ne; Duke at Virginia. 

MIDWEST 
• Dayton al Butler; 11I . .chlcago at Cleve"'nd St.; 

N. low. al Creighton; La Salle .1 Detroit Mercy; 
'i'JI MlslOu" St. at Drake; Tulsa .t illinois St.; 
~uquesn. VI, Loyol •• III. at the Horizon, Rosem
Q/1t. III .; Wiscon.ln .t Minnesoli; W. illinois It 
N. IIlInol.; MO.~nsa. City at NE Illinois; 
WI • . -C_n Bay at Wright St.; VaJparallD at 
~ngstown 51. 

SOUTHWEST 
New Orle.ns .t Lamar; NW Loul''''na at SW 

Tex.s St. ; North Te.as .1 S.m Houston St.; 
Te ..... Arlington at Stephen F.Au.tln; San Diego 
St . • t Te ... ·EI Paso; SW Loul.i.n •• t Te ... ·P.n 
Amerian ; NE Louisi~nJ at TeX-ls·Siln Antonio. 

FA. WEST 
"rlzon. St. at Arizona ; Fresno St. .t Brlgh.m 

Young; Wis.·Milwaukee at CS Northridge; Long 
Beach St . • t Cal SI.-Fu llerton; Southern C.I at 
Callfornl.; Montan. at N. Arlzon.; San Jose 51. 
a1 Nevada; Hawaii at New Mexico; Washington 
.t Oregon; W.shlngton St. at Oregon 51 .; 
Conzaga .t San Diego; Portland .t Santa CI.ra ; 
UCLA.I Stanrord; Air Force at Utah; Pacific U. at 
Ut.h St.; Mont.n. St. at Weber St. 

friday, Feb. 19 
EAST 

Columbi •• t Brown; Princeton .t D.rtmouth ; 
Northe •• tern .t Del.w.re; Bo.lon U .• 1 Drexel ; 
Penn al H.rv.rd : Cent. ConneC1leul 51. al 
Hofstr.; Temple .1 St. joseph',; Cornell al Yale. 

FA. WEST 
Idaho 51 . • t Boise St . 

Saturday, ~. 20 
EAST 

George Mason ., American U.; Colgate .t 
"rmy; Syracuse at Boston College; Cornell .t 
Brown; Penn at D.rtmouth; Canlslu, at hirfleld; 
Wagner .t F.irlelgh Dlckin,on ; New Hampshire 
at Hartford; Princeton at Harvard; Fordham at 
Lafayette; Bucknell at Lehigh; Ni.ga .. at Loyola, 
Md.; Monmouth. N.j .• , Mari.t; Holy Cro51 at 
Navy ; lliinoi' at Penn 51.; Connecticut at Pitts· 
burgh; M.II.chuseUs at Rhode 1,I.nd; Mount 
51. Mary's, Md. al Rider; Long 1,l.nd U . • t 
Robert Morris; St . Bonaventure at Rutgers; 
Mlnha"a" vs. Siena af Knickerbocker A.rena, 
Alb.ny, N.Y.; 51. Francl" NV at 51. Francis. Pa .; 
lona at St . Pete(sj Maine at Vermont; Provi· 
dence .1 Villanova ; Columbia at V.le. 

SOUTH 
St. Louis .t Ala .-Hlrmlngh.m; Miss, V.lley St, 

.t Alabama St.; Prairie View .t "'corn St. ; 
Charleston Southern .t Campbell; fl •. Interna· 
tlonal .t Centenary; M.rShall .t CIt.del; Mercer 
at Coli , of Ch.rle.ton; App.l.chlan 51. al 
Davidson; Bethune-Cookman at Delaware St .; 
Tennessee Tech.t E. kentucky; Old Domlnion.t 
East Carolina; Clemson .t florida 51.; VMI .t 
Georgia Southern; Samrord .t Georgia 51. ; 
jackson St . • t Grambling 51.; N, Carolin. A&T.t 
Howard U.; Soulh Alabam. at j.cklonville; 
Georgi. at kentucky; Md.· Baltimore County at 
Uberty; Nicholl, St. al McNeese 51 .; Florid. 1\& 
M .t Md.-E. Shore; St. john's at MiamI. 

AI.b.ma .1 Mlssis'lppl ; Middle Tenn , .t 
Morehe.d 51.; S. Corolina 51 . • t Morgan St.; 
AUllln Pe.y .t Murray St.; Southern Miss . al 
N.C. Charlo"e; Towson 51. .t N.C.·",heville; 
Chlngo 51. at N.C.·Greensboro; WlIII.m & Mary 
• t N.C.-Wilmington; ,.mes Madi,on at Rich
mond; Stetson at Sf Louisiana; Va. Common
wealth ., Soulh Florid.; Te.as Southern at 
Southern U.; Ark.-linle Rock at Tenn .·Martln; 
LSU at Tennessee; W. Carolina at Tn.
Chattanooga; Florida AtianUc at Tul.ne; Florida 
at Vanderbilt; Arkansas St. at W. Kentucky; 
Georgia Tech at Wake Forest ; Radford al 
Wlnlhrop. 

MIDWEST 
Miami. Ohio .t Bowling Green; Tulsa .t 

Bradley; Xavier, Ohio at Butler; W. Michigan at 
Cent. Michigan ; Valparaiso at Cleveland St.; 
Duquesne at Detroit Mercy; N. Iowa at Drake; 
B.II St. .t E. Michigan ; Daylon at Ev.n,ville ; 
Crelghton.t Illinois St.; kansas St. at kan.as ; La 
S.lIe vs. Loyol., III. al the Horizon, Ro,emont. 
III .; Wls,-Creen Bay at Marquette ; Minnesota at 
Mlehlgan; Iowa at Northwellern; Wisconsin at 
Ohio St.; Akron .t Ohio U.; Tennessee St . at SE 
Mi,sourl ; Indl.na st. al SW Missouri 51.; kenlat 
Toledo; S. illinois at Wichita 51.; N, IIlInol. at 
Wright St. ; III. -Chicago .t Voung.town St. 

SOUTHWEST 
Mississippi St. at ".kansas; Te.as .t Baylor; 

SW Loul.l.n. at Lam.r ; Loulsi.na Tech at 
Oklahom. St.; Southern Meth . • t Oral Robert. ; 
NE Louisiana .1 SW Te •• , St. ; Te.a,-Arlington .1 
Sam Houston St.; North Te.as at Slephen 
F."ustin; Te.as Christian .t Texa. "&M; Rice .t 
Te •• s Tech ; Hawaii at Te ••• ·EI Paso; NW 
Lou lsi.na at Texa.-San Antonio. 

FA. WEST 
Air Force at Brigham Young; UCLA v • . Callfor

nl. at Oakland Coliseum ; UC S.nta Barbara at 
Ca' St.-fullerton ; Oklahoma .t Colorado; Idaho 
at E. Washington; Montana 51. at N. Arizona; 
San Diego 51. at New Mexico; Washington St .• 1 
Oregon; Washington at Oregon 51.; Loyola 
Marymount at Pepperdine; WI •• ·Milwaukee al S. 
Utah ; CS Northridge at Sacramento St.; Portl.nd 
at S.n Diego; Conzaga at S.nt. Ct.ra; S.n 
francisco at St. Mary',. Cal.; Southern Cal at 
Stanford; Long Beach St . • t UC Irvine; New 
Me.ico St . at UNLV; Fre,no St . at Utah; San jose 
51. .t Utah 51.; Montana .t Weber 51.; Colorado 
st. at Wyoming. 

Sunday, Feb. 21 
EAST 

Boston U. at Delaware; Northeastern at Ore
.el; West Virglni. al George Washington ; 
Georgelown YS. Seton Hall al the Me.dowl.nd • . 

SOUTH 
VMI at Citadel ; E. Tennessee St. at Davld,on ; 

M.rshall at Georgia Soolhern; Duke .t N. 
Carolln. St. ; North Carolina .t Vlrglnl., 

MIDWEST 
NOire Dame at DePaul ; Purdue .t Indiana ; 

Nebrask. at Missouri. 
SOUTHWEST 

louisville at Houston . 
fA. WEST 

Clncinnall vs . Arizona al America West Arena, 
Phoeni. ; Memphis St. vs. A,lzona 51 .• t Amerln 
West Arena. Phoeni •. 

NHL Scoring Leaders 
NEW YORK ("PI - NHL scoring le.ders 

through Feb. 14: 
.... yer.Team GP C 
Lomloux, Pgh ........... , ....... , .. . ~ 39 
laFontalne. Bul.. ..... .... , ...... , .. 57 36 
Oate',Bo' ...... .............. .... , .. 58 35 
\fzerman, Det ......... ..... to ....... 59 44 
Mogilny, Buf ........................ 50 56 
Gilmour. Tor .... .. .... .. .... ........ 57 22 
Recchl. Ph . ........ , ................. 56 34 
Sot.nne, Wpg ....................... 57 45 
Turgeon . NYI ....................... 55 35 
Bure. Van .......... , ................. 56 47 
Steven., Pgh ........................ 48 43 
lanney. SIL ........ .............. ..... 58 16 
Hull.StL ........ , ..................... 58 39 
Roblt.ille, LA ........ , ............... 56 38 
Roenick. Chl ........................ 60 31 
.obert', CaI ............ , ............ 56 36 
Muller.Mtl .... , ..................... 58 28 
D.mphoul5e.MtI .. .. ...... , .. .... S929 
Sundtn, Que .. , ...... , .... .... .... .. 54 28 
juneau. Bo ........... , ........ , ...... 58 24 
lebe.u, Mtl ........ .. ................ 59 26 
Saklc.Que ...... ...... , .............. 513S 

A PTS rIM 
b5 104 28 
68 104 51 
b5100 2b 
47 91 32 
32 88 28 
b5 87 54 
52 86 52 
39 84 39 
49 84 22 
36 83 38 
37 80 94 
64 80 10 
38 n 3S 
39 n 70 

* n n 
~ 76170 * 74 b5 
44 73 58 
45 73 53 
49 73 29 

* n 20 
35 70 30 

tleury. Cat ........................... 57 22 48 70 * 
Modano. Min ....................... 56 25 44 b9 b9 

NHL Tonight 
SCOiElOA.D 

Washington .t San jo •• (9:40 p.m.l . The 
Capital, and Shark •• h.re Ihe NHL record with 
17 consecutive losses. 

SnEAkS 
The San jo.e Sharks snapped lheir losing 

stre.k at 17 games Sunday and avoided NHL 
history with • 3·2 victory against the Winnipeg 
jet" They now ,hare Ihe le.guo record for 
con,ecutive Iossos with the 1974-75 Washington 
Capital, . ... San lose I. 1)-31-0 when trailing 
after lhe first period ...• Quebec beat the Oilers 
3·2 in OT Sund.y •• n.pplng it, l+game Iosln& 
stre.k al Edmonton dating back to Nov. 21. 1962. 
. , . Brell Hull has scored ~ or more goal. for 
each of the last five season • . 

STATS 
The Sh.rks were outscored 88-31 during Ihelr 

17·game losing stre.k and 19-1 In their previous 
three g.mes before be.Ung Winnipeg on Sun
day, San jose Is 2-32·1 In It, last 35 game • . 

STAll STATS 
"Iex.nder Mogllny ,cored hi. 55th and 56lh 

go.ls Sunday to tie Buffalo' , dub record for a 
season. Danny C.re scored 56 goals in the 
1979-80 .ea.on, . .. Boston's Adam O.te, 
recorded his l00th .. si,1 Sunday, 

SLY SHOTS 
"t 7-411-2, S.n jose need, to win two of It. I.st 

27 g.mes to avoid matching W.shington's NHL 
record or only eight vlC1orle, (1974-75). 

SWINCS 
Quebec is 15·7·7 on the road this ,eason. Last 

year, the Nordique, won only two road g.mes. 
SLUMPS 

Wayne Gretzky's go.I-less .Ire.k went to 15 
games .fter he w.s shul out in the Los Angele. 
Kings' 1()'3 loss to W.shlngton on Saturday 
nlghl .... Philadelphia h.s only one victory in Its 
lilSt nine games. 

SCOlING 
Teemu Sel.nne on Sunday tied the Winnipeg 

rookie record of 45 goals set by Dale Hawerchuk 
In 1981-82. He I, eight shy of the NHL rookie 
mark or 53 set by Mike Bossy of the New York 
Islanders In 19n·78 . ... New jersey I. 19-8-1 
when scoring the first goal of • game .nd 21-6 
when scoring iour goals or more. 

STAllS 
Sunday 

-Steve Vzerm.n scored Ihree go.ls .nd 
.dded lwo assists •• Detroit be.t Chlc.go .5-3. 
V.erm.n·s flv. points enabled him to close 
within sl. of reaching the 1,000 point m.rk. 

-Stephane Richer had two goals .nd .n .sslst 
a. New jersey completed a weekend sweep of 
Philadelphia wilh .5-2 victory. 

-Mats Sundin scored .t 2:28 of overtime on 
an end·to·end rush .s Quebec rallied 10 beat 
Edmonton 3-2. 

SIDELINED 
New lersey goalie Chrl' Terreri had to leave 

Sunda~' g.me .1 Phlladelphl •• fter being hit by 
a shot on the lefl leg .bove the knee . 

STATUS-
Quebec wing V.lerl kamen,ky, out with a 

broken ankle since 0C1 . 27. Is scheduled to 
return to action Wednesday .gainsl On.wa. 

SCOUTING 
D.n Currie ,cored his 35th and 36th goal. of 

the season .. Cape Breton beat St. jolln" 7·2 
Sunday In an AHL game. 

SPEAkING 
-1'Ye been very proud of how they've played 

despite. lot of adversity. I w .. concerned for 
the players becau,. there wa, • tremendou, 
pressure Ihat was mounting on them. - - San 
jose Sharks coach George Kingston after Ihe 
losing streak ended .t 17 gam ••. 

[ NBA 

NBA Team Stats 
NEW YORK ("P) - NBA team 

de fense ,tatl,tics through Feb. 14: 
scoring and 

Team Off_ 
G 

Phoenix ......................... 46 
PIs "vg 

5285 114.9 
GoIdenSt. ..................... 51 5n9 112.3 
Charlotte ....................... 47 5231 111.3 
Sacramento ................ ... 48 5234 109.0 
Cleveland ........... , .......... 51 5552 108.9 
S.nAntonio ................... 46 4994 108.6 
Philadelphia ,.................. 47 5101 108.5 
Indiana .... .......... , .......... 49 5316 108.5 
Portland ........................ 45 4882 108.5 
Orlando .. ............ .......... 45 4860 108,0 
Utah ........................... .. 48 5155 107.4 
Seattle ....................... , .. 48 51* 107.2 
L.A. Clippers .................. 49 5226 106.7 
AtI.nt. ........ ................ .. 49 S190 105.9 
Chicago ............. , .......... 50 5232 104.6 
Newlersey ..................... 50 5228 104.& 
Denver •.... .. •... ......... , .. , .• 48 5008 104.3 
Washington ................ , .. 49 
Boston .......................... 48 

5098 104.0 
4964 103.4 

L.A, Lakers ...... .. ............. 48 4957 103.3 
Mi.ml ........... ... ............. 47 4820 102.6 
Houston .............. .......... 49 4992 101.9 
Milw.ukee ..................... 48 4881 101.7 
NewVork .......... ,........... 48 4812 100.3 
Delroit .... .... .... .............. 48 4805 100.1 
Dallas ........ ... ........ .. ...... 47 4700 100.0 
Mlnne.sot. ..................... 45 4416 98.1 

Te .... Oft_ 
G 

NewVork ...................... 48 
PIs "V, 4544 94. 

Chingo ........................ 50 4987 99.7 
Houston , .. , ...... , ....... , .... . 49 4978 101.& 
Seaule .......................... 48 4885 101.S 
San Antonio ................... 46 4691 102.0 
Detroit ...... .. .................. 48 4916 102.4 
Cleveland ...................... 51 5231 102.6 
L.A, Lakers .. , .................. 48 494S 103.0 
Newjersey ...... , .............. 50 5168 103.4 
Boston .... , ........... , ......... 48 4967 103.5 
Ut.h .. .... ....................... 48 49n 103.6 
Portland ............ ,........... 45 4706 104.6 
Minnesota ........ ............. 45 4711 104.7 
MI.ml ............ .. , ............ 47 4937 105.0 
Milwaukee , .................... 48 5052 105.3 
Orlando ........................ 45 4784 106.3 
L.A. Clippers .................. 49 
Phoenl ... .............. , ........ * 

5219 106.5 
4905 106,6 

Indi.n. ......................... 49 5293 108.0 
Denver ........ .. ................ 48 5193 108.2 
At"'nla .......... , .............. , 49 5349 109.2 
Sacramenlo .... , .. ............ 48 5260 109.6 
Washington .................. . 49 
Ch.rlotte .................... . .. 47 

S401 110.2 
5203 110.7 

Philadelphl. ........ .. ......... 47 sm 112.2 
Golden St. .............. ....... 51 5nO 113.1 
D.II.s .... ....................... 47 5474 116.5 

WT A Money Leaders 
ST. PETERSBURG, fla. lAP) - The Women'. 

Tennis Association money leaders throuRh feb, 

ARENA FOOTBALL: Coming to lowa~ 
Continued from Page IB 
stammer months that would segue 
~to the college sports se8lOn," 
~oster said. 
\ Veter8Jlll Auditorium will be set up 
~ hold 7,000 to 8,000 f8Jlll for the 
"hibition game. If a team is 
JPcated in the city, Foster aaid the 
i 
j 

auditorium would need 11,000 
seats, with that number eventually 
being expanded to 14,000 or 
15,000. 

Foster aaid Phoenix and Cleveland
both will hold a minicamp in late 
March for loca1 players to try out. 

Each has agreed to sign at least 
one Iowa player and keep him for 
the exhibition game, he aaid. 

Other cities have expressed inter' 
est in Foster's franchise, including 
Memphis and Indianapolil, he 
aaid. But he aaid Des Moinea would 

t-IAWKEYES: Barnes looks to break slump 
• 
Continued !'rom Page IB 
l\Iayed them." 
~ Iowa shut down leading ICOrer 
Jiawrence Funderburke (17.' ppg) 
~ Columbus, but guards Greg 

~
pson and Jamie Skelton com· 

for nine a·pointers and 44 
. ints in the 92-81 Buckeye win. 
Iowa'lIlCOrers are IItruggling. Bar. 

, who was leading the team in 
l 

scoring two weeks ago, scored only 
seven points at Minnesota. Since a 
10118 at Duke Jan. 6, where Bame8 
8cored a season· low six points, 
Iowa is Q..4 when the senior ICOre8 
10 points or leu. 

Bamee and Earl, the team's lead· 
ing scorer at just over 16 points a 
game, combin8d to shoot 5 for 2. 
from the field againat the Gophers. 

"Everybody's going to have bad 
gamea, and that's what'. happen. 
ing to me," Bames aaid. 

But Davis thinlaJ there are other 
re8lOns, including bad ball move
ment by the Hawkeyea and oppo
nents putting emphuia on defend· 
ing Bamel, who scored 27 and 29 
in Iowa'. lot two winI. 

"He'll an excellent .hooter. He'. 

14 : 
1. Monica Seles ............ , ........ , ........... S394,450 
2. Martina N.vr.tilov . ......................... 206,250 
3. Steff! Gr.r ...................................... 191 .600 
4. Ar.nlx. S.nche. Vinrlo.... ............... 121 .161 
S. Gigi Fernande. '.............................. 105.308 
6. NatallaZverev . .............................. 101 .188 
7.Lari .. N.".nd ............................. , .. 100.305 
a. jennlfo. Caprl.ti .... ........... '...... . ...... 96,118 
9. c"briela Sabatini ...... ........ ,............. 91.159 

10. jana Novotn . .. '.................. ............ 88,997 
11 . Pam Shriver ....... , .................... , .... .. 86.409 
12. Mary Joe fernandez ............... ......... 67 .228 
13. Conchita Martine. .......................... 65.303 
14 , Ellubeth Smylie ............................. 58,421 
15 , ZlnaGarrlson I.ckson ................ , .. ,.. 57,S85 
16. MagdalenaM.leeva .. , ...... .. .......... ,.. 54,427 
17.M.ryPlerce .... .... , ...................... ,... 52.802 
la. N.th.lieT.uzl.I .. , .. , ................. , ..... 49,594 
19,AnkeHuber ........ , .......................... 48.962 
2O. juIIeH.lard ........ , .. ,.................. ..... 45.443 
21 . kat.rinaM.leeva .... , .... , ......... ......... 43.594 
22 , Manuel. Maleova·Fr'gnlere ........ ..... 41 .502 
2) , Lori McNeil ................................... 39 .9n 
24, Elna Reln.ch ............................ .... .. :19.134 
25. Nicole Provl . .. .. .. '.......................... 37.nS 
26.Renn •• Stubbs ........... , ................... 37.042 
27. Patty Fendlck .......... ,...................... 36,nl 
28 . KlmlkoD.te ....................... ........ .... 35.608 

ATP Money Leaders 
Th. Ie.dlng money winners on the ATP Tour 

through Feb. 14: 
1. jlm Courier .. ' .......... ..................... 5381 ,909 
2. Bori. Becker ........ .. , ........... , .......... 5197,466 
3. Stef.n Edberg ............................... 5176,2b8 
4. karel Novacek ........ ......... , ............ 5161 ,265 
S. Pete Slmpr .. ' ................... ............ 5108,327 
6. F.brlce Santoro .............. , .......... ... 5106,835 
7. Sergi Bruguer ......... , ........ , .. .. ....... , 5101 ,748 
8. Mare Ro .. et ..................... , .......... , S95,765 
9. Mlch.eIStlch ...... , ............ , ........... S9O,ln 

10. AlexanderVolkov .......................... Sil7,156 
11 . j.n Slemerink .......... ........ ............ . 586.091 
12. Thomas Muster .......................... ... S84.1S5 
13. Ri chey Reneberg .. , ...... .. ....... ..... , ... Sill,989 
14. WallyM.,ur .......... .. ........ , ............ S80,b55 
15. Michael Chang .... ........ .. .. ............. $78,280 
16. Carl·UweSteeb .................... .. ...... 5n,442 
17. lohn Fitzgerald ...... ...... .... ...... ....... 5n,079 
18. Andersl.rryd ........................... , ... $75,866 
19. jaccoEltlngh ............................ , ... 574,323 
20. jeremy Bate . .. ....................... , ...... $74,181 
21 . Petr ICorda ......... ........................... S73,99S 
22. Andrei Cherk.sov .................. ....... 5n.032 
23. Am.udBoelsch .. .. , ............... ........ $71 .353 
24. Todd Marlin ................................. 570.802 
25. Paul Haarhui, ...................... ' ........ S6S .nS 

Transactions 
IASEBAlL 

AmericanLe_ 
kANSAS CITY ROYALS-Agreed to lerm. wilh 

leff Monlgomery, pitcher, on a Ihree·year 
contract . 

TEXAS RANGERS-Agreed to term, with Brl.n 
Bohanon and Barry M.nuel . pitchers, on one
year contracts. 

National Lea .... 
HOUSTON ASTROS-Agreed to terms with 

Mark Portug.l , pitcher. on • one-ye.r conlracl. 
MONTREAL EXP05-Agreed to terms with 

Yorkis Perez, pitcher, on a mlnor-Ingue con
tract. 

PHILADELPHIA PHILLlE5-Agreed to terms 
with Terry Mulholland, pitcher, on a o .... ye.r 
contract. 

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS-Agreed to terms with 
Bob Tewksbury. pitcher, on a one-year co ntraC1. 

BASKETBALL 
National Basbtball A ... iallan 

DALLAS MAVERICKS- Signed Lamont 
Strothers, gu.rd, to a 11)-day contract. 

INDI"NA PACERS-Placed LaS.lle Thompson. 
forw.rd , on lhe Injured Ii.t. AC1iv.ted kennY 
WIlIi.m,. forward , from the Injured 115\. . 

ORLANDO MAGIC-Acllvated Brian Williams, 
forward-center, from the Injured 1i,1. 

Conti.-.l IIosketbaII "'-iatlan 
CAPITAL RECION PONTlACS-Relieved 

director of player personnel-coach Kevin 
Mackey of his coaching dUlles . Named 11m "'ke 
Interim coach. Signed Chris Collie,. forward . 

FARGO-MOORH EAD FEVER- Slsned Tracy 
Moore . gu.rd . 

FORT WAYNE fURY-Aqulred Scooter B.rry, 
guard, from the Wichita fall, Te •• n, for a 1993 
fourth·round draft pick .nd fUlure considera
tions. 

LA CROSSE CATBIRDS-AC1ivated Derrick 
Gervln. forw.rd. Placed D.ryl Thoma" forw.rd. 
on the injured reserve 11.1 . 

OkLAHOMA CITY CAV"LRV-AC1ivated Mike 
Bell, forw.rd. PI.ced Michael Smith . forw.rd. on 
lhe injured reserve list . 

OM"HA RACERS-"cquired Creg Wiltjer . 
center, from the Okl.homa City Caval~ ror the 
right. to john MCintyre. guard, D.n 0 Sulllv.n , 
forward • • nd fUlure con.lde,lIion,. Signed Mel
vin Robinson, center . 

ROCkFORD LIGHTNING- Signed D.ren 
Engellant, center. Acquired Terry Ross. forward . 
from the Rockford lighlnlng for a 1993 fourth
.nd fifth-round dr.ft pick . 

fOOTlAlL 
NatIonal FootbaIIlNpe 

CLEVELAND BROWNS-Named Kirk Ferentz 
offen,lve line coach .nd Mike Sheppard offen · 
sive assistant. 

DETROIT LIONS-Signed Don Reynold • • 
defen.lve end. 

PHILADELPHtA EAGLES-Announced Ihey 
h.ve extended the contract of Rich Kotlte, 
coach. for one ye.r through the 1994-95 season. 

Arena footlNll lNpe 
CLEVELAND THUNDERBOLTS-N.med jeffrey 

Kuczek gener.1 manager. 
HOCKEY 

National Hockey leque 
LOS "NGELES KING5-Agreed to terms with 

Rick Knlckle. goaltender . Sont David Coverde. 
goalie. 10 Phoenl. of the Intern.tional Hockey 
League. 

st. LOUIS BLUES-Sent BreI Hedlean . 
defenseman. to Peoria of the International 
Hockey League. 

HOI$( lACING 
United ~t" Troll"" "-'tatlon 

USTA-Announced Ih.llhe board of dlrOOors 
have approved Ihe hiring of Fred Noe IS 
executlee vice president . 

(OlUG!! 
BALL STATE-Announced the resignation of 

Bill Lynch. assl.t.nt footb.1I coach 10 become 
qu.rterbacks coach .t Indiana, 

ILLINOIS-N.med Greg L.ndry offensive 
coordln.tor. 

IlliNOIS STATE-N.med Rick Greenspan alh
letlc dlreCIor. 

MICHIGAN-Announced Ihe retirement of 
jack Weidenbach , .thletlc dirOOor. effooive 
Aug. 31 . 

NORTHERN ARIZONA-Named Bronco Men
denhall defensive secondary coach. Promoted 
Thurmond Moore deren, lYe line coach 10 a .. l .. 
tanl head coach. 

SOUTHERN METHODIST-Flred Ru.ty Ru.sell, 
Mike Washburn and Curtis jones. ...Ist.nl 
footb.1I coaches. Named Tommy Adam, defen
sive line coach ; David Knau. linebackers coach ; 
Bill MasklJl defen.lve ... Islonl; and Vlncenl 
WIhlte wide receivers coach . "nnounced Ihe 
reslgnatlon .of Tim LewI •• d.fenslve back. coach, 
so he can t.ke a ,Imllar position al Pittsburgh, 

be his first choice. 
"I'd like to come home," Foster 

Baid. "I love this .tate. You're great 
people. You've got a lot of good 
things going here in Iowa, and I 
think it's time to put a professional 
sports franchise here and I hope 
that this is the right one." 

juat got to };e patient and let hiB 
shots come to him,· Davia aaid. 
·Some night. they'll be more plen. 
tiM than othen and he can contri
bute on defense and rebounda." 

Senjor forward Wade Lookingbill 
wu low.'. leadm, ICOfer at Min· 
nesota, with " a career.high 18 
points. 

~i£ky8 
& Grill 
TUESDAY 

CONGLOMERATION 
HIIII, TuIVy,!IwitI& CojIIt 
Cbcac ,.rued 011 wbar aad 
tamed up with our boule 

dtmillg $250 4 to 
__ ....;;;:~_1;.;.Opm 

$1 50 Pints of Gulncu, 
Harp or II1II 

75~ PInts Bud & Bud Ute 
8toClOK 

Cany-out AwoU.b&e 
Open D.&IY et 11 am 

11 S. Dubuque 

GABE'S 
330 EAST WASHINGTON 

I----TONIGHT-- -I 

35eTap 
Miller 

7 • 11 Tuesday 

Longnecks $125 All Day Everyday 
Bud, Stroh, Old Style, 
Old Style Light, Miller 

NO COVER - 21 plus Only 
HAPPY HOUR 4 -7 DAILY 

~~~~ 
TONIGH 

CHUBBYC 
and 

THE BAYOU SWAMP BAND 

.\ 'HL 

'St. LOt .. 

:,~ings t 
81 

Associated Press Wonderful Zydeco/ " 
, NEW YORK - The 

, \ Rangers used two • •••••• 
Serving 

* Jambalaya * Crawfish * Hurricane. 
••••••• 

This Week', EnterlainmtJII 
Wed. Mango Jam 

Thurs. Blue. Instipton 
Fri. Bo Ramsey 

Sat. Head Candy 

BEST HAPPY HOeR I~ To\\ \ 
IS S.Linn 

'I help them break 
, :Ed Olczyk 
$red on solo 
~riod to help the 

v ' vlctory against the St. 
, , on Monday. 

.John Vanbiesbrouck 
' s~ots for the Rangers, 
1 1-5-2 in their previous 

: Sergei Zubov and 
s(ored in the fll'St 

, ~ngers, who 
ahead of New 
pI8ce in the 
'''The two bn~ak:aways 

break their 
CfPtain Mark 

O N D O·s,' : .. ~d ~t8S~~;· t~:s a 
deflate an opponent . 
'.The Rangers played 

\ . first period in which 
, .2:0 lead. They also 

s PO A'S CA FE 

.212 South Oinron 5treet • Iowa Ciey • 337-6675 

1.25 Domestic Boffles 
Bud, Bud-Light, Miller Ught, Coors Ught 

8 pm - Close 
Complimentary Chips a Salsa 

Two For Tuesday 

• Draws • Draws 
• Pitchers 2 l' Pitchers 

• Mixed Drinks FOR · Mixed Drinks 
• Shots 9pm to Close Every Tuesdayl • Shots 

OPEN MIC EVERY WEDNESDA YI 
For more Info call Vlto's: 338-1393 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 17 
UNPLUQGED 

ACOUSTIC SHOWCASE and OPEN ~ 
featuring: I 

NAN SCHWARZ and JIM VALLET 
DOUG ROBERSON and MIKE SANGSTER 

BRETr RATNER and AMY PECK 
CHAD WI1THOm 

maybe more ••• 
- music starts at 8:00 p.m. -

112 PRICE PIZZA nLL MIDNIGHT 
IMPORT NIGHT 

$1.50 Bottles of HEINEKEN and AMSTEL LIGHT 
$1.00 Pints of HARP, BASS, and GUINNESS STOUT 

Blues 17-6, 
. litst 11 shots before 
. sIX minutes old . 

But the Blues were a 
ift the second period, . 
outshot New York 17-1 

First, Messier sprung 
a lead pass at center 
feigned one shot and 

• bickhander over 



·St. Louis 
:sings the 
81 • es In 

1 : 

'4- loss , 

Associated Press 
, NEW YORK - The New York 
\ Rangers used two breakaways to 

help them break out of a slump. 
:Ed Olczyk and Alexei Kovalev 

• ~red on solo dashes in the second 
~riod to help the Rangers to a 4-1 

, vlctory against the St. Louis Blues 
on Monday. 
,John Vanbiesbrouck stopped 34 

f B~Ots for the Rangers, who were 
, 1.5-2 in their previous eight games. 

: Sergei Zubov and Tony Amonte 
I srored in the first period for the 
~ngers, who moved one point l' ahead of New Jersey into third 
pI8ce in the Patrick Division. 

Sports 
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.. 
Nfl .;... .. , 

... -' 
Bledsoe tells of life .. ~. 
at league's combine ;] 
Drew Bledsoe 
For The Associated Press 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Quarter
back Drew Bledsoe of Washington 
State, who may be the No_ 1 draft 
pick, discusses the NFL combine 
based on interviews by AP sports 
writer Hank Lowenlmm. 

INDIANAPOLIS - I was looking 
forward to the NFL scouting com
bine ever since I decided to pass up 
my senior year aL Washington 
State. 

I knew the workouts here would be 
ilie first time most of the scouts 
and coaches would see me throw 
up close. Tbey had ilie opportunity 
to see some of ilie other quarter
backs in the Senior Bowl and other 
postseason all-star games, but as a 
junior I wasn't able to be there. 

Most of the teams that might have 
been interested in me only ssw me 
on videotape before now. 

- . 11 • , 
- ~ "/ found the 

combine an interesting 
experience. A club like _ 
New England is going to - : 
spend a lot of money on - -
the top choice and they . 
want to get to know you' 
as a person, as well as a 
player, 50 they know 
exactly what they're 
getting." 
Drew Bledsoe Possible 
No. 1 draft pick 

:"The two breakaways seemed to 
break their back," said Rangers 
~ptain Mark Messier, who had 
two assists. "We opened Urings up 

- and it only takes a play or two to 
deflate an opponent: 

The Blues' Dave Lowry, left, gets tangled up by the 
Ranprs' Doug Weight and plie John Vanbiel-

AHoclited "'

brouck at ~ison Sqawe ~rden Monday. New 
York picked up a 4·1 victory. 

The trip to ilie comhine got off to 
an embarrassing start for me_ I 
was supposed to catch an early 
morning flight and set my alarm 
for 4 a.m. In fact, I set two alarms. 
I was thinking I should call some
body. have them BeL their alarm 
and make sure I'm awake. I \ISU

ally don't have trouble waking up, 
but trying to wake up at four in the 
morning when you go to bed at 1 
a.m. is kind of tough. Somehow, I 
didn't hear either alarm or I 
turned it off in my sleep. All I 
know is when I woke up it was 
Hght out and I'd missed my flight. 

I talked to New England coach Bill 
Parcells and Ray Perkins, his 
offensive coordinator, for about a 
half hour on Sunday. I talked to 
Green Bay coach Mike Holmgren 
and his staff and I went to dinner 
with the guys from the Seahaw~. 
I made contacts with other teams, 
filling out some of their question.
naires. I don't get the feeliJ:li New 
England has decided I'm the guy 
they want as the top pick, and 
everything they said to me indi
catedno decision has been made by 
them. They've been talking witb 
other guys. I get the feeling they're 
interested in me, but to what 
degree, they haven't said. 

: The Rangers played a dominant 
· first period in which they took a 
.2.() lead. They also outshot the 
Blues 17-6, recording the game's 
!Vst 11 shots before the game was 
sIX minutes old. 

But the Blues were a revived team 
ill the second period, in which they 
outshot New York 17-10. 

First, Messier sprung OIczyk with 
a' lead pass at center ice. Olczyk 
feigned one shot and flipped a 

' b8ckhander over goaltender Curtis 

1 !I.Louis 0 1 G-l 
N.Y.bnsen 2 2 ~ 

firsl Period-I. New York. Zubov 6 (Kov.lev. 
WeIShl). 5:20. 2. New York. Amonle 23 (Messler. 
OIaykl. 12:20. PenaIUes-McRae. Sil (rough-

~
r, :21 ; Messler. NY (roughing) . :21; Croves. 

I '" minor·game misconduct (roughingl, :21; 
son. Sil (holding slick). 1 :37; Saran. Sil 

.,-checking). 2:42; lowe. NY (hooking). 
, ~ Vanbiesbrouck. NY. served by Kovalev 
~ay of g.me). 8:26; Sh.nahan. Sil (interfer

I V\Ct). 15:12. 
iecond Period-J. New York. Oiczyk " 

IMossier). 6:17. 4. St. louis. Hull 40 Oanney. 
(!!!orson). 8:24 (pp). S. New York. Kovalev 14 

I tOr~lIa). 16:06. Penalties-Kov.lev. NY (hold-
I~ 2:35; King. NY (holding). 7:22; Ciles. Stl 
itlipping). 9:03; Sutcher. Sil (roughing). 20:00; 
Gilrtner. NY (roughing). 20:00 . 
.ll!ird Period-None. Pen.lties-Patrlck. NY. 

, lIIIjor-game misconduCl (high-sticking) . :59; 
hsman. Stl (elbowing), 5:05; Zombo. Stl 
(IIdOking). 6:07; lowe. NY (holding Ihe .Iick). 
1J!JI;; Olczyk (hooking). 11 :49; McR.e. Sil. 
• r (flght~n2,)~ 18:58; Kocurl NY, minor-major 
loIiIowlng. fighting) . 18:58. 
: "'ols on goal-51 . louis 6-17·12-35. New 

I '(pr/( 17-10-14-41 . 
.Iower-pl.y Opportunities-St. louis 1 of 9; 

I N ... York 0 of 6. 
Go.lies-SI. louis. Joseph 18-20-6 (41 

• ,hots-37 saves). New York. V.nblesbrouck 
13-1H 135-34). 

.1.-18.200. 
Referee-Denis Morel. linesmen-Bern.rd 

~ace; Ray Scapinello. 

NHL Standings 
WALES CONfERENCE 

Patrick Division 
WlTI'I.CFGA 

Pittsburgh .. .... .... ...... .. ..... 37 15 5 79 241 184 
W.shington .................... 28 22 6 62 230 204 
NY Rangers .. .. .... .. ........... 2S 24 9 S9 226 221 
New Jersey .. ............ .... .... 27 24 4 58 198 195 
NY Isl.nders ... .. ............... 2S 2S 6 56 230 205 
Phil.delphi . .................... 19 28 9 47 214 228 

Adam, Division 
Montre.1 .... .... .... .. ...... .... 3S 18 6 76 240 191 
Quebec. ..... .. .. .... .... ....... . 30 18 9 69 230 205 
80ston ....... ....... ........ ..... 31 22 S 67 231 206 
8uff.lo ... .. .... .. ............... . 29 22 6 604 246 200 
Harlford ............ ........ ... .. 15 37 4 34 180 2S6 
Ott.wa ........... ............... . 7 48 4 16 134 277 

CAMPBEll CONfERENCE 
Norris Division 

W l 
Chicago ....... ... ..... ...... .... 32 20 
Detroll .. .. .. ... .......... ........ 31 21 
Minnesota .. .. ... ....... .... .... 29 21 
T oronlo ................. ......... 27 22 
St.louis ........ ... .. ... ... .... .. 2S 26 
Tamp.8ay .... .... .... ... .. ... .. 19 35 

Smythe Division 

T Pt. CF CA 
8 n 205 166 
7 69 2S4 201 
8 66 202 190 
8 62 191 174 
8 58 200 209 
4 42 180 216 

Vancouver ...... .. .... .......... 32 17 8 n 246 176 
69 227 191 
57 224 239 
56 207 219 
50 166 215 
16 152 286 

Calgary ..... .. ........ ... ........ 31 19 7 
los Angeles ..... ...... ..... .. ... 25 2S 7 
Winnipeg ...... ......... .... .... 25 26 6 
Edmonlon ... .... ...... .. ... ... . 21 29 8 
S.nJos ....... .. ... ... ....... .... 748 2 

SUnday', Games 
New Jersey 5, Phlladelphi. 2 
San Jose 3. Winnipeg 2 
Quebec 3. Edmonton 2. OT 
Suffalo 7. Pittsburgh 4 
Soston 3. Tampa S.y 3. tie 
Toronto 6, Minnesota 5 
Derroit 5, Chicago 3 

Monday'. Games 
New York R.ngers 4. St. louis 1 
los Angeles 3/ Vancouver 0 

ToeWY" Games 
Edmonton .t New York 1,landers. 6:40 p.m . 
Phll.delphi. vs . Calg.ry at Cincinnati. 6:40 

p.m. 
Washington at San Jose, 9:40 p .m. 

Wednooday" cam .. 
Basion al Montreal. 6:40 p.m. 
Buffalo al Hartford. 6:40 p.m. 
Ott.wa al Quebec. 6:40 p.m. 
51. louis al New Jersey. 6:40 p.m . 
C.lgary at Toronto. 6:40 p.m . 
ramp. S.y at Detroit. 6:40 p.m. 
Los Angeles al Minnesota, 7:10 p .m. 

"4f~ ~. "O~. 
~O BUY ONE GET ONE VIf 

~ FREE s~lorv 

1 ~ -TAP BEERS Old 
-ORIGINAL MARGARITAS Capitol 

Mon.-Fri. 4-6 & 8-11; Sat &-Clo58 Center 

: Frozen pizzas Always Available 
• 12' Sawaae, Bcd', Pepperoni, CuIIdlan BKon , . 
:SERVING BEER & WINE 

Family owned buaincu, 30 yeanl 
'Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town,' 

. UI Student Poll 

302 E. BloomingtoD St. 
OpeD 7 Oa)'l& Wcclt ':00-12:00 

cwa 
COLLEGE STREET. 

IOWACITY.IA 11:30 am • 8 

BURGER BASKETS $225 
APPETlZERS'225 

onion rings, "..""."., chIIese sticks 
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 

Joseph. 
"It's one of those set plays we've 

been working on since I arrived,~ 
said Olczyk, who had just two goals 
in 19 games since being acquired 
from Winnipeg in December. "We 
look for it when their defense is 
pinching. ThiB is the fIrst one 
that's really worked.· 

Vanbiesbrouck made sure to pre
serve the advantage. He turned 
back Craig Janney with a sprawl
ing right arm save in the second 
period and denied Hull three times 
when the Blues had a two-man 
advantage in the third period. 

"It's a confidence boost when a 
team rewards a goaltender by 
scoring at the other end," Vanbies
brouck said. "There's a lot of risk 
involved in making a lot of break
out passes. But those are the kinds 
of chances we need to take more 
often." 

Kings 3, Canucks 0 
INGLEWOOD, Calif.-Slumping 

goalie Kelly Hrudey was at his 
acrobatic best with 43 saves and 
Jari Kurri triggered a three-goal 
third period as the Los Angeles 
Kings ended a seven-game winless 
streak. 

Restaurant 

TUESDAY 
NIGHT 
TACOS 

$450 ~~~. 
"i.O~ C HARD & 
~ SOFfSHELL 

TACOS 
5 to 8 P.M. 

Regular Menu also available 

115 E. CoDege 338-3000 

~1wJJmi, ~~:= 
_~.337-748C_ AU SEATS 

UNTAMED HEART I .... ~·OO 
1:4S; 3:045; 7:10; 11:20 

THE BODYGUARD (R) 
1:30; 4:00; 7,110; 

MAnNEE(PG) 
1:15; 3:30; 7:15; t:30 

SNIPER (R) 
g,400N..Y 

eg.:i~ 
A FEW GOOD MEN (R) 
8:45;t:30 

AUVE(R) 
7:110; goAl) 

SOMMERSBY (PG-13) 
7:00; 11:20 

THE \aNISHING (R) 
7:10; 11:111 

USED PEOPLE (PG-13) 
7:00; t:1II 

ALADDIN (G) 
7:110; e:oo 
LOADED WEAPON I (PG-13) 
7:15; 1:30 

Kings 3, Canucks 0 
VallCouver 0 0 G-O 
lDs AnaM 0 0 3-3 

First Perlod-None. Penalties--Chapdel.lne. 
LA (slashing) 7:48; Valk. Van. malar (fighting). 
10:58; Rychel . LA. mllor (fighting). 10,58; Ron
ning. Van (tripping). 11 :43; linden. Van j,I .. 1l
ing). 19:17; Watters. LA (sla,hinJ)' 19:17. 

Second Perlod-None. Penalttes-Pl,vslc. Van 
jholdlng). 6:45; Courtnoll, Van. (roughing). 
11 :30; POlYln, LA (cross-checklng) . 11 :30; Don· 
nelly, LA (hooking). 13:52. 

Third Perlod-1. los Angeles. Kurrl 23 (loach, 
Zhllnlk). 4:42. 2. los Angeles. urson 27 (Shu
chuk. Robitaille) . 6:16. 3. los Angel .... CroMtO 
24 (Donnelly. Crellky), 9:25. Penahl~oach. 
LA (Interference). 11 :50; Hunler. Van (unsports
m.nllke conductl . 15 :00; McSorley, lA 
lunsportsmanllke conduCl). 15 :00; lumme. Van 
(slashlng), 17:19. 

Shots on goal-Vancouver 15-11-12- 38. los 
Angeles lS-11-17-43. 

Power·play Opportunities-Vancouver 0 0/ 3; 
los Angeles 0 of 3. 

Coones-V.ncouver. Mclean. 20-13-4 (43 
shols-40 save,) . los Angeles. Hrudey. 1""17-5 
(38-38,. 

........ ,6.005. 
Referee-P.ul Oevorskl. lin men- Shane 

Heyer. Wayne Bonney. 

The NHL's second-most productive 
offense was blanked for the first 
time since fosing consecutive s ut
outs in December 1991 at Edmon
ton and Quebec. It was the second 
shutout by Hrudey this season and 
the 15th of his career. 

Doonesbury 
I 1fN(XIJ! MY 
1.IC£aJ<e! 
CF C1»<SIJ.! 
LGTM66r'15 
HIMA CA/l..! 

I 

I wound up catching a flight about 
11 o'clock at Pullman, Wash., and 
it took me about seven hours to get 
here with connections in Spokane 
and Minneapolis. 

After I arrived, I had dinner with 
Charles Armey from the New Eng
land Patriots, who have the top 
pick in the April draft. It was kind 
of a get-acquainted session. We 
talked a little bit about the draft, 
and he said they were interested, 
but to what degree I don't know . 

I don't really have a preference 
about who drafts me. I know that 
when John Elway was drafted by 
the Colts he pushed iliem into 
trading him to Denver, but I'm not 
going to do what Elway did. 
There's no reason for me to look at 
the teams and try to come up wiili 
a preference. I'm going to be happy 
to play for whoever picks me. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Within: Prefix 
8 Five-ti me 

Presidential 
candidate 

10 Cry of sorrow 
14 More unusual 
15 Pan of Q .E.D. 
18 Quaker leader 
17 Steeple 
11 Quote 
It This. in Avila 
20A kaMary 

Westmacott 
23 Society·page 

word 
24 Dinner time. to 

Donne 
25 Part of a m in. 
21 Job opening 

31 Obligations 
:Ie To be. in Paris 
:18 Cambodian 

neighbor 
40 Solar-year 

excess 
41 A k a Currer Bell 
oM Past or present. 

e.g. 
45 Submarine 

sandwich 
4ITypeoflide 
47 Pari 01 an 

overcoal 
.. Bombay aUir. 
51 Kin of aves. 
12 S Nigerian 

native 
54 Halfway house 
IIAkaBoz 
14 Exec's car 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

LEASIWREN S P U R S 
E T N A HER 0 T E PEE 
ATTU 1010 RATER 
PEACENIK~ ECOLE 

EYE N.E L S E_ 

CPOIOGE~'" "' .. , 'i: ps 1i'O 1> ~I 0 0 , 
E R S E SJLT I N T PEN S 
ASIA -HiNT MEADE 
MESCAL 'ARNo Ti51ij' 
~RO~.EIRE 
PHASE rpEACETIME 
ROSIN ARTEIANE¥! 
OMEGA TMEN PONE 
o E A N S SAO E END S 

IS Disable 
.. Demonslration 

01 validity 
.. Lyric poems 
.. Taj Mahal 's site 
70 Relating to 

sheep 
71 Hereditary 

faclor 
72 Appear 
73 Concise 

DOWN 
1 Collector on 

Apr. 15 
2 Calif. wine 

district 
3 Math course 
4 Played a tape 

again 
5 Mountain ridges 6-4-++
tTen: Comb. 

form 
7 - theRed 
• Use stub 
• Type of record 

player 
10 Mimics 
H · ... - we 

forgel!" : Kipling 
12 Oppositionist 
13 Dirk of yore 
11 Phone·call 

response 
u Near the center 
211 Factions 
alWatersor 

Merman 
27 Wading bird 
21 Solemn vow 
30 Lugs 

UAtop 
» More rational 
34 Outward 
3S Rome's 

Spanlsh-
37 Gaelic 
31 Antitoxins 
42 E~en 
42 Acid type 
.. Swellings 01 a 

sort 
50 Where to dip a 

quill 

I found the combine an interesting 
experience. A club like New Eng
land is going to spend a lot of 
money on the top choice and the! 
want to g t to know you as .a 
person, as well 8S a player, so they 
know exactly what they're getting. 

Coach Parcells seems like a very 
personable guy, very slraightfo .... -
ward and honest. He didn't tell me 
anything that could be taken :.. 
dishonest. He basically told me 
that he hasn't had a chance, since 
he hasn't had the job long and haa . 
been assembling a staff, to evalu.. 
ate his team's immediate needs or 
the talent in the draft. I'm 8ure it-.
will be a while before I get a gOO<\ 
feel over how J might fit into thefr 
plans. In the meantime, I just hope 
my workout went wen. Either way; · 
I plan to have one or more work· 
outs back on the West Coast either 
later this month or 80metime in 
March. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU.-

53 Kind of orange 
IS Temerity 
51 Wooden-soled 

shoe 
nConceal 
SlApproval 
st Ught pink wine 

No. 0105 

10 DreadluJ 
II Mosque priest 

U Roulette bet 

UPearl Buck 
book 

17 Charge for 
service 

Get answerllo any three clues 
by touch-tone phone: 1·900-420-
5656 (7~ elCll minute). 

• ''''r 
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Accordion thunder, 
crawfish at Glrrier gig 
Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

1 think the fact that I grew up in 
the Midwest partly explains my 
lifelong, horrific fear of the accord
ion. Call me ignorant, call me a 
hick, call me a redneck "some
bitch," but whenever I hear an 
accordion mashing away on an 
album or on TV, I think there's got 
to be some poor guy somewhere 
strapped to a chair with blinding 
lights shining in his eyes and three 
black-clad thugs asking "Is it 
safe?" When he refuses to answer, 
they crank up some "Polka 's 
Greatest Hits," put in their earp
lugs, and let that dude scream 
until his brains run out of his 
nostrils. 

You see,l've always associated the 
accordion with really bad taste -
things like polyester, sauerkraut 
and thick-rimmed eyeglasses. I 
never once believed a person could 
actually play one without bursting 
into helpless laughter (like people 
my age do now whenever they see 
an episode of "The Lawrence Welk 
Show.") And I never, ever thought 
it would be possible to integrate an 
accordion into an upbeat, dare I 
say "modem," rhythm and blues 
band. 

Gee, I guess I am ignorant. I guess 
I've never heard any zydeco music. 
Gimme a break, I'm an Jowan. 

So here's the deal - I've been 
enlightened to the new boundaries 
of the accordion by Chubby Carrier 
and the Bayou Swamp Band, who 
will be playing tonight at the Iowa 
City Yacht Club, 13 S. Linn St. The 
bar, in order to make their under
ground dwelling more "southern" 
and swampy-like, will be serving 
jambalaya, crawfish and hurri
canes. 

Chubby Carrier follows in the 
grand, down-home tradition of 
other local zydeco favorites Ter
rance Simien and Buckwheat 
Zydeco. A native of Lafayette, La., 
Carrier was in fact a member of 
Simien's band until 1989, when he 
split off' to form his own band. And 
what a band it is. 

1991 saw the release of Chubby 
Carrier's most recent album, Boo
gie Woogie Zydeco, which demon
strated in its 15 songs an explosive 
fusion of blues, funk and zydeco, 
which, for the record, is the Creole 
dance music indigenous to south
eastern Louisiana and eastern 
Texas. 

Carrier's accordion skills (ch uckle, 
chuckle - I'm sorry) are superb 
and masterful, making the listener 
wonder if he's really playing a huge 
squeezebox-thing, and not a guitar 
or keyboard with altered sounds. 
His voice howls and catcalls and 
groans intermittently, then breaks 
into a pleasant, soulful baritone 
reminiscent of blues legend Buddy 
Guy's vocals. 

The Bayou Swamp Band, Carrier's 
back-up instrumentalists, carry 
their leader's talents further along 
with their delicious blend of blues 
melodies, scorching-fast rhythm 
and percussion and unmalleable 
energy. Live, the collective efforts 
of this band should be unstoppable 
- and extremely danceable. 

One of the greatest delights of the 
back-up band on Boogie Woogie 
Zydeco is its washboard player, 
Kevin Carrier (Chubby's cousin.) 
Kevin takes his polyrhythmic 
scratching to a percussive climax 
on the album, speeding along with 
the backbeat of drummer Troy 
Carrier's (Chubby's brother) fills. 

Guitarist David LeJune and bas-

Glenn HoIlvonm 

Guillermo Gomez·Pena (left) and Coco Fusco will re-examine the 
"dlscovery" of America in their performance collaboration "New 
World Border," which opens tonight in the Loft of Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Bold 'New World Border' 
explores u.s. melting rnt 
Michelle-Theryse Forcier 
The Daily Iowan 

Meet Aztec High-Tech, a salesman 
and secret activist for Gringo
stroika, a movement to tear the 
Tortilla Curtain, and Miss Discov
e;.y '92, "a beauty pageant queen 
and an urtdercover pop semioti
cian." 

Guillermo Gomez-Pena and Coco 
Fusco will present these and other 
characters in their collaborative 
effort, "New World Border," in the 
t.oft of Hancher Auditorium 
lIohight. 
:. In the emergent global economy, it 
is difficult and just plain stubborn 
Jor the United States to insist it 
:has clearly defined borders , with 
'Americans sandwiched between 
~exicans and Canadians. 
~ In the 21st century, Gomez-Pena 
'believes, borders will become gos
' samer threads blowing in the wind, 
' 88 multiculturalism is more widely 
accepted. 

, ·"Artists must lead the way to the 
:218t century,· Gomez-Pena has 
:said. 
, -"One is not born into a continental 
:citizenship," Gomez-Pena said in a 
;tos Angeles Times interview. ·One 
'must recapture it by coming to 
~terms with history," through 
:mouming, restitution or forgive
,ness. 
• "The question is even more 8ensi
:tive for European American •. They 
,ate reaJizing they have to accept 
,partial responsibility for 600 years 
~otoppreuion and genocide." 
'. 

It is through humor that Gomez
Pena forces us to recognize the 
reality of our great American melt
ing pot. It never included Asians, 
Africans or Latinos. 

According to Winston Barclay of 
VI Arts Center Relations, the 
audience will be segregated by the 
language they speak. All Spanish
speaking members will be seated 
in one section, all others in 
another. What happens after that 
is a mystery. 

Gomez-Pena, an editor, radio per
former, performance artist, essay
ist and poet, and Fusco, recognized 
as a media artist, lecturer, curator 
and writer, began their collabora
tion in 1989. 

The pair are best known for "The 
Year of the White Bear," also 
known as "The Cage Project: in 
which they dressed as natives and 
created a cultural norm for thetn
selves. They were then locked in a 
gold cage and put on display. They 
were fed by their keepers and 
taken to the bathroom on leashes 
until their release by local authori
ties. 

Gomez-Pena bas been credited for 
encompassing the philosophy of 
anti-Columbus feeling through his 
work. He has also been awarded 
the MacArthur Foundation "genius 
grant." 

"New World Border" will be per
formed at 8 p.m. 011 Wednesday ill 

the Loft of Ha~Mr Auditorium. 
Ticlcetl are available throuah the 
bcu office. 

PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
PEOPLE ---------------~- , 

HOM! TYPiSTI, PC use" needed . CAMP COUNS!LOII, Wlntld lor 'I 
S35.000 polenU., . Detail •. Call prl .. ,o Mlchlg.n DOys! gl~. , 
(1)806-962-8000 EXT B-9612. lummer campa. Tlloh: .w~ . 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY MALI! SUKI MALE. Me: 23. UNGIII" model. neede<I. clnoelng. III ling. wlterol<llng I 

ollrlcll.,. mucullne. nlco body. FIe.,bl, hours. eam up 10 gymnullea. riflery. Irchtfy ~ 
Seeking guy with like quellU .. for SJOO.SSOO weekly. MUll h... golf. aportl. comPUle ... "';'""" 'I ITUOINTI. hou .. wl .... 
frl.nd.hlp . workoul p.rtnor. reliable Iran.po"aUon 10 Ced., cr.ft • • dram.tlea. OR riding. Aloo "....,ployed: mek ••• collent 
pOlllbly mo ... Ol.c,.tlon ..... redI Rapid •. Call 31 Q.396.2S65, kitchen. office. malnt.non,". _eyl Wo", .t hom • . p.rt·llme 0' 
•• pected. Opportunity ra,,'y S.'ary 51100 or mort plu. """'" run·tlmal No In ••• tment. no 
knOCkt twice 80. 622. IOWI City. POIITlONla.allable- dlet.ry aide- board. D.yn. GI.ucn. 178$ ~ . I -",blyl Fr .. d.t.II.1 Send long 
IA 52244. part·llme. varied hou,.. Northll.,d. IL 60093. 708-442444, SASE to: Mlk •. 80. 1263. 

Competltl.e waa-" and pl .... nl _ "",. City. I'" 522" 
~Ht. :.,~= O ... TING SERVICE. wo,klng COndition •. Calt 351-1720 8OOKKIEPE". p.,,-tl.... .:' WlNDlNG ... T IT'S BEST! 

fo, InteNlew appointment. Knowledg. of OulCkbool<al'4!P'III. Part.tlme hours. full-11m, pa-. 
low. City IA 52244 "O=.k::.:n;:;o'::.'. __________ Paul. 338-n13. I 'lnInel.'lnde-~~o fOr' 
For GUYI and OIl. - , .-.. ~ ... 
Information .nd .ppllcatlon IXPI"IINTtAL weekend HILLS BANK - Qlllllfltd dl"rlbutora. 
form ' 55. p,og,am •• reclaim self-worth In Proof operator position lVallab4a II ;.1.f00.5;;,;.;.;~;..;;,O,;';;,;N;.' ____ _ 

healing .motlonal p.'n. In our Coral.llie office. MUll be 
GWF. Ihlrtysomethlng ren.lssanco RECOVERY RESOURCES. deloit orion led • • ble to meal , PROFESSIONAL 
womyn .• 'h'etlc outdoors·lo.... 338-2355. do.dllneo. .nd ••• Ilabl. 10_ 
... kl GF for frlendahlp. poulbt. =...:.;;,;:..0:.... ___________ 330-730 I 11).20 ERV 
relatlonahlp. lnt""Is: fI,hlng. line UIIN $1500 WEEKLY m.lllng our : : pm. a.or.g ng I S ICES hourll w"k. Strong c.ndld ..... 
.rt • . bicycling. quiet times .nd elreul.ral Bo9ln NOW!.. FREE h •• e H).key and bal.nclng 11<1", 
more. Writ.: Th. Dally Iow.n. p.okell SEYS. Dep1.72. Bo. 4000. Apply In parson ot Hili. BIIIIt .... 
80x 1611. Aoom 111 . ce. ,,-Co=r;:;do;:;.;:;a .;,;TN;:;::380=11HOOO;..;;;.;;;:;.' ____ Trult Comp.ny. 13t 101 91.. 
low. City. I'" 52242. - ' It I ... EOE =:....:=.c.;,.;=:.:::...______ EA~~LE;;~~':ss. H'.... ___ 
MALE _kS male. ,,"ractl..... MeNTAL HIALTH iCIAII 
phyalc.lly fit . ma .. ulln • . 29. not Up to 50% Hlllc, .. t Flmlly Se .I,nlq", 
Into bar scene . ... kl guy 21).35 C.II Mary. 338-7823 .nd "warding oppo ',my for 
w,lh like qualltl •• for frlntd.hlp __ ...:;..B'",Ift""d",I:.;' 64"'5-;;.,22;,.-78'-___ working In a Iherapeutlc 
maybe mor • . Wrlie: ATTI!NTION STUDINTS en.lronment u.fng a hollatlc 
The Dally Iowan E.cellonl opportunity to m.ke app'OICh for ,,,,o •• rIng .... II1II 
Box 170. Am 1 11 . CC great money. 0.." your own III edultS. Work ... ",.,..bor 01, 
Iowa City IA 52242. bu.,n .... build r .. ume DI.trlbuta profes.lon.,le.m. lull·tlmo dlj 

eellodofen .. product •• ,.m BIG and ..... ntng hou ........... dog", II 
DWM 37. open. hone.t. fun. loving. profit •. 10000-758-3210. Human S." .. lc .. ; B ..... ll1d 
romantic. 6'2, non·smoker seeks 'Mperlance pref.rftd. Send Ieftar 
qu.llty. frlend.hlp! relationship WANT!D a loving .nd caring and ",.umo by Febru.'Y 2310: 
with attractl'ie affectionate lady. person for 8 fIVe month old baby Director 
Ago and nationality open, girl. In our Coral.lII. home. 214 Church SI 
Non·smoko, pr.ferred. Call Competilivo wag • . C.II Dalna Iowa City. IA 52245 
628-4262. 337-5647. 
;;;;;...;.;;;;;;.------- NOW HI~ING· Student. for 

MESSAGE part-time cu.todlal po.'tlons. 
Unl""rslty Ho.pltal Housekeeping 

EXPEIIIENCID walt .,.H. eoo<. 
.nd cashlor with lunch IVsllltllllty, 
Apply In person: , I 
Lovenda 224 S.Cllnton • 
betWeon 2-5pm. 

MUD TO PlACE AN A01 
COllI! TO ROOM 111 
CQIIIIUNICATIONI CI!NTER FOil 
orTAIlS 

BOARD Department. day and night aIIfftl. 
Weekends .nd holld.ys required 

____________ "'pply In person at C157 G.ner.' PART-TIME offlco help. knowlodgo ' MISC. FOR SALE 
DO YOU blow off ",ademlc ;,::Ho::,!:,p'c;:ta::;," __________ In bookkeeping .,d office II<IIIt, 

"sponslbilitlos? Thera Is now.n YelLOWSTONe NAnONAL Wedneaday ... nlng .nd lOI1II 
I I ) f J I lhe P 11K J b II I L k f w"kends. All< forJulleorllu, I organ .at on uS! or you . 0 n A . Summer o. 00 or u. Sharpl ••• Auction •• 351..... COMPACT r.frlgaratora for ront. 

American SOCiety of Slacker'. Call at the Summer Jobs Fair on f Three sizes IVlllable, from 
337-5072. Tue.day. February 18th In tho PAtD VACATIONS. : IW _tar Mlcrow._ only --=--------- Student Union. We hlva o.er 3,000 Grottt l3II_tor. DI.hwaahers. 

ADOPTION Jobs In hotel • . ro.taurent •• lodges. hour U~1ngt ' wahorl dryers. camcorders. TV ',. 
marina. corralS. aocountlng. elc big screenl, and more. 
TW Aecreatlon.' Se",lc.. BIg Ton Aent.'. Inc. 337-AENT. 

------------- PO 80. t5l;. VeliowstOne Pa",. 
ADOPT WY 621110. (307)344-5323. ,. IIle: Mont BI.nc fountain 

Let'. help e.ch other, W. long to ""'WE. MIFIHN. pili. 1oIe1., .... tuck. Boot offor. 
.ha", .lIf.tlme of lov • . hugging . 33f.S501, 
I.ughter. warmth. and strong GOOD VOICI!? 
.alu .. of la,go "Iended family Natlon.1 company h .. Immediate DATA ENTIIY r COUCH with hide-a-bed. S40, 
with your neWbOm. Call Mary and opening. for bright. enthullutlc for a ch.,longlng _ Irlp for two with crul ... In 
Elliot 10000-538·9291 . Logal. vole .. to .dd to our telomlrkotlng Hili. Bank hu. data FlOrida. S4OO. 339-1318. 
conflde"U_1. le.m. Otf-campul, evenlno hOUri. available In our 
ADOPTION: Loving COUple ... k. paid tralnlnge gu~"n~ oH- Strong can~ 
Infant to adopl .nd 10 ...... Answer plu. bonus all Itr pm at will be concemed wllh accuracy 

Piedmont Talent 

Chubby earrier (pictured here with his accordion) and The Bayou 
Swamp Band will bring their fusion of zydeco and blues to the Iowa 
City Yacht Club tonight. 

our prayers. call our attorney 337-'1742. No a.perlone. .nd have excellont l().klY and 
collect 24 hourS at ::ne::co:::: ... =:ry!:._________ tYPing .kllis. Mu.t be .bIt to_ 
1!!~~~2:.!~~ ___ 1 CNA 2:30-6:3Opm .nd rot.tlng 
- Become. member of our hea~h S.turdays. Apply In pa""" at HIlI 

cara team 10 provide care for the Blnk and Trust Company, 131 WORK-STUDY 
HELP WANTED 

elderly. Full or part-time position. M"n St .. Hili • • IA. fOE. 

sist Greg Chamliers also fill in the 
holes during the band's speedy 
grooves, adding the distinctive 
blues edge to the music. LeJune is 
a versatile and unpredictable gui
tarist who can move from a slow, 
droning blues wail to a chugging 
electric-acoustical strum without 
warning or damage to a song's 
continuity. 

accordion fool you - I'm trying to 
overcome it even now (I'm in 
therapy). Get your butt down to 
the Yacht Club tonight, slurp down 
some beer and jambalaya and 
crawfish (if they're still alive and 
wigglin' just smash 'em with your 
beer glass) and once Chubby and 
the boys start jamming their 
zydeco bliss, you won't care what 
the accordion reminds you of. 

••• lIable, west.,de location. "'ppf)' 
at Greenwood Manor, 605 
GreenWOOd Dr .• low. Cif)'. 

-------------------I_EO~E~ ____________ ___ 
WOIIK STUOV pOSmON -

20 how'll _k. SA ,5I; hou,. PART TtME janltorl., help - . 
IOWA CITY PUBUC LIBRARY .... M . • nd P.M. "'pply 

123 S. Linn Str .. t 3:3Qpm·5.3Opm. loIonday· Friday 
Bu.l .... Office Mld .... t Janitorial Servlco 

Offlcel cleric.1 e.perlance. 5tO E. Burlington 
computor dlta entry. Fill out Iowa City. low. 
appllcltlon and take teot al PART-TIIII!, ret.1I fashion ).welry. 
Buslne •• Office. Monday- Frld.y 10-20 hours! week. Apply In 
10:00am to 4:00pm. person: E.rrlngs Plu • . Syeamoro 

Don't let my bias towards the 
HELP WANTED 

HUMAN SIIIVICIS 

Kravitz happy with Bahamas, 
prefers music to 'great' sex 

00 you like helping others? 00 you 
want the lIe.lbiity of working a 
•• rl.ty of aIIlft.? 00 you w.nt 10 
work between 10-35 houra per 
week11f you anlwer yes to these 
question • . then you shoold com. 
to our orientation leSSionl to team 
mo,e abOUt job opportunities at 
Sysl.m. Unllmfled. the largest 
employer seNlng the 

Associated Press 
just finished his third album. d ..... lopment.lly dlsobled In Ih. 

area. 

NEW YORK Singer-
Kravitz, son of actress Roxie 

Roker, who played Helen Willis 
on "The Jeffersons," and TV 
executive Sy Kravitz , grew up in 
New York City. He and Bonet 
split up in 1991. They have one 
child, Zoe, born in 1989. 

Orientation time: Tuaadays and 
Wedneadays at 8:1 Sam at: 

songwriter Lenny Kravitz, ex
husband of former "Cosby" kid 
Lisa Bonet, is enjoying bachelor 
life on an island in the Bahamas, 
where he is building a home and 
recording studio. Kravitz says he has fallen in love 

with the Bahamian island of 
Eleuthera. 

System I Unlimited. Inc. 
1558 1.t Ave South 
loW. City. I ... 52240 

EOEl ...... 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
~arent. with preschoolers to teach 
medical studanla to •• amlnl 
children. No painful procedurel. 
N.eded Tu ..... y and Thursdey 
.ft.moonl 2-3:3Opm. PrOVide own 
t,ansport.tion. Compenullon. 
Con teet J.n or Jo Mn .t 35&030162 
Monday throogh Friday. 

The dreadlocked guitar player 
says he prefers music to sex. 

"Maybe I just don't care that 
much about sex," Kravitz says in 
the March issue of Details maga
zine. "It's great, but I believe 
music's better." 

"It's safe here," he says. "It's a 
very easy place to live. It doesn't 
matter what color you are or 
what you do, whether you've got 
money or you don't. You're basi
cally judged here by whether 
you're cool or not." 

1200·150(1 WEEKLY ....... mblo 
producl •• t hom • . Euyl No 
seiling. You' ro paid direct. Fully 
gua"nleed. FREE INFOIIMAnON 
24 hour hOlilne. 801-379-2900 
copyright number IA02285O. 

Kravitz, whose biggest hit was 
"It Ain't Over Til It's Over," bas 

Classifieds 
. 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

NANNY po.itlon •• vallable 
n.tlonwlde Including Flo~da and 
HawaII, summer or year·round. 
Great pay. Iransport.tlon paid. 
H12-643-4399. 

STUOENT I!MPlOYEES needed 
for Immediate openings .t U of I 
Laundry servlc. to proc ... clean 
and soiled linen • . Good hand/ay' 
coo,dlnatlon and .bllity 10 stand 
for several hours at a time ______________________________ .. n_ ... ty. Oays only f,om 6:30am 

to 3:30pm plu. weekonds and 

11 am deadline for new .leis & cancellations. 
holidays. Scheduled around 
cl ...... Starting wago $S.OO to 
$S.35 pe' hoo,. ma.'mum Of 20 
hoo" par _ . Apply In person .t 
U of I Laundry seNlce at lOS 
Court st .. Monday Ihrough Friday 
from 8:00am to 3:00pm. PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 

UI LESBtAN. GAY' BI$UU-'l CHAINS. RINGS 
STAFF' FACULTY ASSOCIATION STEPH'S SIX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 

p,O, Bo. 703 

CRUISE LINE. 
Entry , ..... , on-boardl l.ndaldo 
position. l'Vall.bIe, summer or 
yeor-round. 813-229-5478. Iowa City IA 522~703 Wholesale Jew.'ry 

Information! A.fe,,"1 Servlc.. 107 S. Dubuque St. 
335-1125. URRINGS. MOllE 

CHllllnAN Dating a 
FriendShip SeNlc. 

For free Information packet 
Call 1-II()()'829-3263 

FEEUNG emotional pain following 
an abOrtion? Call1.A.I.S. 338-2625. 
W. con helpl 

BIRTHRIGHT 

offen 
Free PNgrIanoy T .. 1Ing 
Conflcltnllil CounMing 

and Support 
No ... I ...... It~ ...... 11 __ 

Ta W 7)Im"" 
n,aA1~ 

CAU."'-
111 a. CIIMoII ..... 

FllEE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. S.nd name •• ddress: III HOUR 

LOIE 2 Ibol W"k. $1/ week . HIO% acc P.O.Bo. t851 . low. City. Wo need four ene'g.Uc phone 
IItI.facUon guaranteed. Th' Half Iowa. 52244. professional. In our Cor.,.III. 
Day DI.t. 354-6527. offlc • . FI •• lble hOUri In a fun 

P S II AL environment. $81 hour plul 
• MtSS USA PAGEANT • ER Ollft bonu .... C.II 338-2763 until 1 pm 

Friday. February 19 or 338-3076 after lpm. 

8:00pm CBS-TV SERVICE Miss Iowa Is UI grad . Jan Hoyor. MARKETING RIPlleBENTATIVI! 
Contestanta. ago. 16-26 needed 1--------------4 w •• re Ecosy.tem •• nd need th,.. 

for 1993 MISS 10W"'-US'" pageant; COMPACT refrlgerllors for rent. lleid rep. In the lOW. City ara .. 
June. Cedar Rapid.. Thr .. sI ... av.lI.ble. from Must be available afternoons .nd 

No talont competition. S34Iaemester. Mlcrow .... only "~Y ovenlng., $1600 pe' f1lonth to 
1-319-366-05750vanlng.. $391 .. mesler. Dllhwashers. start, SChOlarship' •• allable. Call 

SIXTH STAEET CLUB. AIt.m.tI.e wa.herl dryers. camcorders. TV'. . 338-3078 after lpm. 
big tereona. and moro. 

lIfeltyle. bl-I ... I bar. dance music. Big Ten Rontal. Inc. 337-RENT. NI!I!D CASH? 
.hows. drln~ specials. 2739 61h IoIeke money 16l1lng you, clOth ... 
Str .. 1 SW. Ced.r Rapid.. fREE PReGNANCY nmNG THE IICOND ACT "!SALI! Il101' 
36:H11 t3 No Ippolntment notdtd. offe .. lop doll.,. for )'O<Ir 

Wslk-In hours: Monday th,ough spring .nd lumm.r cIOI",". 
Compulsl"" O.ereaters Saturday fOam-lpm. Open al noon. Call flrat. 

Bulimics . .... or •• ,ca Thursday until 4pm 2203 F Street 
OVIREAT!RS ANONVMOUS Emma Goldman Clinic (.CI'OII f,om Senor Pablo.). 

CAN HILP. 227 N. Dubuque 51. 336-&454 
MEETING TIMES: 337·2111 
Tuesd.yol Thursday. 7:30pm POITIIl JoeS. $18.392-S67.1251 
Glori. Del Lutheran Church TAROT and Other metaphysical year. Now hiring . Call 
Saturday. gam I .. son •• nd roadlng. by Jln Gaut. 1'-962-eooo EXT. P-9612 for 
Trinity Epl.copal Church e.perlenced Instructor. C.ll c ,-u_rro_n""t_II_.t_. _____ _ 
Wed ad 530pm 35104511. -

ne 'YS : E.AIIN MONEY reldlng book.f 
Sundays .pm HVPNOTHERAPY fOf anlliellos. W,,'ey House $30.0001 y..r 1_ potential. 

phobl8l. problema with Oot.II • . (1)805-IIeHOOO 
concantratlon.nd memory. EXT Y.e812. 

IRII PIUC:\ ,\'\('t nSII:\c NLP Center 354-7434. 
CAIIP ITAI'I' 

PEOPLE MEETING Resident C.mp Staff I •• cceptlng 
COWIDEHTIAL ~EUHQ appllcltlon. for the following 

WeIk in: 11-.., ~1, T. TH U 8IId 7-41, or c:.I poIItionl . ... son June 1~ 

Mall . 

ALASKA SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT- fl.harle., E.m 
S800 plull week In cannorlo. or 
SA.OOO plull monlh on flailing 
boats. F,ee transport.tlon! Room 
a Bo.rdl O ..... r 8.000 opening. No 
experience MC8lS1ry ..... or 
F.mall. for employment progr.m 
call t-206-545-4155 e1rt.A5841 . 

EXPEIIIENCED walt ltaff. all aIIlft •. 
"",ply In person. J,C.'I Clfe. 1910 
S. Gilbert. 

CAllPENTER. parl-H_, aldinll 
"perlenco pref • ....s. 351-6653. 

~Carlos 
OKelly's. 
D,,1i it. 'i" ijM 

Now hiring part-time night 
cooks & dishwasher •. Apply 

belWeen 1 -5 p.m. at 
1411 S. Waterfront Dr. 
No phone c.111s please. 

PART TIME 
EMPLOYMENT 

Supplement ,our blcctme! 
Ex~ttN~" 

Drywall Repair 
hinlin, 

Ca!poI CIooninc 
Apartmconl CIoanina 

EawriurRepair 
Lown,(lraundl 

Mull MtM o...SiIa 
(New ~ina Only) 

"""''''-LAKESIDE MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

)401 6 .... .... 

JUNIOR ... nlor. or gradu" 
sludent In computer selenOi with 
d.ta baa •• "parion"" to wri" 
appllcotlon program. on UNIX 
operotlng system. SI>ong oral ar 
writing Ikilis required. C and SiItIf 

I p">lIriimlr,g hetpful. 20 ~"""I* 
.t University 

Bookstore betWeen 6-5pm 
1oI0nday- F,lday at cutlomer 

,.. ...... paIIIIan 
available for certified 
nursi~ assIstaru. 

CompetitNe salary Call 
351-1 720 for inIeIview 
appointmert. Oakrd. 

EOE. 

1\, , .. "---
Now acatpling appIlcaiiant 
for _kancI help. A#t In 
~from8'IOn0l'2-

4 pm Mondlty - Friday. 
821 S. RIv .. ,. Dr. 

GREEKS & CLUBS 

$1,000 AN HOUR! 
Each member 01 yourtrat . 
sorority. team. club. etc. 
pItches in just one hour 
and your 9roup can raise 
S1 .000 in Just a lew days I 

Plus a chance to earn 
51,000 for yourselfl 

No cost No obhoatton. 
1-800-932-0528, ex\. 65 

Data Analyst 
needed lor IwgIIIMY 
projIcIs. Responllblt for 
enltrlng IIlCIII\IIyzIng 
questiOnnaIre dall tom 
1n1an1-fMdlng IIIUCtf and ' 
Iatve II8tMVIdli prIIlIIa 
care lUlWy. Requn' .. 
bachelor'. dagfH or" 
equtv...,1. MUll 11M 
experilnoe with ~ 

mainlrllTl8l11d PCI. 
experience wtth 1tId.'Dr. 
~ 0# nU\IVIItIII 

I18I1sIica and SPSS 
IOftwlre. Send f8IIIIII 
Program 0IIect0r 

UnMIrIIty 0# Iowa 
Scienoe InsIIW, 

Schu/tef HIt,_ 
Iowa 52242-1G 

PEOPLE Augu.t tl.I883: 
351-8558 Coun .. 'ors, IIfovu• rd ••• wlml SEASONAL/SUMMER 

Con for W canoe Inltructo,.. eq_trlan cern omen. IWM, 23. oII'1ctl., and mu.cul.r. In.tNCIO,., ..... latlnt t.In!> 

; =IuIIt===a.l:::=MIE.:::=RICA::=8ECU:::=RIT=E:S=====:::::; I need. SF. Call 337-8fl88 (ExU-54). Director. l_rshlp Director. The City of Iowa City Is accepting Crolla Olrector. _ CooII. HooIIh 
l'einllnllDr College SUpeNlsor. applications for seasonal positions. $5,50-

81 RTH CON TRO L Summer menagement po.'tlona For.n appllc.tlon conlact : liHIo 
throughout lowl/lilinoia. Cloud Girl Scout Council. I"" .. clo $&'hr. Call JOBUNE. (319) 356-5021, tor 

Infonnatlon & Service. 1~728-125" progr.m SeNI".. Director. P.O, Information. 
MAN TO "AN DAnNG HIIVICa Bo' 26. Oubuqua. I ... 52OO«JOi!t1 

• BIrth Control Pil. PO Bo. 343fl ~g::1:'the . Summe, Job City of Iowa City applications rrust be 
• ,.,.. ........... 1111 Iowa City. I ... 52244 I 

............. • ... Few Goodlooklng Mon- F.lr· ln t~o mtI n ioungo.11IWtI IlnK:elvedby 5PM, Wednesday, February 
• Cervical Cap' Inform.tlon ,nd application form : Memorl.1 Union on F.bruary 18. 

Well Women Gyn"""'logy Serv,....... $5 Contact me larty fo, In Inte_ ~ ~ __ . __________________ ;:;th"'.t~d~ay~. ____________ __ 

• Yearly Exams DWM 50. 5'7. NIS new to.,.. IUMMlR.I08 WITH PllllPOII 
• Pap Smeara .nloys M.,aP~yIIC •• he.lth. Sh.", JHU, wonting with youtftf 
• Free Pregnancy Teatl moviH. humor. dining oot. E.parlencI God """'ing through 
• Suppo"'''- Abortion. ~~17n8""58' new adventures. you It United Methodlat Compo 

r U", ~=r=::;.'___________ O¥t, 30 fIOIltlon. avall ..... f Villi 

E ..•• a GOLD •• aN CLINIC FOR WouEN ow, desire. gantl.men !I& plu.lor table.t low. Memo,11I Union 
_ l1li'\ III compenlonahlp and doting. Mull Tuel., F_ty 11, lOa~. 

227 N D b .... be IIna",,'lIy aecuro. CAMP WESLEY WOOOS. tOIl 
• U uq.... Write: 125 ~.Hlgh St.. NI'on St .• Indt.nOla, '" 50125. 

11 P ..... Welcome Now Sal ToI_1A 523042. (111""-423. 
=~=:::---=----

Personnel 
410 E. Washington St. 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
Resumes may not be substituted. No 

ApplclIIMI tom AImI.IN, "'*-*Y (IffIU(I ",.",., .. /Mfa.. d/NbII*' .. WICDCIfIged III 1JfJIJII· ~ 

TM.K 800 blko (1992) 18'. 5250: 
RCA camcorder. good condition. 
s.!IO: AIWA CD boombo. (new). 
185, 080' •. J39.6756. 

, HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IOOKCASI!, 519.95; 4-<1,,_ 
chatt. 159.95; table- d ..... 134.95; _at. SI09: futons. 579.95; 
tMIt ....... $79.95; chal .... '14.95; 

1 '-"Ps. SI8.88; ItC. WOOOSTOCI< 
F\lANITURE. 532 North Dodgl. 

• Optn 1 lam-5 :1 5pm ."""1 day. 

fUTON'S IN COfIAt.VILLE 
The ume thing for lea. $ 

I!.D.A. Futon 
(behind Chin. G.rdon 

In Coralville) 
337-0556 

FUTON'S IN COAAlVILLI! 
I WIll gll/O yOil the be.1 dillon. 

• futon hldo-.btd. Come In. chock It 
out, Ilk for Ed . 

1 E.D.A. Futon 
(behind Chin. G.rden) 

337.0556. 

lItI DAILY IOWAN ClAIlIPlID 
All OfFICIIS LOCATI!O IN 
100M 111. COMMUNICATIONS 
CENTER. (ACRDlS FROM THI! 

I lAIN UNtVIRSITY 0' IOWA 
LUARY). 

FUTON .... L!! 
letter quality and you don't ha.e 

I II> drlvs out of low. City. 
,uton & Frame In abo • . 

I Single S135. full $155. 
'''' dell ... ry In the • 
,.... City! Corllvilio I .. a. 

\ THINGS & THINGS & THINGS 
130 S,Cllnton 

337-9641 

WANT A sofa? Oesk? Table? 
\ Rocker? VI.1t HOUSEWORKs. 

Wo· .. got •• tore full of clean uoed 
flJm~u'" pfus dishes. drapes. 

I !.np. and other hoolOhOld lIema. 
All It ",_nablo priCes. Now 
-,'ng now con.lgnmant • . 
HOt.ISEWOAKS 111 St"""". Dr. 
,.... City. 338-4357. 

ILfCTAOWX up,lght .acuum 
\ (_nt moeel) with att.chment • . 
1m. Electrolu. Olympl. tank with 

\ noule and ,Hachmenl •• $175. Will 
tIIllverI319-893-2366. 

USED Vlcuum c:teanert, 
.. asonably priced. 

IlllANOrs VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

ItOUIIHOLD It,ma. .toreo •. T.V. 
J ~Uel, carousel hOrses. 

lrotrumant •• boer .Ign •• Ind 
\ "'m~u"" Now tlIklng 

",n.lgnmonll. 
CONSIGN ... NO PAWN 

230 E.8ENTON low. City 
(comer of Gilbert Ind Benton) 
Sun-Sat t()'5. Thursday 10.7 

338-9919 

TRUSURI CHEST 
Con"gnment ShOp 

Houaohold ~'ma. collectlbloa. 
UIOd fumlture. Open OIIOryd.y. 

808 5th St .. CorolVllt. 
338-2204 

• 



WANTED TO BUY CHILD CARE 

WlNDlNQ ... T IT'S BESTI 
h~'llmo hOu", lull' llme p.y 

I flnlnolallnd_ndence lor 
qUllilled dlltrlbuIO ... 
1.fOO.M5-COIN. 

1/ PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

ears experMtr'tCe. 

=='-f''' .r" leaye 

HO ClEANINQ 
Fa, prompl (lime d.y), 

prottllional, Illordable service, 
call Co,Ia II M.ma eee, 339-0350. 

ionvlronmontally .. 10) 

BUYINO cl ... rlngl .,d oll,.r gold 
.nd lliver, SUPIt'IITAMPI • 
COIN I, 1015, Dubuque, 354-1858, 

USED FURNITURE 
LARGe bllck ofllee deok .. llh 
wllnut venee, top. Smilier ItIc. 
338.()oI18, 

PETS 
BR!NNIMAN 1110 

• PET C!NTER 
Troplc.llllh, poll and pot 
luppllo., pat grooming. 1500 III 
Avenue South. 338-8501, 

SAVANNIUI Manila, "Dog T.mo' 
o.k dlspl.y cage, I.rge VlrlKonnel, 
10 g.lIon with II.nd, 125 g.11on 
wllh IIlnd. 338-0419. 

BOOKS 
LARG! lIIectlon ; hlslory, 

phlloaophy, 1I1".lure, literary 
criticism .. well 81 le'lure reeding. 

Bookory 523 tow. "'ve, 

RECORDS 

4-«:'1 CtlILO CARE AEFERR.Ol 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES 

O.y care homol, cenlOfl, 
p....:hoollllilngo, 
OCeIllonal lllte,.. 
United WlY Agency 
~F, 338.7684. 

COMfORT .nd Clro 01 OCI II 
orlenllng paronta 10 • pllol 
progrlm with trained caregivers 
willing to c ... lor your mildly III 
child In your ho .... Orlenilliona 
occur every Thursday noon and 
bl·_kly TuesdlY evenlngo Coli 
338·161104 loto .Nornoonllo 
register. 

INSTRUCTION 
ICU .... _I. Elovon apKl.llleo 
oNered. Equlp""",1 III ... , IIrvlee. 
Iripl. PAD! open wotor oortlflc.tlon 
In two _endl. l1li6-2946 or 
732·2845. 

MOVING 
I Will MOV! YOU COMP ..... Y 

MondlY IIIrough Friday IIIm·Spm 
683-2103 

P & ! TFI ...... PORTA TlON 
SYIT!M'. pjo 10ed 100 ..... 11 . 
LICENSED, LEGAL AND INSURED. 
Reuoneblo ral.l. 62e-lI18a. 
IIm·'Opm. 

l1li0 TO PlACe AN AD? 
COllI! TO ROOM III 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 'OR 

NOW FINGERlpjG THESE VEINS 
OF HEMP, TtlEIR H ... IR UPON MY 
SKIN. 3121931 

=MU;;';;';S=IC-AL-- STORAGE 
I DnAIU 

CO"'ACT r.frlgeratora for rent. 
Three Ilzts Iva liable, from 
134I_ler. Mlcrowa"", only 
I3tI semester, DIShwashers 

\ _orl dryOfl, camcorders: TV' •. 
big screenl . • nd mort. 

I Big Tin Aenllllinc. 337.f1ENT. 

INSTRUMENT 
N!W Ind USED Pt ... NOS 

J, tlALL KEYBO ... RDS 
1851 Lower MillClllne Rd. 

338-4500 

"OLAND 050 lynth"l .. r In box, 
exira. $650; RoIlnd HP3000 
digit .. plono, $800; Vlmah. 4xl0 
cablnel wllh amp. S3OO. 351-4915 
Cave. 

Y ... MAHA Electrlc Pllno. Excotlent 

HelNZ 110. MIN~IT.DIIAQE 
Good security and euv aecess. 

6 sizes to choose from . 
5.tO through 10.21 

3311-3581 

.. INI·PRICE 
MINI· STORAGE 

Startl al 515 
Siz •• up 10 IOx2O aloo IVIliable 

338-6'55. 331·5544 

STOIIAQ!·ITOIlAG! 
MlnJ..wlrehou .. unit. from 5'x10', 
U·510re-AII. Dill 337-3508. 

condition. M .. ~ leatur ... $295. TYPING =="-_______ 626-3464 evenings. 

TlIeK 800 blk. (1992) 18". $250; 
• RCA camcorder, good condition, 

14!0; AIWA CD boornbox (new), 
115. OBO·I . 3311-8156. 

· HOUSEHOLD 
, ITEMS 

QUIT AR Ieoaon •. All Ityles. 
Jo .. ph Ha"ls. 1.4.101. In cluslcal 
gullar. 337-112O. 

.A .. PlAnRS 
30% off all In stock Yamaha 
b.s .... Limited 111011 ... wI"onty. 
PriO<lS sllrtlng below 5259. 
JUST ARRIVEOI Billy S_an 
Ilgnalure bess. 
At alwavs, .tring sets Ir. 2 tor 1. 
WUTMUIIC 
1212 51h St., Coralvilio 
851-2000 

WORDCAII! 

310 E.Burtlngion Sullo 19 
331-_ 

• Typing 
• Word Proooulng 

WOIID PROCI!I8INQ, brochurn, 
manuacrlpt., report., lettlfl, 

computer sales, resumftl. labell. 
354-1485 

PHYL'I TYPING 

IOCKCAS!. $19,115; ~ .. wer COMPUTER 20 yo .... expertence. .. 95 d IBM Correcting Selectrlc 
..... 1, ... 9. ; I.bl&- eok. $34.95; Typawrijer. 338-8996. 
_"1, 1109; lutons, $78.115; 
- ....... 119.95; chairs, $'4.95; !XTERNAL hard dr"". 120M QUA liT V 
~ •. $Ie.~ ; otc. WOODSTOCK power drive. tnree monilia old, WO"D PIIOCI98INO 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge. $3801 OBO. 337-3521. 
()pon 11.~'I5pm e .. ry dlY. APPLICATIONS! FORMS 

WINOOWS Ind Word lor Windows. 
FUTON'IIN COIIAl.Vlll! soNwar.lor your IBM PC. 'AMCAS 
The ...... Ihlng lor I .... S :.II:.:1.::5I..;0;:.:BO= . .::354-:.:...;1.::820:::.. ____ .Employment 

! .D.A. ,""'" 'G I 
(benlnd Chin. G.rden 11M PI II Model 30/288 plUI ran • 

In Corllvllle) monitor, keyboard, prlnler .nd 
337..()556 mOUN. MS Word and other 

FUTON"IN CORALVIU.E soNwor.lncluded. $8OO/ OBO. 
I will give you Ihe beSI deal on a 354-'620 
filion hlde-.·bed , Come In. ohoc:k It ON·IlTE compulM """Ir, 
out, uk for Ed. upgrldes and system Installations. 

I E.O.A. FulO/t Motobyto c-... ay_1 

... vallable: 
FAX 

FedEx 
SOme DIY Sorvtoo 

164·1122 

(behind China Gorden) 339-0591 
___ 33..;;..1...;.~-,-' ___ :::11M:::-::PII2==50Z~.()3:71 ,:;'IM'-:-:-:3. 5~d:-:-rl"- RESUME 
till DAilY IOWAN ClAl8lPlfO 30M tlO, 12 VGA color monhor, 
IDOFFICI! IllOCAT!O IN ko~bolrd. WordPerloct 5.1 . $800. 
fIOOIIl1l. COMMUNICATIONI Pertect condition . 644-2618. 
CENTeR. (ACIIOI8 F"OM THE 351 ·2121 . 
IIAIN UNIYEIIlm OF IOWA 
UlRARY). 

F\lTON .... lI 
II"Of quality and you don'l have 

I III drive oul 01 Iowa City. 
F~on I Frame In a box. 
Single 1135. lull 1155. 
'1'18 delivery In ttle ! 

towl Cltyl Coralville .raa. 
, THINGS & THINGS & TtllpjGS 

130 S.Cllnlon 
331·9641 

WANT A sola? Deek? Table? 
I IIockOf? Vilit tlOUSEWOAKS. 

We' .. gal a Ilorolull 01 clean uoed 
IiJmltu" plus dl ..... drapes, 

I Ioolpe Ind other houlOnold Ilem .. 
Ail It rellOn.ble prl .... _ 
_ling now conslgnmonll. 
HOUSEWORKS II I Stevens Dr, 
towl City. 338-4357. 

!L!CTROLUX uprlghl vacuum 
I ("cenl moe.l) wllh Illachmenls, 

1450. Eloctrolux OIympl. t.nk with 
nozzlt and .nachmenls. 5175. Will 
doIIVor131&-393-2366. 

USED vacuum c,-n.,.., 
re.sonably prlced. 

........ OY'. YACUUM. 
351-1453. 

IIOUI!HOlD Items, Itereol. T.V .• 
IfttIqUII, carousel horMS. 
_menll, boor Ilgns, and 
/urn"u,.. Now liking 
.... Ignmentl. 

CONSIGN AND ~AWN 
2JO E BENTON tow. City 

(como, 01 Gilbert Ind Bonlon) 
5U",8.111).5, Thurodly 1().1 

339-9919 

TlleAlURe CHdT 
Conslgnmenl Shop 

HoulOllold lIoma. collactlbloa. 
\ Ulld lurnllure. Open everydo~. 

608 51h 51" Coralville 
338-2204 

STEREO 

.... NIUII\~ slarea re""'''r, 
"100 Bote 301 speakers. Pric .. 
negotiable. 354-3013. 

MINDIBODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTeR 

Exparlenced Inllructlon. CI ..... 
beginning now. Call Barb.r. 
Wolch Breder, Ph.D. 3501·9194. 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

~N!AD!O:YOU 
lor IOOlnlng, reI8.lng. 01 .... 

reducl"ll exparlenO<l. Certified 
101.Il00' Therapy. Aromalherapy. 

Downlown. SIIdI"ll Scale. By 
Appolnl"""'l. Kevin PI .. Eggo,.. 

354-1132 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHIPPEII'S Tillor Shop. mon'l 
and women', 1118rl.ionl. 
128 1/2 EIII Waahlnglon Sireel. 
Dial 351-1229. 

I!W UNIOUE "lIer.tlono. cullom 
clothing and window t .... tment • • 
Peggy, 338-5800. 

TUTORING 
NUO All elIPIIIIINC!O 

MA'IM lVTOlI? 
M.rI< JOI1OI 10 IIIe reacual 

3501-0318 

QUALITV 
WOIIO PROC!88INC1 

329 E. Court 

EItp8rt resume preparilion 
by 0 

Certified Pro' ... lon.1 
Resume Writer 

Enlry· I .. el through 
executive. 

Updatel by FAll 

364·7122 

WOIIDCAIIE 

310 E .Bu~lnglon Sulle 19 
331-311. 

• All level. 
• Conaultlng 
• FAEE· 10 cople •• nd FlOPPY Disk 
• los .. prlntlng 
• $15-5251 page 

HlOtlEST quality rasumes. Boot 
pncei IIllslactlon gu.ranloed . 
Free pick·upl delivery. Egeland 
Comput .. SOrvlcoo. 
1.aot>-4tI4-9595 Iprompl) 2321. 

COMPLETe !IllUME service by 
professlona' resume writer, 
esl.bUIIIed 1818, Rouon.bI. 
prices Fast turn.round. CIII 
Mellnd., 351-8558. 

N!eD TO PLAC! AN ... O? 
COME TO ROOM 111 COMMUN~ 
CATIONS CeNTeR fOil OITAllS 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

COLONIAL PARK 
IUSI N!II I!RVICO 

lSOI BRO ... DW ... Y 
Word proooulng .11 kind" 
lran .. riptlons. nol.ry. copl • . FAX, 
phono on_lng. 338-8800. 

1 IlEAL TH & FITNESS HEAL TN & FITNESS HEALTH & FITNESS 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

310 E Burlington, SUite 18 

• .. KI .... DOS 
• Resumn/ P_rat ~ 
• $1.10 .... ,... 
• lEGAIJAPAIMLA 
• UMrPrlnll"ll 
• VIto! .... 1ore.III 

., par page, lo ... ",..... 
351000<16 uk lor PII)'IIII. 

LOST & FOUND 

AUTO FOREIGN 
CH!API FlIW.I. IEtzto 

at ~eRCEOES S200 
~VW $50 
81 MERCEoeS Sioo 
85 MUSTANG $50 
CIlOOlO lrom Ihouundo 1Io"1"lI 
$50. filler Inlorrnolion- 24 Hour 
HOtline 801-379-292t Copyrighl 
IA022ilIO 

.... CAllI ~ CAllI _ 
Hawkeye Counlry ..... 10 
1947 W.lerfronl Drive 

33&-~ 

HAWKEY! CoUniry Auto Salol. 
1947 Wote<front Drive , low. City. 
338·2523. 

1110 O.lIUn 5'0 Wagon. k ,eoo 
mi. Needl new broko pods, 
$850 Evenlngo 338t91l74. 

FOUND: while. women'l l().speod. 1M3 5MB 900. AIr. PS. AMlFM 
Co" 10 ldenilly. 3501-9381. redio _e. Call ~2S2. 

TICKETS 
QUNS AND ROlli. Excellenl 
,,"is II good pricel. 33&-I ~. 

WANTED: 2 or .. lIcke'l for 
low .... Mlchlgon Stalo ond 
lllinoio. Coli 351.7030. 

NE.!D!O MICHIGAN ITATE 
TICKerl. )14.3301, 

SPRING e .. ok Mazatlll1 alr/ 7 
nights hotel/'r .. nlghll~ bOOr 
p.rtltol d .. to! Mlp dopoa/I/ I",m 
$399/ 1~788. 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 
ATTENTION IPRlNO 8A!Ak11l1. 

SUN YOU" BUN't 
Pln.m. City Boach 1139 
KayW .. 1 5269 

Jlm.lca & Concun Irom $450 
Ouallty locomodatlonl, 

Ir" drink p.rtlel. 
Coli Slephanle. :137· ..... 

SPRING BREAK ' 93' wllh 
COLLEGE TOURS 
CANCUN $429 

"'Ir, tlotel , Partleo, Nlghlly 
Ent.rt.lnmenll For mo", 
Inform.non Ind reterVIUonl elil 

louie (800~ 

SOUTH PAOR! llLAND 
P.rty wllh lhe BoIIII 
Bolch Front Hotell or CondOi with 
Plrtyl "'Cllvlty Package 
522 Per Peraon! Per Nlghl • T lI<es 
Not Included 

1-8OD-3A5-8188 

WANT'AMU 
Looking lor lIudonll planning 
Spri ng Break on Clearwater 
Boach, FL 10 be proliled In malor 
Floridl newspape<. CIII Jenny 
Doam NOW, 1-80().333.7505 
EXI.41B2. SI. Petarsburg Tlmeo. 

HWTH & FITNESS 
HOW TO THIIOW 27.DIIO.OIO,OIO 
'AT CILU IIno A TOTAl 
PANIC. CAll1_~1D1ot. 

STEROID allernlllv .. • 
CyborgenlCl, Icapro, Hoi Slutl. 
Twin lobi, Walder, Universal . 0101 
aida, Ilimulanta. F ... col.tog. 
Phyolcal ,,""Cllons. 
1-aoI).391"'711. 

MUST Ifll VIP h .. 1ih club 

111·7, Mazd. '1182. 81_, Ale, 
hMt nlco Inltrlorl niariar, 
IITIOOth. SunrOOI. 52150 La_ 
_331..4308. 

1M7 Toyot. Cell .. ST. IUIo, Ale , 
FMlAM .-tt •. ps, PB. low miles. 
$5251)' OBO. 338-6487 

THI DAILY 10'lllAN CUlSlFI!D 
AD 0fPIC! IS LOCATeD IN 
ROOM 111. cOIIIMUNICATION. 
CeNTeR. (ACFlOSI FIIOII 'lMe 
MAtN UIIIYfIlIlTY M IOWA 
LlIIIIAIIY). 

1111 Votvo 740 GLE ... gon. 
1 .. lher lOlli, loaded. excallonl 
cond,tlon. $5995. 331-5283. 

1M2 AUOI 5000. Gr.llior PIrII. 
will run. chesp. Negolloblo. 
338-702e 

AUTO 
LOANS 
for EVERYONE 

regardless of credit 
history. Fast 

approval through a 
National Finance 

C0lT1>ay. No 
turndowns, no 

co-signers needed, 

Call Pat 
338-3434 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SID! IMPORT 

AUTO II!IIVlCf 
804 MAIDEN LANe 

338-3554 
Ropelr _1011,11 
5_lsII, German , 
J.pan_, lallan 

MIKEllcNI!L 
AUTO REPAIR 

hu _ to 1949 WllorIront 
Drive. 

351-7'30 

1", Ford Rlngor XLt pickup, 
4-cyllnder. NC. pow .. _ring. 
1n11·lock brok .. , Ilereo, .xoollonl 
condilion. FlortdalrUCk 18900. 
337-5283. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
CLoae~N p.rklng _00, 
429 S. V.n Buren, 5251 month. 
351-8098. 

P"'''K".O, clOIO 10 campul. 
Mondl~· Frtday 8:30- 5pm 
351-8031. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
SUBl!T, M.Y. Larg. Iplrtment 
cl_ 10 camPUI. Parking, laundry. 
HIW paid. 35, ,902!1. 

IUMMfllOUbl81 wllh IIII opllon. 
Two bedr""",", exl"mely 01_. 
Ale, dlsll .. llher, mlcrow.ve, HIW 
paid. laundry. 338·5118. 

SUMMEII aublel, loll opllon, lour 
bedroom. two bolhroom, contral 
.Ir, OH·llrool porkl"ll, SOUth 
Gllbe". 3504-0457. 

LAROI clean two bedroom 
IUm",.r luDle1 Wllh option. Four 
blOCk. 10 campul. Laundry, HIW 
paid . • Ir. Ir" plrklng. Mayl "'ugulI 
I .... &5241 monlh. 337~. 

IUMMEllauble_ "hh 1.11 option. 
Aatslon CreeIc, Ihree bedroom, 
AJC. HALF M ... y FREel 339-4381. 

aUMM!1I lubleV I,ll opllon. 
Spacious twO bedroom, graIl 
locallon. 339-4237. 

nwo 8!0I\00IIt cll.n and 
ctole to cempu •• ub~ 
IUm ... r. 351·2873. 

'l ..... lI(IJ room lor rent F.II 
opllon. May I .... Penl ..... t. 
338-2264. 

NICE, new Ihree I18droom brick 
.partmool. Church! Dubuquo St. 
Two _k Ir .. In M.y, '.11 opllon. 
33He34. 

membership. Negollable. 335-0200 IUMIlERaublol, 1111 option Thnoo 
or 35H1280. bedroom, two bolli, NC. 

VINCI nUN KUNO "" 
Unbeat.ble lor heallh, 1l11IMO, 
IIII-doton ... Free Introductory 
leuon. 

33~1251 

BICYCLE 
CAlli lor bICYCII •• nd aportlng 
goodl. QIIbort It P_n 
Ce ...... ny. 354-1910. 

FU.II T AHOI 21·spoed mounilin 
blk. with .CCOllOn ... Alklng 

J215. 337-6142. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WI! BUY c ..... trucltl. Borg ..... 10 
8oIoa. 1717 S. GliborI, 338-11888. 

DllUGLOIID TRUCKII II. 
• BRONCO ISo 
818LAZEA $'50 
nJEEPCJ ISo 
....... Ven" 4.4'1, boola. ChOOM 
from 1li0ii11_ otarting $50, ,..IE 
InIormtllon· 24 hour hoUl ... 
801-379-21130. Copyrlghl numbar 
1A022I12. 
WANT TO buy __ ked or 

unwonted co,. ond lruc:ka, Toll 
, ... _71. 

~OII TtlI boll In ulOd car llleo 
and oollillon ropalr caN Woatwood 
MoIO,. 354-4445. 

MIllCUIIV Grand M.rqul., 1912. 
bolgo. Air, III power .• xcaltonl 
lneldo outs!do. S22OO. 353-622t. 
-ngo. 
1. Cevllier lor 1111. good 
condition. $27501 OlIO. 351-3138. 

I. Marcury Cougar XA7. Good 
cOndlllon, loaded, 125001 080. 
354-1031 , 

1. Buick LtSobra. o44oor. VI, 
•• cellonl r"nnlng OOrtdNlon. 
Power, Ilr, orul", PIo-. _ . 
'1900. 3fi4.4193. 

dlsll ....... r. mlcrow_. South 
Luc ... 337-3014. 

ROOMMATE wanled , protorobIY 
male. NC, dlsll __ r, CODIe pold. 
GRE ... T ROOMMA TEsIl Prlco 
negotiable. S20 S. Johnoon. C.II 
• nytlme, Doug or Chad, 337-t804. 

,UMMIR lublet. Own room In 
Ihree bedroom. HIW plla May 
lreo, cloao 10 ClmpUi. C.II L .. , 
339-4318. 

IUMMER lublal, IIII option . One 
bedroom, Clooo-In, A/C, montII 
lreo, parl<l"lI . ~i4. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

NIID TD PLACe AN AD? 
COIft TOTMI 

COMMUNICATIONS CINTER 
IIOOMll1 

MONOAY·THUIllDAY ............ 
,..,DAV ............ 

IIINT FAE! lor houOI"lpIolIJ. 
Gay moIo roomrnatl 10 silo.. ...... 1 
apartmenl With dllablod men . 
331-4303. 

IIOOMIIATI 01.""'" 10...
own room In now two bedroom, 
CoralVIlle .... _ . ~ 
",....,331·n45. 

MIf. -.., motu .. 10 ...... 
bOtUIItul houao. clooo-tn. 
338-0535. 

MAlI. Ilva II Phi Rho SigmI OI>-.d 
mo<llcollrotamlty, roOlll and bOtIrd 
lor $280. p.rklng, ,-,,",ry I .... 
undtrgradu.too....-. 
~. 

_lIT, begin In Igy, _ .... 
non"""',,"r, -. room. C'- \0 
camp ... , S21~ montII. Coli 
354-8508. 

IN ConItwtIIe I20OI rnonlll pIUI 
udlltlol. W .... end _ paid. 
338-1832_SpIII. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
II/F. Own room In lour bedroc.n, 
two boIII spartmont eu.l1ont 
eall_ location $ 1941 month 
351 ·noe, 33I-soee. 

1'II000I8IONAlI grad , 
nonarnoldng. mall. _1M. 5212. 
IXlr. Illar Spm. _I, . 
IIGOMIIATI _ SorYIce_ 
PO. Box 7311 
towl City, tow. 5224-4 
lilt your Od I_ 
RoooIve OUr 111I1ng. oond S5. 

GlIAl)! older pral.red. Own room 
In hOUra. Nllr loW, __ 

1100". bacl<yard. Noar bul 
3311-1122 
lAIIGe bedroom In lour bedroom 
houlO. FomaIa, non-smoIuIr, two 
bIocka Irom c:ampul, SIlO. 
_98 

fUIAlI rtOIHIIIObr roommalo 
Own room In th ... bedroom 
apartmenl on city _1M., eighl 
blockl lrom campul. 52131 monIII 
plul elocirlc. Contact Tracy 
33&-27011. 

OWN bedroom In two bedroom 
aportment. Ale, WID. I ... pe<ktng. 
HIW paid. ~ke'. 1231.501 
monlh. 33900188 

IWf 10 au_ .. 1/2 01 """ 'OOfII 
apartment. Own bedroom, Ilva 
blockl 10 camptll, dopoaIt 
required, Call1(rlltina ., 338-7852. 
$155/ monl/l plUI ' /2 el8C1r1c1ty 

12,01 montn, own room. III ... 
bedroom. clolo-ln . ... llable mw. 
351-1881 . 331·2189. 

SHAAE two bedroom opartmIf1t. 
On buillne. Call1l5oHl515 or _ 20. 

MII'. g",di prolOlllonal, 
nonsmoking Own room, 
lnexpans"", close. Coli 331-3101 
or 331-638, Itove meuage. 

SHAlle duple. on bul. FIM, HIS, 
WID, CIA. D/W, flJrnls/lod $3OIlI 
monlh. 336-5884 pm. 

IIIif' NIIOID lor summar .. bioi. 
Fioilion C.-. o~calltnl locallon. 
Coli 35I.Q2811. 

IN IlAY. Own room In ne., tlNn, 
IIle II>lrt""",t. All omonntea. mull 
_ I CIoHI SUZInne 331-8391 

'UIAlf own room In th_ 
bedroom. Renl S2OG- $231. HIW 
pold. No dtPOllL Four _ 10 
Old Capitol. Lulie ",",-. 
331·2388. 

MALI grad lIudenl pro I_anal. 
SUble ... own room In In,.. 
bedroom, two both house _r 
.... rcy Hooplt.1. WID. CIA. Ah" 
5pm, 339-82114. 

PeNTACFlflT apartmenl _ 
male. non-smoker. quiet. Starll"ll 
M.rch , . Greal b8droom and onty 
SI1~ month. 338-7454 

ROOM .. ATeI: Wo h ... rooIdonll 
who nood noomlllolt. lor one. two 
ond Ihr" bedroom .part""",to. 
Inlonmotlon II pooled on door .1 
4,. Eut MlrI<.1 lor you 10 pick up. 

fAil .. IIOUIE own bedroom. 
Modorn , lurnlslled, a.rage. 1275 
ullllileo paid. 15 mlnul .. lrom 
campul. 354-2925, Ie.ve ",",",,0. 

AVAILABLI nowl MlF, choop, own 
room. MUll _ I 33&-00IIII, 
353-,.78. 

LAW ITUD!NT noedl roommalO 
for two bedroom apart"'*"t near 
hosph.V law .. hool. Femaltl gracl. 
non-amokor p .. torrlld. loundry, 
undOrgrOUnd parkl"ll, IOc",lty 
bulldl"ll, bolcony, A/C, bulline. 
5297.501 monlh. 351-1894. 

PeRION(I) noodtd 10 Ilva wllh Ille 
.Ide~. Reduced .. nl In o.chango 
lor oorvlcoo. No phYOlcol ca .. 
required. No pall. Contaci Oavtd .t 
ESA, 356-5215. 

1l000MATe(I) noeded ASAPlln 
• plcloUI townhouM. nice. mUlt 
_ I 3311-3052. 

OWN bedroom In thrN bedroom, 
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ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
1!XTIII!III!l Y _ .Iarge room In 
boardlng _ lor women. Wood 
fIoo .... 1IIgII cellingI. k"_. 
bathroom CoJI 331-431O. a-I 

F!MAlI. $1501 monlll. tumiahod. 
cookI"lI. utilrtlta IncIUdtd. bU_ 
I .. noble mw. 33f.59n. 

ONe bedroom In now 
CDndomInlUrn. Now _tyIIIlng. 
_tlol .-. Laundry lacilltlto. 
Panlng ~ month. 100II 
E MaI1<el. 337_ Lance 
NomphilL 

TWO bedroom. own room pIUI 
boIII. on CMftput. $147.!i11 
338-4823. 

ClEAN, quiet. ctoo.In, $2001 
month. Oulot .....-.... call 
!J38..31175 .... Ingo. 

0Nf. room in ttl,.. bedroom 
""""""" $1 15 plr monll\, dMdo 
" "lliIU. 011_1 parl<lng 
S. Capilol abcM Knebot WlndowI. 
DIn 33&-1112. _ . 

fIIIIN11II1D acrOll Irom Mod 
oomplo .. In privalo homo No 
kJlchon Iacl illiea. All ut,"tlel paid. 
11151 monlll dIpoIIl AvolloblO 
ImrMdll. 331-6158. 

F!MAlI!. largo, tumiahtd, _ 
campuo. S225I monlil. 0111 _ 
Includod 351·144&. 

OOIIGI!OUS 1IoUM. Fla._ leoN 
Vary clooo, qulol. _no lumiohtd. 
WID, mlcroweve. $1115-1235. All 
utll"," Included $75-$100 0" 10' 
mldanl manager. 337·17,8 

IlOOIIII In otdor hou .. , elghl bIocke 
Irom camput, sill", k_ end 
bolh .... 111_ Immodlalofy. 
AD 25 ~tone Proportlea, 
33H288 

NEWLY ,._Itd. two bIocka 
lrom downlown . Each room hoi 
own atnk and "fri~rltor . Sh.,.. 
bllh. FIva monlh _ . $11$ 
month plUl u,IHt. Call 954-2233-

., .... ., ... Flexlblt _ Vary 
nico, quill, _ . elton, tumll'-d 
CoIII"ll 1_ W/TJ, micro ..... , All 
ulilitles Included . 337·nl,. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
AD 2. Eullldo one and two 
bedroom __ to. PlrI<lng , WID 
taclllilea. bulUno, HIW Inctudod 
AVllllb10 now. Monday-Friday 
8,3().Spm 351-8031. 

ONe bedroom oportmonl for "",I 
1350 .nd up 331_. 

MAli! A CONNECTION 
ADV!IITIIIIN TIll! DAILY IOWAN 
:I3~81114 Ul-67U 

421 I .Y.,. ........ Throo bedroom. 
000 bolh. $595. T .... nl payo .11 
ulilltiel. one parl<l"lI _ . 
Available Immedtaloty. Call UnOOin 
R •• I EII.lo 338-3101 . 

CIIUKIID! APAllTlleNTI. two 
bedroom, one bolh. 8rond .- In 
"'Ugull 1 lli2. EXira lnack Ilghtl"ll 
Ind ooIling lIn. Available 
ImrMdl.loly S585/ monlh Coli 
Llnooln AoaI Eotal. 338-3101. 

LAIIGI! 000 bedroom boIIlnd low 
achool HIW p.1d 351-t314 or 
351-&404 

nwo bedroom apartmenl. $4501 
month plUl .11 utilitleo. 5 mlnutoo 
10 compul. 338-8ISi lor s/IowI"lI , 

NeW!R two bedroom wllh garago • 
_I CoraMM., $415. 381-9198, ----

FORREIl 
IUeLIT _ bodr--. Co'-' 
1ItopIKe. laUndry. NC. pool. .... 
Mapa In Iron\. 3$ 1.s221. 

1fI'ICI!NCY. ,,"C. two _'10M CIIIIjIUI. su-__ WI 

option. Cell "....1 

TWO bedrOOfll . .. ut_ PfMI. 
_10 Dodge St e.gIoL 
3»4113. 

~Y reduced ..,,11 
Urgo III_ bed_ two bolli, 
.- 10 .,.."".... Call :I3t-0224. 

TWO II.DIIOC* oubItII .......... 
HIW, AIC 1_ On bUdM Cd 
il3l-tt75. 

ON! bed_ cazy ~l 
hoot end w_ paid . FobnIary I_ 
CIII 363-03332. 

LAIIG! two __ _ 

A ..... __ lawly C_IO 

campul_ 

~IIH!O .1Ildonc1to. Sb. nino 
ond ",,"Iva month _ Utll_ 
I"","dod. Call 'or Inlormliion. 
35+OIIn. 

tueLIT. Iall opIlon. Th ... 
bedroom, pari<I"lI .. 11_. lUll 
block IrOOl CU.-. 351-et52. 

IPACIOUI two bedroom 
-",*,1, canlra' oIr. on buill .... 
__ Fln«DIN. $4'~ monlil. 
354-f788. 

IUMllEilIUbltl one bedroom, 
good Iocotlon end loll option. 
351_ 

ON!! ILDIIOOII. -.Ida. $350 
No poll. On buIIIno. ,,"rklng 
351 ·2415. 

lAAGI_ bedroom, high 
collings. PenllCIMI vlow, _ 
AIrliner, 1500. Utlt~'" Included 
337-6314 

,.,.IT monlll renl paid H new _ 
olgnod by 3i1m Corolvifto large 
two bedroom. one both OPO_L 
HIW palel, pool, laundry. plcnlo 
..... On _ I ... $480 month Call 
351· ,127 

ILlI k e.\·ltie 
A4allor 

Available Now 
2 bedIoom IOWDhoneJ 
.t .udloIlIartina at 

$319 
&joy our: .01,. .... 1 ........ 

poaI 
......... a:~_ · """"1_ 
.~ ..... """.-• HIuoI·r- pukiaa 
• a.. bIaoIine 
• c • ., C>OMId4nd 

Call or Slop by 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO~,-' 
d-"-. 15 _ ... """' " 
.... bulldlng/ hoojlIIIt, <wi __ • 

AD 4' KoyIIQno Pn>per1Ioo. 
3:J&.e2OO. 

NICe IWO _room. ~ on 
_Ina W_ poId. $410. _ l ' 
33HOI3 

I'IOUII bedroom. CI, --.." 
SII25I monllt. UIlIIIIoa poId. 
A ..... _ lmInodilloty eoo_ 
E. _ 351·2985. 

AYAlLA8LI ~. Own 
"""" 1.0 I _ bedroom....-. 
IIoW pold. , 12 at.eIrteiIy. S200 • • 
month. Call 337.T985 ot ~ • 

DOWNTOWN ~. ItUndry, no 
poll. $3110 ""*- HIW 35H415-

IPACtOUI two bed_ I 112 
both, pool, CI' _, .... CoralvIlle. 
lUrch 3 3$1 . lm 

OM~,~_IO_ ' $34!, __ ...., 36t-78M --ON CAIIII'UI HOUIIIIICL 
AVAILABLE NOW! One end _ 
bedr",,", ~_ Faculty, 
11011. ItUdenIL NO pelS. a...I.
oHico 33500132 or 33500135 

IPACIOUI one bedroom 
AvoilOblo onytImo. FobnIIly pold 
SUbitl w,th opIlon Wll. parkl"., 
HIW paid. *-'" S380 
~ Liz 331-4335._ 
ON! bed ........ IpIrIrt*II _ , 

CoraIvIIIo AvolIabIo IoIt<cIt 14. 
NC. laundry, <wi bUll"," S350I 
month. March ..... t f .... 331-4370 

AVAILA8lI_oty. R_ 
CtMIl. two bed ......... In I th ... 
bedroom In _ion: """",., 
... bIoI wItIIltiI option Call SII-. or 
8o<:ty, 3»-1488 

OHI bedroom In nlot quiet ..... 
10_ fo33O monlh IncI_ 
'-V 01 .... , I\C, Ilundry laclllllol 
porklng. bUa rout .. one monlll 
~I roqu red Avolloble 
Marcn I il64-45115. 

PeNTACIIUT. ~ to 
downlown . Ih ... bedroom 
opanmenl for oum"", _ willi 
fall option Avoiloblo unW 
t.tarcII 5 CAll. NOW 35oI-1~. 

IUllIAII one bedroom. S3:W 
monlh plUi __ rlclty ~n, 

... Il0l>10 March, 33H00$. 

'AlL lIASING. opocIouo tn ... 
bedroom IpIrtIhOftII willi two 
both .. All oppllonooo pIIIl a 
- ow ... &700/ monlll pIUa • 
ulNllleo Appro> mltoty live bIoCI<t • 
Irom compua CoM 354-2233 • 
_doyo.5pm. 

fAlL LUlING. oH>dotIcI8o. one 
and two bedrown .rtmento 
Downlown Iocollonl HIW pald 
Ca" 337-88$2 

DUPLEX 
FOR RENT 

c"'-In. Februlry Ir", no dopollt, FALlloaaing. _ . spaCIoUllh ... 

337·3103 
2401 Hwy. 'East 

M-I' '.1, S8I r "S, 8u 1.S ""'I negottabll Coli ~'403. ond lou r bedroom opart""",1I, 
clo ... ln, two bolh. Call 3501-2233. 

OWN ROoM. own bolli , In 
flJmlllMld . Now 1110, carpet. cable 
Hugel S2tIO. 351-0058. 

AVAILA.lI Mlrch I. Two rooml 
In In,.. bedroom. !WI ".Id , 
olo ... ln, 52101 monlh. c.l1 
331·7181. 

"All roomm.te, I"" bedroom 
hou .. on _tilde builine 
Furnllhtd, I.undry, g.rtgo. Near 
hospital .nd 1101. Alk lor Ed. 
351-9125. 351-8337. 

F!MAL! own room, lroo parkl"ll, 
on bUlllne, HIW paid. 5212.50. 
"'v.ltable April lit. 351·5848. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
.175 Ind upl GOOd 1oca11On1, 
lOme wllh cIbIO. 337-8865. 

TNe DAILY lOW ..... CLAIIl"!O 
AD OFFICE II LDCATEO IN 
ROOM 111, COMMUNICAnONI 
CENTfA. (ACIIOSI f1l0M THE 
MAIN UNIV!IIIITY 0' IOWA 
lIBRAAY). 

OWN room. lull kitchen Ind bolh. 
plrklng ovall.bIa. S250I month 
plu. ullllilto. Cloulo "",,,pua. 
Jlnu.ry end Febru.ry '_I 
~. 

NON-IIiIOKING. own both . • Ir. 
"'riger.tor, utllltl .. paid, 
'umlllMld. 5285. 338-4010. 

NON-IIiIOKINO. Well tumlllMld. 
clean, qulol. Uflllil. paid. 
S22(»25O, ~10. 

IN!XPENSlV! I inglo In very qulol 
bulldl"ll: excellonllacllhleo; 
.. Ia .. n ... required ; 337 ... 185. 

CHeEllFUl Nonlhlldo lingle room 
In qulel. wooded MtlI"lI ; cal 
welcoma; 331-4185. 

DOR .. STYLE room 511151 monlh 
plu. oIoctrlc mlcrow ... , 
refrigerator, sink, lOme with 
Januory and February nonl , .... 
338-8189 lor I/Iowlng. 

"""Nllllm, 948 lowl Avo. SIlo,. 
bolh and kitchen, utllhlel pold . 
Coli .har Spm, 35oI-5nS. 

IlOOII lor .. nl. Clou-In. NC. 
oooking prlvllog • . 331·2573. 

IlOOII _liable In hou ... Free 
p.rI<lng, Ir" cable. one block lrom 
Burgo. SHOI month plul ulll"leo. 
...... Iable Immedllioty. 331·72411. 

ONI bedroom. nelr hoIplllllllW 
school. qu ill ..... Prtoo 
negotlabll. 331·2425. 

IU.lEAlI! .lIlcloncy. S29I par 
month piUS utlllilel. Avallabla 
Immedl.loly. 350H458. 

IU.LIT larga one bedroom 
apartmonl In CoralVIlle. S39O/ 
monlh . .. 11I.ble M.rch I . Coli 
3501-21101 . 

TMOUQNT renled but not 
ENIcIoncy nowty .. modoItd. 
SUndocll. okyIlghl. Cheap bill .. 
331H1547. 

lIeNTING lor Immedl.to 
oocupancy. CIote 10 unlverlNy 
hoopltoi and taw building. two 
bedroom _rtmont. HIW 
lum_. IaiJndry lociflltea. 
olf1trwt porkl"ll, on bulline. 
NO NTlSI Call ~ 

SIIANO now bulldl"lliocoled on 
_Ida. ClOIO to hoIp~.1. two 
bedrooml. two bol.hrooml. $450. 
AVllioble Immediately. Call lor 
mo .. detolls. Uncoln Re.1 EaIot • • 
338-3701. 

IPACIOUI III_ bedroom, two 
bolh Iocaled 01 Blackllewl< 
ApI_II. Underground parking, """or, laundry l.cllllIeo. 
Reduoed prlco unlll May. 
lincoln AoaI EaIolo, 338-3701. 

HUQlIIve bedroom apartmonlln 
brond new, qulol 41>lex. Parking 
Includod, localed downlown. 
Lincoln AoaI Eotal •. 338-3701. 

ONI bedroom In hlllorlc buildinG, 
.... downtown, leundry. S350I 
monlh _1820. 

BLACllHAWK two bedroom (one 
bedroom turnllhtd), clOOO 10 
campuI, mlcf'OWft'I, air 
concIlllonl"ll, balcony, 
u_rground parking. C .. I 
2t1~. 

THIIII bedroom -"'*'ta; 
brand now I-pteI<. Locoted _ 
town. parkl"ll Includod. Reduttd 
renl unlH 1111. 
Lincoln Roof EotIio. 338-3701. 

WIlT BRANCH, 2nd floor, _ 
bedroom. $275 wIIIIout utlllllot. No 
I.undry I.cll",". 331·1078 . 

LAllGltwo bedroom villa. 
Co,.lvilll. W_ and cIbIO 
Included. A •• I_ Mlrch I. 
339-1885. 

===:=-aOUSE 
618 IOWA AVE. FOR RENT 

Fall Lasing 
2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 
& electric. 

All remodeled, 
no pets. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. 
351-0322 

Van Buren 
Village 
FAI1L.EAs. 

3 bedrooms $615 
DIus aI utilities 
3bed~ 

2 J:m $560 plus 
electric. Sublets 
avlalable now & 

summer. No Pets. 
351 ·0322 

AD. 4. EAIIoIdo th ... bedroOlll 
hOU ... GAIago, lull _ . CIA; 
W-1l hooi<..... CIooo 10 
_tory A"lleblt,..,... 
MonO.y· Friday' »6pm. 
351.-n1. 

AD. M. NIOIlWo bedroom _ . 
AVIII_ Immedlltoty EeI_, 
double garog", yard. DIW. no 
poll, non·.....,kOfl only 
Ro_ required. ~ 
Proporllol :I3I-e288 

fAlL LUlING, Ir ... hOOpIteI 
Iocollon Ono block lrom don1Il 
bUlldl". FOIIr bedroom. $885 
month pIuo utMrtlta. Cott 361-4214. 

HOUSIII WAITED 
ONe bedroom or _10_10 
--.1iIuot be _...0.
_loIlopIion 51W32-3202. 

COIDOIIIIIUIi 
FOR RElY 
TWO bedroom ooncIo, _ 
MInor, 84'&' _ . • ' ·2142. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

IIIIOIIlI __ lor NftI, 

W_ntlliia. 
331 .... or 3111-314' . 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
11'." IftObIII _ , til 

~ S2000 336-1341. 
• ClUAUTYI ~ _ , & 
10.. dOWn 10 114 APR II...,. 
_ .t:!. 11' WIde, III ... bed_ 
115.981. 
Urge _lion F ... dellvofy, 101 
up .nd _ fintIICI".. 
Horttholmlr Enltrprlleo Inc. 
I~. 
_ton, tow .. 

THE /JAIL Y I()HAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad 1111"8 one ~ per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 __________ 2 3 4 ________ ~~ 
5 _____ 6 7 8 ________ .......... _: 
9 _______ 10 11 12 ________ _ 
13 14 15 16 ____ _ 

17 18 19 20_~~~~. 
21 22 23 24~~~ ___ _ 

Nrune __ ~ __ ~----~~----------------------------~---Addr~ __ ~ ________________________________________ _ 

__ ~----------~ __ --------------r.p-----------
P~----------~~~--------~-------------
Ad information: 1# d Days category 
Cost: (' words) X ($ per word) --'-------
1-3.,. 72, perwoftf($7.20mln.) 11.15'" $1.44 per WOld ($14.-40 min." 
4-5 days BOt per word ($8.00 min.) 16-20 cIIfs $1.86 per WOld ($18.60 min.) 
6-10 days $1 ,03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 days $2.13 per WOld ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

01 *If' by ow oIfIce IocIted It 111 CommunICIIlons Cenw, "'-CIIy, ~2242'. ' 
Send oompIeIed ad·1IIIrit wIIh chedc 0I1'1tOf1eY order, pIac;e ad CM!r the Ilhone. c-= . 

Phone 335-5784 01 335-5185 ~ 

I II I r ! " , 
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I, Poef s political ambiguity likened to octopus 
" 

II 

I 

I! 
I 

E.B. Hollsmark 
The Daily Iowan 

lTouAUTrOV 6pyr'W TOXE TroAv-

'11\1 Tr~tAf)anl Toi~ 

I&ill tcpavn. 

viill IlEII TTj15' t!piTrOV, Ton 5' 

aMoi~ )(p6a Y(IIOV. 

ICpiOOWII Tot cocp(1l 

Y(IIETal aTpoTr(IlS. 

"Maintain the profile of a slick 
octopus, which gives the appear
ance of looking just like the rock 
it's clinging to: now go for one look, 
now change your coloration to 
another. I tell you, sagacity proves 
better than inflexibility." 

Theognis, "Elegies" 215-218. 

Odysseus is the first cha.racter in 
Western literature likened to an 
octopus, at "Odyssey" 5.432-435, 
where it is the adhesive aspect of 
octopusness that Homer captures; 
Theognis, like many a poet before 
and after, modifies a Homeric 
model and captures the creature's 
chamaeleonesque capacity for 
9Pportunistic adaptation to altera
tions in the environment. 

For Theognis that environment 
was pre-eminentiy the highly unst
able ecology of late sixth century 
B.C. pol,itics in the Greek city
state, an age in which the great 

"democratic· movements were 
beginning to come into their own in 
many parts of ancient Greece and 
challenge the entrenched aristocra
cies. In this vibrant period societies 
were undergoing fundamental 
change in the organziation and 
administration of their polities, 
and at all such junctures in human 
history - as we ourselves know 
from our own confusing age -
there are the losers (those politi
cally least inelastic) and there are 
the winners (those pragmatically 
more tensile.) 

In the sixth century B.C. Theognis 
of Megara was one of the former. 
Whether we take him to have been 
a real person or a composite of once 
hot political in-groups now shiver
ing out in the cold on the outside, 
and Megara as just Megara or an 
emblem of Greek city-states caught 
up in shattering change, his long 
elegaic poem gives us a fascinating 
picture of what it feels like for a 
self-anointed group cleaving intrac
tably and bitterly to a superan
nuated political system to be 
bypassed by current events. From 
the point of view of Theognis and 
his friends this picture was any
thing but pretty. 

Theognis, imposing on Megarian 
politics a moral grid constructed 
with a mesh of his own devising, 
hurls surly reproaches of betrayal 
- motivated, one soon comes to 
sense, largely by simple human 
envy - at the new elements who 
have come into power. He is inven
tive at bending a descriptive ethi
cal vocabulary to political ends, a 
feat of lexical legerdemain not 

unfamiliar from later Greek, or 
Roman, politics, nor, for that mat
ter, from our own recent and 
happily nonviolent experience of a 
changing of the guard. These new
comers are 

KaKo( 

"(morally) bad" and they have 
replaced the 

tc9AO( 
"(politically) noble" and 
aya90l 
"(morally) good." Indeed, there is 

more than a suggestion that some 
of the old rats have simply made 
themselves over into the new 
political correctness, and it has 
become difficult to tell the 
genuinely good (like Theognis et 
al.l from the genuinely fradulent 
(117-118). But, most heinous of all , 
they are 

lTAoVOiot 
"rich" and they have 
xpnllQTa 
"money and property." 
It is this pecuniary vulgarity, one 

feels, that seems most to trigger 
and sustain Theognis' unending 
indignation. What has happened in 
the course of the seventh and sixth 
centuries in the Mediterranean 
world is that commercialism has 
boomed and new and vast fortunes 
have been made in shipping and 
trade, not by the staid aristocrats 
but by people with. no claim to 
impressive genealogies. Theognis 
was not the only unhappy conser
vative to deplore this unwelcome 
development, for the great poet 
Pindar a generation or two after 
Theognis was to note ruefully that 

xpnllaTa xpnllaT' ixllnp 

(lsthmia 2.11) "Money, money is 
the man," herein echoing the horri
fied 

xpnllaT'allflp 
"Money is the man" of the poet 

(and exiled politician) Alceus 
(169W.3) from about a generation 
or two before Theognis. It's all so 
very old and all so very new and all 
so hearteningly familiar, right? 
The nouveaux riches have fmally 
taken over, and the world is about 
to end - at least the one I know, 
and what other world is worth 
living in? 

How to deal then, Theognis won
ders, with a universe where lan
guage deceives and noble genes 
count for nothing and eternal veri
ties of social hierarchy are fluid at 
best, at worst chaotic? Become like 
the pliant octopus: sense imminent 
shifts in the environment and 
effortlessly don the exact coloration 
of the ambient movement. 

It was surely in part this kind of 
amoral and pragmatic centerless
ness (with its horrific real-world 
consequences a8 exemplified in the 
radical Athenian democracy of the 
late fifth century B.C.) that pushed 
Plato into an ontological idealism 
of immutable and eternal fonns of 
being. And of course this response 
itself to social chaos, albeit in the 
collapsing sector of democratic 
rather than aristocratic institu
tions on the political circle, like
wise had, like a brilliant moon, its 
own tenebrous aspect. 

Professor E .B. Holtsmark's column 
runs Tuesdays in the Arts & Enter
tainment section of The Daily 
Iowan. 

Grammys miscategorize, overlook grunge 
Kira L. Billik 
Associated Press 

PffiLADELPHIA - It was every
where this year: all over the 
charts, all over Music Television, 
all over the radio. 

It was a phenomenon the music 
media labeled "grunge," a style 
spearheaded by a few 8cruffy, 
punk-iniluenced bands from Seat
tle who cut their teeth on everyone 
from Black Sabbath to the Sex 
Pistols. 

Grunge was distinguished by its 
sheer noise value - thrashing 
guitars, singers who roared angst
ridden lyrics about politics, drug 
addiction and apathy and a pum
meling beat to which you could 
slam dance. 

It also had its own dress code -
ratty flannel shirts paired with 

GABE'S f ... _w ........ 
OASIS 
TONIGHT --

MEERKATS 
BARNSTORM 
35C Tap 9-11 

WEDNESDAY 
J.eL 

THURSDAY 
Dennis McMuffin Band 

FRIDAY 
The Drovers - John Kruth 

SATURDAY 
C tainBame 

knee-length shorts, high-top sneak
ers or Doc Martens, long, scraggly 
bair and knit ski caps. Fashion 
designers picked up on the grunge 
look: Marc Jacobs of Perry Ellis 
has been selling silk flannel shirts 
for about $300 a pop to grunge 
wanna-blls. 

But the National Association of 
Recording Arts & Sciences, 
NARAS, barely noticed the grunge 
glut in naming its nominees for the 
35th Annual Grammy Awards, and 
seemed to have trouble figuring out 
what category in which to put it. 

Nirvana garnered two nominations 
for "Smells Like Teen Spirit," as 
did Pearl Jam for their single, 
"Jeremy." Both songs were nomi
nated for best hard rock perfor
mance and best rock song. Alice in 
Chains also got a best hard rock 
performance nod for Dirt, which 

reached No.6 on Billboard's album 
chart. 

Soundgarden, arguably one of 
grunge's founding fathers, earned a 
nomination for best metal perfor
mance for "Into the Void," a track 
from their album, Badrrwtor/inger. 

Notably absent from the Grammy 
nominees were two successful 
albums: Temple of the Dog, a 
collaboration between members of 
Pearl Jam and Soundgarden to 
mourn the death of Mother Love 
Bone singer and fellow Seattleite 
Andrew Wood; and the soundtrack 
from the Cameron Crowe movie 
"Singles," which featured contri
butions from Pearl Jam, Soundgar
den and Alice in Chains, as well as 
Mudhoney, Screaming Trees and 
Smashing Pumpkins. 

The ·Singles" soundtrack reached 
No. 6 on the charts; the Temple of 

Enough Fare? 

the Dog album went to No. 5. 
"Sometimes it takes awhile for the 

overall membership of NARAS to 
catch on to something," said Jeff 
Mayfield, associate director of 
retail research at Billboard maga
zine. "I'm actually rather pleased 
to see that they did give the 
nominations (to grunge) that they 
did." 

Many observers say the Grammys 
try harder and harder each year to 
get hip, and Mayfield called the 
grunge nominations a sign of 
"improved hipness" by NARAS. 

Led by the instrument-smashing 
threesome Nirvana, grunge topped 
the charts. Their second album, 
Nevermind, hit No. 1 on the Bill
board album chart and went quad
ruple platinum, and the smash 
anthem, ·Smells Like Teen 
Spirit," hit No. 6 on the Hot 100. 
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'Fan magazine' targets 
Shannen 'Brenda' Doherty 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - "Beverly Hills, 
90210" star Shannen Doherty 
has her own newsletter, but she's 
probably not happy about it. 

The "I Hate Brenda" newsletter 
is named after Doherty's "90210" 
character Brenda Walsh. 

The first issue, which has sold 
about 7,000 copies, is devoted to 
the 21-year-old Doherty's "seem-

ingly endless runs of hissy lite: 
according to this week's People. 

It began as a joke last faIl when 
Darby Romeo and Kerin Mora
taya faxed some negative presa 
clippings about Doherty to 
friends. They realized they'd hit 
upon something big when people 
called with their own storie. 
about the tempermental actress. 

At times, Romeo says, 
pang of guilt. 
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Robbery suspect 
with car theft 

An Iowa City 

-

charged with first 
Monday after he alleged 
Concord Cleaners in the 
Lantern Park Shopping 
gunpoint, has also 
with second-degree 
motor vehicle. 

Antonio V. Jones, 25, 
, lakeside Drive, faces 

tiona! charge after Iowa I 

recovered aU-Haul 
, in the Coralville Target 
that was rented by Jones 

'- ' substantially overdue. 
I jones was originally 
apprehended Monday 

I police shortly after 
\ customers get down on 
the laundromat and flee 
undisclosed amount of 

'Poll: Affluent 
willing to sacrifice 
\ NEW YORK (AP) -
.0/ affluent Americans 
,Money magazine were 
, pay more taxes to lower 
ldeficit, the monthly publ 
Said in a survey released 

•. The eighth-annual • 
, Their Money· survey iI 
1general willingness 
households to heed 
lon's call for sacrifice to 
country prosper • 
. The poll , by design, 
Irate<! on more affluent 
nearly 60 percent of q 
were sent to households 
more than $40,000 an 
. The poll found 68 
pay higher federa I 
provide health care for 
51 percent would pay 
improve public schools, 
percent would pay more 
the federal-budget 
29 percent would pay . 

\ to ensure affordable ch 
and only 20 percent 
more for a federal-jobs 

VIENNA, Austria (AP) 
. nations overcame 
lance to agree late 
sharply cut oil proauc:tlOI 
vent a spring collapse 
prices. 

The oil market, 
skeptical that the 
would ever be imr,I • .,n .. ~ 

The dozen 
nization of 
Countries met for 
before agreeing on a 
cartel's . dent spent 
promoti 

Kuwait agreed 
the production cuts' -

, was promised higher 
levels in summer. Iran, 
others at first balked. 
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